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More Wells Set 
Casing for Pay

THREE OUTFITS 
APPROACHING 
PAYOFF LEVEL

Simoiu Applict for 17 Permits to 
Drill on Southeast Eitension 

Tract in Sharon Field

Attention of operators In the 
Sharon Ridge oU field was focused 
Wednesday to D. & R. Oil Com
pany's No. 6 W. F. Burney test, 
330 feet from the north and west 
lines of Section 143. which has 
cemented casing at 1.978 feet.

Drilling on this Important test, 
which can be put down as the 
pool's next northwest extension 
producer, will be resumed today 
(Thursday). D. & R.'s next location 
will be south of their No. 5 and 6. 
zlg-sagged on 30-acre spacing.

Pearson-Slbert OU Company and 
Ordovician Oil Company’s No. 1 
Roblnson-Dobson Wetzel et al test 
in the northwest one-fourth of Sec
tion 146-97-H&TC Survey, has set 
casing at 1.32S feet, and will make 
another good producer for the Sha
ron pool, according to Dibble da'a. 
Another drilling rig is being moved 
in to speed up the operators’ de
velopment program.

On the southeast front, and over 
the river, Ehman & Wagner of 
Wichita Falls have contracted with 
owners to develop three 40-acre 
tracts located in subdlvisioiu 13-9 
and 10, J. Relger Survey. Harry 
Ratliff is handling the legal et)d 
and the title work.

Hamilton & L^idecker will drill 
a south offset to the Hllbum well 
in Section 82-97-H&TC airvoy. 
Hamilton & Leldecker are two well- 
known Wichita Falls operators.

Green has cemented oil string at 
1.531 feet in his test on the Mills 
tract, southeast part o f the north
west quarter. Section 193-97-HAsTC.

Anderson is driUing at 360 feet on 
his test in the northeast part of 
the northwest one-fourth of Tract 
10, J. P. Smith Survey.

Wagner et al has moved a heavj' 
Wichita Falls .spudder, and ane 
rigging up to drill on a farmount 
from Continental one mile north
east of the Hllbum well, and about 
the same distance west of the Green 
well.

H. H. Simons, genial drilling con
tractor who holds two proved tract*- 
in the heart of the southeast ex
tension area, has applied for 17 
permits and plans to go into pro
duction of oil In a big way. "Hav"

Defense Stamps
The new series of National 

Defeiike stamps, placed on sale 
at the Iot a] poslol fire last Thurs
day, are proving highly popular 
with iustomers and stamp collec
tors alike. Postmaster Warren 
Dodstm states.

The one rent stamps, green in 
color, carry a picture of the 
Statue of Liberty, and feature 
industry and atrirulture for de
fense.

The two cent stamps feature 
the army and navy for defense, 
and for the first time in the his
tory of the postofflce depart
ment. bear a picture of the 
army’s new anti-aircraft guns. 
The puiple three rent stamps, 
highlighting democracy’s torch, 
give security, education, conser
vation and he.ilth as four of thr 
prime requisites for “total” de
fense of the nation.

CAR WRECK ON 
SOUTH HIWAY

S. A. Peel, Farmer o f Near Lubbock, 

Crashes to Death Sunday Night 
When Tire Blows Out

See MORE WELLS, Back Page

Hugh Taylor Gets 
Citation for Work 

On Finnish Fund
Hugh Taylor, local grocer who was 

county chairman of the F’innlsh Re
lief Fund when $675 -was rsU.scd H 
Scurry for aid of civilian war vic
tims In the OM World country, re
ceived this -week a certificate direct 
from Herbert Hoover, commending 
him for his good work.

The certificate reads;
“ The Finnish Belief FMnd, to 

Hugh TayU>r, in appreciation of 
sympathetic service during the ap- 
t>eal for funds to aid the stricken 
civilian population of Finland. 
— (Signed) Herbert Hoover nation
al cl-)Alrman; J. P. Lucey, state 
chairman.”

Herbert Hoover stated Tues<lay 
that "Scurry County, as a unit, did 
her part In a proud way in helping 
the crippled and homeless Finnish 
pecH>le. Fbnds collected for Finnish 
relief went directly to the people in 
the -war-tom country that needed 
them the most.”

Friends Help to 
Observe McGaha 
61st Anniversary

Residents from a number of 
points In this territory gathered at 
the Canyon 8chc>ol Sunday morn
ing to Join with Rev. J. W. Mc
Gaha In observing his slxty-flrs* 
anniversary as a minister of the 
gospel.

"Brother” McGaha, In recalling 
days gone by, told his listeners Sun
day morning that he had been liv
ing in Scurry County, except lor a 
brief "furlough” cast-ward, the past 
46 years.

The veteran soldier of the cross, 
when he moved to Scurry County, 
settled in the Canyon community, 
then the most densely populated 
art a of the entire county.

“Life has been go(xl to all of us.” 
Rev. McGaha declared in his an- 
nlverwry sermon Sunday morning. 
"Blerslngs poured out to us by a 
kindly Providence has kept us on 
the way toward a better land, a’ - 
though the weakness Inherent In 
man has sometimes cause him to 
stray Ircm tlic right path.”

A good old-fashioned basket lunch 
-was spread at the noon hour Ir. 
honor c f Rev. and Mrs. McGaha. 
Singing Sunday .ifU-nvxm formally 
concluded the sixty-first anniver- 
■sary services for the pioneer minis
ter, who has married so many 
couples, buried so many dead and 
preached so many sermons that 
virtually every family In the coun
ty that has been here 20 years or 
more recalls incidents -when the 
Baptist mlntster has been a true 
iriend and Samaritan.

S. A. Peel, 50, farmer of the 
] Goodland community near Lubbock, 
was killed almost instantly about 
10:16 o ’clock Sunday night, when 

! the 1940 Nash four-demr sedan he 
! was driving turned over twice after 
a left rear tire had blown out.

, The accident occurred on High- 
' way 84. three miles south of Herm- 
' leigh. Peel suffered a broken neck 
! and crushed Jibs. Peel, en route to 
! Brownwood, was accompanied by 
E. E. Oarr of Abilene. Carr, taken 
to a local hospital, was said to have 
been Injured Intemaily, but was 
con.siderably Improved late Wednes
day.

Peel, bom at Silas. Alabama, mov
ed to Van Zandt County in 1903 
and from there to Idalou, on the 
Plains, in October of 1933. He and 
his family moved tc the Goodland 
community about two years ago.

He is survived by his widow, 10 
children; T. A. Peel aixl Mrs 
Mildred Ward of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Coyn Killian of Lorenzo; Jack. Ted, 
Lindall, Artell, Benny ^ y ,  Modell 
and Norma Dell, all at home;

Four brothers, O. O. Peel of Can
ton. O. R. Peel Of WUIs Point. J. 
n . Peel of Abernathy and J. M. 
Peel o f Idalou; six sisters, Mrs. C. 
S. Blair of Canton, Mrs. W. S. Pres
tige of Waco, Mrs. H. H. Selke ana 
Mrs. PTank Bishop of Abernathy, 
Mrs E. B. Allen ^  Cotton Center 
and Mrs. H. T. Bateman; and sev
eral grandchildren.

Funeral services for the Goodland 
community farmer were held Tues
day afternoon. 3:00 o ’clock, at Ida
lou. Burial was in Idalou Cemetery.

Maples Pbneral Home was ir. 
charge of local arrangements, with 
Sanders Funeral Rome of Lubbock 
in charge o f funeral arrangements 
at Idalou Cemetery.

County s Schools 
Get Blanks For
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New Markers
When Simon Best, city Mar

shal. gave a motorist a ticket 
TuTMday afternoon for not park
ing between the traffic linra 
next to the curb, the motorist 
asked Best what traffic lines he 
had in mind.

A hasty examination by Best 
revealed that the aigiis, sure 
enouiih, wire so dim at the par
ticular place the motorist parked 
that It was indeed illlfleult to 
aseeitaln whether the automo
bile was parked right or wrong.

It has not yet been aseertain- 
rd whether tlUa particular in- 
eident had an> thing to do with 
the matter of getting more park
ing signs painted, but some 
bright, new parking signs arourd 
certain sections of the square 
greeted motorists late Tuesilay 
afternoon.

Who's ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Sandra June, slx-poiuid daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Derryberry 
of Cutbbert, local hospital Satur
day.

Hendley Varner WilUamz HI, 
bom in an Odessa hoOpltal Friday 
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Williams Jr., weight seven pounds 
11 ounces, grandson of Mrs. H. V. 
Wllliama and the late Mr. Williams.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Lee Kelley, a qpn, Terran liCe.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Williams of 
Hennlelgh. a son, Aubrey Gene, late 
Sunday In a Roscoe hospital, weight 
eight pounds.

A uon, Pby Dwalne, Mr. and Mlrs. 
Grady Williams of Midway, In a 
Roaooe hoqiital last Monday.

County Singers Get 
Ready for Pleasant 
Hill Session Sunday

Residents of the Pleasant Hill 
community whipped final plans Into 
shape this week for entertaining 
county singers and song lovers Sun
day, -when Pleasant Hill acts as host 
to the Scurry County Singing Con
vention.

The convention president, J. P. 
Tate, states the convention’s initial 
session will open promptly Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o ’clock. There 
will be no Saturday night session.

Specialities on the all-day gospel 
song program will Include the Sny
der, Roby, Idls Allen and other 
quartets, and several duets. Both 
class and special singing will feature 
the morning and aftemexm song 
programs.

Cor.ventlon clflcials are joined by 
residents of the Pleasant Hill com
munity in inviting county singers 
and those Interested in gospel sing
ing to bring basket lunches for the 
occasion, with dinner to be spread 
“ (Ml the grounds” at noontime.

Ginning Total For 
County 11,551 Bales
Figures released by the coimty 

agent’s office and Ira R. Sturdivant, 
official crop reporter for the coun
ty, reveal thait a total of 11,651 bales 
of cotton were turned out by the 
county’s 14 gins through Tuesday, 

Continued clear -weather Is caus
ing cotton to ro!l Into gins at a 
steady pace, glnners report, wHh 
crap dbBerven predicting a quicken' 
ed movement <)f cotton to local and 
(xauity gins within the next two 
weeks.

Conservative observers stated, 
cautiously, Tuesday night that cot
ton harvesting is now getting to a 
point where a probable total of cot
ton production for the 1940 season 
ought to be easy to predict. Some 
observers estimated 34.000 bales as 
the county’s probsWe cotton pro
duction for the current year.

The Divlslcn of Equalization. 
State Department of Education, has 
sent to county schools this week 
blanks for preparing transporta- 
tlcn reports for the 1P40-41 schoo' 
term, the county superintendent’s 
office reported Tuesday.

Reports for tran.sportation aid are 
to be compiled at the end of the 
second school month this year, as 
(ximparrd wltn completion of the 
reports, heretofore, at the conclus
ion of the fifth month of schoo' 
work.

Completion of transportation re- 
j)orts this early in the school year, 
the superintendent’s office points 
out, will mean that county schools 
will receive their tran'-portatlon aid 
several months earlier than in the 
post.

This will mean. County Superin
tendent Roy O Irvin reports, a sav
ing of many dollars In Interest 
which a number of Scurry County 
schexil districts have been forceel 
to i>ay for -warrants issued to bus 
drivers.

"We are endeavoring,”  the county 
superintendent’s o f  f l e e  states, 
"through the means stated above 
and by e>ther methods to save coun
ty sch(x>ls as much as posElble, and 
gdve school patrons more schools 
for their money.”

Training School 
For Scout Leaders 

To Open Monday
Chairman H. L. Wren of the 

Snyder District reported Wednes
day, "All plans have been completed 
for the Scouters training school 
which begins Monday evening at 
the National Guard armory.”

Opening class of the training 
school, over which S. P. Gaskin of 
Sweetwater, Buffalo Trail Council 
field executive, -will preside, begins 
at 7:30 o ’clock. All classes will start 
at 7:30 o ’clock, in order that busi
ness men and others interested In 
ivttendlng may get home at a con
venient hour.

Assisting Gaskin, Wren and oth
er district officials in bringing up 
attendance at the training course 
will be: E. L. Farr for Snyder 
Schools, Jack Inman for the First 
Baptist Church, John Blum for the 
committee of Troop No. 36, and 
LeMolne G. Lewis for the commit
tee of Ttoop No. 36.

Adult leaders from other chiurches 
and organizations are expected to 
be annoiuiced this week-end, Her
man Darby reports.

Each of the special attendance 
representatlvea named above will 
be assisted by other adult leaders

have 
adults In

terested In Scouting here from all 
parts of the Snyder District.

Features Added To 
Plans for Carnival 
At Dunn Hallowe’en

Thayne Mebane Gets 
Student Body Prexy
Thayne Mebane, president of the 

senior class in Snyder High Sch(X>l, 
-was named this week president ot 
the student body, E. L. Farr, school 
superintendent, reports.

Other officers named Include La 
Rue Autry, secretary; Glynn Curry 
Snyder, fire Chief; Robert Boren, 
first fl<x>r fire captain; (Xvarlie 
Dunn, second floor fire captain; 
and Jimmie Merritt, flag boy.

Two parties. Know All and 
Straight Way, sponsored candidates. 
The Know All candidates won every 
office for which they ran. The stu
dent body campaign -was sponsored 
by Herman Trigg, civics teacher, 
and W. W. Hill, high school prin
cipal.

Cemetery Working at 
Camp Spring Friday
Everything was put In readiness 

this week, Marion Hamilton of the 
cemetery committee states, for the 
all-day working PYidoy of the Camp 
S p rir^  Cemetery.

TTioee Interested In helping work 
the east county cemetery, in which 
a number of Scurry and FUher 
County people are inter) ed, are 
asked to gather at 9:00 a. m. A 
windmill and water tank have been 
erected thto year at the cemetery 
and other general Improvements 
made that will contribute greatly to 
the clean cut appearance of the 
cemetery lets.

Additional plans were mapped 
this week for the Hallowe’en Car
nival, .sponsored by the Dunn 
Parent-Teacher Association, whicn 
will be staged at Dunn School 
Thursday night, October 31.

Carnival proceeds will be used to 
purchase seats for the school gym
nasium, P-TA officials point out. 
The carnival Is one of the first of 
its kind to be scheduled by the 
southern coimty community.

In addition to sutdi grand old- 
fashioned entertainment such as a 
fish pond, country store, bingo 
games and other fornw o f amuse
ment, attendants can purchase 
liamburgers, popcorn, candy pea
nuts and many other good things 
to eat.

County entertainment lovers are 
extended a cordial invitation by 
members of the Dunn Parent- 
Teacher Association to bring their 
best smiles and a few extra nickels 
to the program festivities.

HONORED AT TEXAS TECH 
Murray Gray, sen of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. L. Gray of Snyder, and a sen
ior arts and sciences student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbcxdc, -was named 
secretary last week of the Men’s 
Inter-Club Council, Tech official*' 
report. Young Gray is making ex
cellent grades this semester, officials 
rerKwt further, and Is taking e 
prcmlnent port In college student 
activities.

DRAFT BOARD 
GIVES COUNTY 
MEN NUMBERS

Other Officials for Operation of
Selective Service Named This 

Week by Governor

Joe Monroe, H. J. Elrlce and J. C. 
Dorward, members of Scurry Coun
ty's Selective Service Draft Board, 
announced this week the giving of 
serial numbers to the county’s 1372 
Hglstrants under the selective serv
ice draft. Actually 1,666 registered 
but residents of the county totaled 
only the 1,372 figure. Serial num
bers for 956 of those assigned are 
listed on page one of Section II in 
today’s Times.

Dr. W. R. Johnson and Dr. H. 
E. Rosser were named this week 
by Governor W. Lee O ’Danlel and 
approved by President Itoosevelt as 
the county’s two examining physi
cians. It will be their duty to give 
men called for selective service 
training a physical O. K.

Lieutenant Colonel John E  Sen- 
tell was named appeals agent for 
Scurry County. When a registrant’s 
number Is called and he Is sent a 
questionnaire concerning his eligi
bility for Immediate military serv
ice, It Is then that the registrant 
niay go to the appeals agent or at
torney for advice.

If the registrant asks for defer
ment upon the advice of the appeals 
agent and this deferment is denied 
by the draft board, the appeals 
agent automatically becomes the 
registrant’s ottcaney. As such, the 
appeals agent is obliged to press 
claims o f the registrant for defer
ment.

Judge A. S. Maiizey of Sweet- 
wat^. Judge of the 32nd Judicial 
District, was named this week by 
Governor CDanlel as a legal ad
viser for Scurry. Bcrden. Mitchell 
and Nolan Counties. Judge Mauzey, 
together with assistants, will l(X>k 
after the Interests of registrants 
called to military training.

Information received Tuesday 
night Indicates the 19th Congress- 
Icaial Dl.strlet. represented by George 
H. Mahon, and a district af which 
Scurry is a part, ha  ̂ supplied more 
volunteers than any other congres
sional district in the nation.

T.ils fact Indicates a condition 
which Uie people of Scurry County 
and the entire South Plains area 
are proud—that reeidents of the 
19th District are highly loyal to 
thflr country.

Number of men registered last 
w eek under the selective service net 
In ccunlles near to Scuirj follow;

Dawson. 3,410; Kent. 476; Mit
chell, 1363; Nolan, 2,325; Stonewall. 
776; Garza, 790; Fisher, 1,923; and 
Borden, 183.

Colored Boys Stage 
Boxings Bout Before 
Lions Club Tuesday

A three-round boxing bout, 
featuring Dr, Snowball vs. Mr. 
Snake Eye, highlighted Tuesday’s 
Lions Club meeting at the Man
hattan Hotel. Joe liouls was referee 
for the three-round bit of hilarity.

8. P. Ga.s.’cin of Sweetwater, field 
executive for the Buffalo Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
gave an Interesting talk on the 
Scouters training school -which 
opens here Monday evening.

“ We vill have <da.sses three eve
nings, beginning Monday,* and wLl 
likely have the other three nights 
c f the school at a later date,”  Gas
kin continued.

'We are urging the men of the 
entire Snyder District who are In
terested In Sccutlng to be with us 
for the training school classes.” 
Gaskin emphasized. If we are to 
have a school to train our Scout 
leaders for broader fields of serv
ice, we need the full fledged sup
port of our citizens to put it over."

Club guests were Gaskin. J. W. 
Craig, also of Sweetwater, and Oscar 
Lykes of Lubbock, former local hotel 
o-wner.

Success Crowns Third 
County Products Show

CUB SCOUTS IN j 
CITY TAKE ON \ 
RENEWED LIFE

_________  I

Reorganization Gathering Tuesday I 
Night Results in Addition o f 

New Dens to Program

Good attendance of Cub Soouts, 
mothers and others Interested in 
in the Boy Scout Cub Pack reor
ganization meeting held at the 
Chamber of Commerce otflce Thurs
day night.

R O. Dillard, l(xsl Cubmaster, 
was assisted by S. P. Gaskin of 
Sweetwater, field execuUve for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, in outlining 
the reorganization program neces
sary to care for boys -who have re
cently enrolled as Cubbers.

As a result o f Tuesday night's 
gathering, Snyder now has five 
Club Scout dens, with several new 
Cub members enrolled this week. 
Uniforms for the boys of pre-Scout 
age participating in Cub Scout 
work will be ordered in the near 
future, den leaders report.

"In strengthening our Cub Scout 
dens in Snyder,” Ostfkln states, “we 
feel that we are taking a vital step 
toward giving local boys of the 
teen age p rt^ r courses of training. 
Every moment of Ume Scouters and 
Cub mothers devote to Scout work 
may be regarded as a permanent 
investment which will rieW dlvl- 
dents throughout the years ahead.” 

“In outlining a reorganization 
program for our Cub Scouts,” Dil
lard states, realize that thr 
cooperation of Cub mothers will be 
of untold value in helping us put 
our prorram across in Snyder."

Official Says FSA 
Repayments To Go 

Beyond Maturities
Personnel members of the local 

Farm Security Administration re
turned late Tuesday afternoon from 
Abilene, where they attended Mon
day and Tuesday a district FSA 
meeting.

“Since returning from our Abilene 
meeting and compiling more data 
on our 1940 program,” Horace D. 
Seely, local PSA supervisor, states, 
'-we believe repayments on PSA 

loans made in the ooimty will run 
well ahead of maturities.

’The 1*31™ Security Administra
tion has been authorized to loan 
$15,000,000 in Texas and Oklahoma,” 
Seely pwtnts out, “ for the fiscal 
year -which began July 1, 1940. To 
date there has been loaned In Texas 
$572,000 and $2,645,000 in Okla
homa.

“PSA loans represent advances 
to farmers who had been unable 
to get financing from any other 
public or private agency, and were 
made for the purpose of putting Into 
effect plans of improved farm and 
home management under supervision 
of the FSA. The loaixs mature in 
installments which may run as long 
as five years. They bear five per 
cent interest.”

Few Absentee Votes Cast for General 
Election on Blanket-Size Ballots

Ballots, -which have already 
earned the nickname of “blankets,” 
-vrill await the voters of Scurry 
County when general election _ daj' 
rolls around Tuesday, No-vembe’r 6.

The ballots, printed several days 
ago, are nearly as big as the top 
of a desk and contain the names 
of five parties. One is marked "In
dependent,” which Is blank, and 
another, also blank, that does not 
even have a hazy “ Indepeniient” 
heading.

Parties listed are Democratic, 
Republican. Communist, Scx;lallst 
and Prohlbltlcm.

The DemtXTBtz have a full bal
lot, ranging all the way down from 
the 23 presidential and vice presi
dential electors. Tom Connally, can
didate for senate, and W. Le" 
ODanlel. for governor, head the 
candidates proper.

Only the names of the electors 
appear under the Socialists banner.

while the Communists have to vote 
on eight electors. Twenty-three 
electors are named on the pro
hibition ticket.

Besides candidates, there will be 
lour constitutional amendments to 
be voted, one affecting Red River 
County only, one providing for di
rect appeal to the Supreme Court 
in some cases where constitutional
ity of laws is In question, a third 
piovldli-ig for the anointment of 
notaries public by the secretary of 
state, and the last exempting ap
pointive municipal offices from civil 
service.

Absentee -voting for the general 
election began lost Wednesday, 
Chas. J. Lewis, county clerk, states, 
and will end November 2. Several 
have alieady voted via th^ absentee 
route, with a considerable pickup in 
aboentec balloting expected to be 
felt as October begins to draw to 
a dofe.

October High Mark 
Set by Temperature
Temperature for Oitober hit a 

new hlgli Saturday when the mer
cury hit the 95 degree mark, Mrs. 
B. O. Johnston, government weather 
gauger, reports.

The exceptionally warm, sun
shiny days that have been prevail
ing the past week In the county 
happened along at a time when the 
northern and eastern states were 
getting their first touch of winter 
weather.

Snyder and Scurry County, from 
all reports, was the hot .spot on the 
.weather map Saturday, for reports 
from other nearby counties indicate 
that the thermometer did not go 
above the 92 degree mark.

Hamlin Minister To 
Conduct Fall Revival
Congregation leaders of the Tab

ernacle BaptLst Churcli announced 
this week that Rev. C. E. Evans of 
Hamlin will begin a series of fall 
revival services Monday evening, 
7.30 o ’clock, in the county court 
room.

Rev. Evan.s, missionary for the 
North Colorado Baptist Association 
is highly recommended as a speak
er, and is scheduled to bring some 
timely gospel messages to church 
goers of tills territory.

Alma Etheredge, church clerk, iz 
Jotned by other congregation mem
bers In extending the public a cor 
dial Invitation to hear Rev. Evans. 
The Hamlin minister has been con- 
tlnously engaged in holding revive Is 
in Ute North Colorado area for the 
past 90 days.

Sacks Run Low
For the first time in many 

years, storks of cotton sack 
docking are beginning to get 
low at local bnsineM establish- 
ments, a survey oondnctrd this 
week reveals.

Local bnsiness men still have 
enoogh ducking on hand to snp- 
ply current needs, but they are 
discovering for the first time in 
over a decade that orders for 
more cotton sack material, in 
many instances, are going un
filled. '

Cause for the “bottleneck” con- 
ditiiMi, of course. Is our glgsntlr 
national defense program that is 
now getting underway. Loral 
business firms are finding that 
the manufaeturers of ducking 
now hold fat defense program 
eon tracts for clothing materials, 
and aren’t Interested at the 
moment in turning out mote 
low-priced cotton goods. When 
H comes to the point, one busi
ness man opined Wednesday, 
"When ducking cant be bought, 
the country is getting In a pretty 
bad shape."

Fluvanna Girl at 
Tech Wins Rodeo 

Sponsor Contest
winner of the cowgirl’s sponsor 

contest in the Texas Tech Col'ege 
Block and Bridle Club Rodeo Sat
urday afternoon at Lubtxxic'  was 
Elizabeth Miller o f Fluvanna, who 
a on easily over a field of numerous 
entries.

More than 2.000 peot>le Jammed 
the Lubbock Fair Grounils to wR- 
ness the Block and Bridle Rodeo. 
Miss Miller, who appeared last year 
In a rodeo sponsors* oemtest at Mad
ison Square Garden, New York 
City, has copped major prizes at 
redeos throughout this entire ter
ritory this year.

Elizabeth represented la s  Chap- 
arritas Club In the sp»nsor’s con
test. Lois Nance from Justiceburg, 
Women's Athletic Association rep
resentative, placed second and Wyn- 
ona KeJer of Snyder, Sarw Souci 
Club member, placed third.

The .sponsors were Judged by W. 
L  Stangel, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford 
B. Jones and James M. Murray 
lieutenant-governor of New Mexico.

Mias Miller -ttUl represent Texas 
TA;h In the sponsors’ event at the 
All-American Rodeo and Horse 
Show In Port Worth November 15.

Bill Miller of Snyder, with a time 
of 153 .'econds, copped first place 
In the wild milking contest. Best 
all-around cow-boy in the rodeo was 
Pete Fernandes of Odessa.

Elliott. Moeeley, Garrison and 
Miller tied for second place in the 
rodeo, having 50 points each.

A cowboy-txrwgirl dance in the 
gymna-slum Saturday night ( in 
cluded the day’s program.

Queen Coronation 
To Be Highlight at 
Hermleigh Carnival

(Coronation of a queen will high
light Hermleigh School^ annual 
Hallowe’en Carnival, which will be 
staged at the school building Tliurs- 
day night, October 31.

At cla.ss meetings this week, each 
class named a candidate for the 
honor. They are: Estella Wlmmer, 
senior; Carlene Klmzey, Junicr; 
Magdeltne Wlmmer, sophomore; 
Betsy Smith, freshman; Rublne’J 
McKnight, seventh; Lillian Wlm
mer, sixth; Oma Nell Roemlsch, 
fifth; Bobby LaRue Vaughn, fourth; 
Sommle Wall, third; Joan Hodnett, 
second; and Johnnye May Parga- 
son, first.

Each class will have several stands 
and concessions with which to 
raise money for the candidates.

Seniors held a measuring partv 
Tuesday night at the home of 
Vaudine Bails, to raise miwiey for 
the queen’s race. Each guest had 
to pay five cents for each foot of 
his height. Refreshments -were serv
ed following games.

Bralley Is Mechanic 
At J. B. Early Garage

Troy A. Bralley, who has been 
doing mechanical work at various 
shops In Scurry County for a num
ber of years, became associated wRh 
J. B. Early UiLs week at the Snyder 
Garage.

Bralley and E>u-ly are H>eclallt- 
Ing In Ford V-8 repair -work, and 
all makes of General Motors cars. 
In addition to general nvehcanical 
repair work o r  any type ol oar or 
truck, the duet of local mechanics 
U well equipped to do welding of 
all kinda and brake repair work.

EXHIBITS BEST 
THIS YEAR IN 

FAIR HISTORY
Community Booths Prove ProfrcM 

o f County In Spite o f Uausal 
Weather Condition!

One Intriguing sidehght of a 
show that had many highligbts 
was an Immature calf, raised on 
Purina calf starting by Clyde Boren, 
local feed store operator. The calf 
got so hungry looking at the at
tractive Purina feed signs, the 
animal consumed nearly all of the 
paper placards when his Purina 
feed gave out.

Another Interesting sidelight -was 
around a horse Mary Lue Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill exhibited. The animal 
would lay down and allow the Mer
ritt girl to stand up on its hlpc.

Commercial exhUiita established 
something of a new record for show 
officials. Tractors, for instanoe, 
exhibited included John Deere, 
Ê Lrmall, Maswy-Hajriz, Avery, 
Oliver. Allis-Chalmers and Ford- 
son.

Elmer Prather was awarded first 
prize by Dee Robinson, seed com
pany representative, for naming 
6,156 as the number of seed in a 
Jar. Eklgar Oalyean named 6,125 
and Mr.*i. W. J. Ooonrod guessed 
6,060. The conrot number was 
6.186.

Von Roeder Seed Farms of Knapp 
had an attractive exhlbR, with cot
ton on the stalk "planted” in some 
rows, as compto-ed with stalks where 
the cotton had already been piokecL

Four thousand five hundred 
peoplf from five counties attended 
the final free entertaliunent pro
gram which wrote a successful fin
ish Saturday night to the county's 
third aimual and greatest Products 
Show.

Show officials stated at the con
clusion o f the 1940 Products Show 
that the number and quality of 
sheep, hogs, registered Herefords. 
poultry. JacHcs and Palomino horses 
exhibited set a new all-ttme record 
for the county.

Judges for the county’s third an
nual exposition Included Ebmest 
Meadows of Texas Tech. a(xom- 
panied by two college .students, who 
Judged farm crop exhibits; Eleen 
Kleppe of Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
who judged the woman’s division; 
T. H. Roensch and R. B. Tate, coun
ty agents of Fisher and Nolan Ooun- 
tles, respectively, who Judged live
stock and pxjultry.

Those Instrumental in making the 
TTiursday evening through Satur
day night affair a marked .succeee 
Included Hilton Lambert, free en
tertainment program ciialrman; Eis- 
tella Rabel. home demonstration 
agent; X. B. Cox Jr., county agent; 
R. G. Dillard, Chamber of Com
merce manager; Harrle -Winston. 
Products Show president; J. J. 
Koonsman, show division superin
tendents and many others.

The Thursday evening through 
Saturday night free entertainment 
program was declared by show at
tendants to have reached a new 
peak of rxjpularity, with home coun
ty talent employed almost exclarive- 
ly under Hilton Lambert’s direc
tion.

Radio stars who appeared on the

See PRODl'CTS SHOW, Page 8

Mitchell County May 
Harvest 23,000 Bales
with approximately 13.837 bales 

ginned In Mitchell Coun(^ to date, 
conservative observers claim that 
the harvest Is well over half done, 
and others estimated while In Sny
der Tuesday afternoon that the 13,- 
000 bale level Is almost the half way 
mark.

Impartial observers predict that 
Mitchell County will harvest about 
23,000 bales this year, compared 
with last year's figure of 17334 
bales.

Scouts at Hermleigh 
Make Trip to Lake

Seventeen Boy Scouts of the 
Hennlelgh troop made a pleasure 
trip to Lake Sweetwater recently 
They were Floyd Mize, Jimmie 
Charles Churn, Otis Crumley, Billy 
Don Klmzey, Billy Bob Bayless, 
Johnny Wemken. Lloyd Jackson, 
Vernon, Archy Ray Vernim, R. O. 
Crabtree, Keith Snonwden, Jessie 
Henley, Perry Mason, Jack West, 
Billy Joe Harkins, and Harold Boyd 
Vernon.

They were accompanied by 
Scoutmaster Forrest Beavers and 
Bula Sturdivant, who drove the 
bus.

Canoeing, .<<a inunlng, scouting and 
fishing mode the trip enjoyable.



Flower Booth at Products Show Gets 
Plenty of Attention and Ribbons Too

F’our Entertain 
For Valdean Keller

The riw er booth at the Bcurr>' 
Oouiity Producta Show laat week
end was a thlni; ot b^auty, local 
peopU' agree, with flower fanciers 
from all ports of the county ex- 
liibtUng their prise blossoms and 
pot pUnU. Flower lovers of this 
bectkm tialmd with Interest their 
eyes on the novel flower, grass and 
fruit arrangements and the lovely 
potted plants.

Mrs. W. R Bell, local florist, was 
general chairman of Urls division of 
the Products Shew, and asslstln; 
her as sponsors of the plant and 
cut flower display were members 
of the ARrurian Daughters Club. 
Mrs. Clyde Murray Is president ot 
the club, and Jeannette Lcdlar was 
club chairman for the booth ar- 
rarrgement.

Judging In the plant and cut 
flower exlilblt was divided Into 13 
different groups, with young Joe 
Dave Scott taking first pdace In iiie 
thliteenth class with Ids exhibit of 
cactus. In divisions, ribbons were 
awarded as fo.loms;

Roses, one bloom to the contain
er—Jeannette Lollar.

Roses, more than one bloom to 
container—Mrs. J. D. Scott.

Dahlias, cne to container—Mrs 
Earl Fish.

Dahlias, more than one to con
tainer—Mrs. Tom Davis, first and 
second; M. C. Herod, third.

One specimen flower, any In sea
son—Mrs. P. W. Cloud.

Any flowers, more than one— 
M. C. Herod, first; Mrs. Tom Davis, 
second; Guy Olenn, third.

Flowers, any and all kinds. In 
apeotal arrangements, container 
Judged—Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, first; 
Mrs Wayne Boren, .sgpond; Ruby 
Lee. UUriL

Orsts arrangetnents—Mias Mabel 
Rrs'Sm. first; Thelma LeaUe. second; 
Ruby l ^ ,  third.

Arraageraents of vegetsdiles, fruits, 
and gourds, container Judged— Mrs. 
T. M. Howie, first; Mrs. P. W. 
ChMid. second; Mrs. Wayne Boren, 
third

r ?^06mlng pot plants—Estella Re
bel. first; Jeannette Loflar, second.

Foliage plants—Edith Grantham, 
first; Mrs. Etirl Fish, second; Mrs. 
J. D. Mitchell, third.

Ferns—Mrs. H. O. Towle, first; 
Mrs. Alice Northeutt, second; Mrs. 
A. D. Bwtn. third.

Cactus—Joe Dave Scott.

Mmes. Izora Parks, Georgia De- 
Shazo, Artlmr Forkner and Carl 
Keller formed a quartet of hostesses 
Monday afternoon for a birthday 
party given to compliment Valdean 
Keller on her birthday. The party 
was given at the Forkner home, 
1006 Twenty-SlxUi Street.

Gifts were prrstnted the honoree, 
and a series of enjoyable games 
fumlslied amusement during the 
afternoon.

Invited guests Included; 'Die 
honorees, Mmes. Muriel Haney, 
Simon Best, Alpha Moffett, Mc- 
Cravey, B. L. Terry. LUlle Davis, 
Morris Sanders, A. C. Martin, Mack 
Casey, Melvls Neal. Moinoe Jolm- 
son. N. W. Autry, W. K. Watkin. ,̂ 
J< în L. Greene, J. L. Martin, W. 
L. Voss, J. H. Trussell. J. E. Chap
man, John Cole, MoUle Pinkerton. 
Merlyn Pinkerton. M. C. Hopper, 
Jennie Tudor, Ray Tudor. Sam 
Stokes. Truman Ivlsw. W. W. Head- 
stream, A. E. Duff. Mary Green
field, Uda Peterson. Jacit Keller, 
C. L. Banks. W. L. Keller, Î ee Keller, 
Mary Matthews. Mutt Herod. John 
Lynch, J. Abercrombie, Simon 
Keller. W. P Thompson, Bill Crow
der, Jewel Ray Pinkerton and C. T. 
Glen; Doris Moffett. Mary Bess 
Abercrombie, Lillian Martin, Mittle 
Tdelah Crowder and Bomde Inu 
Parks.

Local Women To 
Attend Music Meet

PLEDGES SOCIAL CLl^B 
Wallace Smith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Smith of Snyder, recent
ly pledged Centaur, men's social 
chib at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock. Ttie local student’s 
parents were his guests for Par
ents Day activities at Tech Friday.

Be QuickToTrsat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
alTord to takea chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beecbw ood  
creosote byspecial processwlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per- 
rnitUng rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Heavy folds of cotton velve
teen ^ve this "slde-ssddle” 
drkpfd drees a graoelul sweep. 
Velveteen bows Irim the 
neck. Cotton velveteens, like cor- I 
duroys. were gtvm new fash
ion impetus by the many new 
designs presented In the re
cent openings at New York.

Mrs. Williams Is 
El Feliz Hostess

Mrs. W. O. WilHams w a s  hostess 
Friday to members of BU Pellz ClUb 
and guests. The house was decorated 
with lovely dahlias, and at the close 
Of the forty-two games. Mrs. Wil
liams passed a delicious salad plate.

Guests were: Mmes. Pearle Shan
non, H. O. Towle, Anton White, 
Hugh Boren, H. P. Brown, J. C. 
Dorward, R. W. Cunningham, Otto 
S. Willianuion. R. L. Gray, A. C. 
Alexander, J. S. Bradbury, H. M. 
Blackard and A. C. Martin.

The following El Feliz members 
attended: Mmes. I. W. Boren, W. E. 
Doak, J. E. LeMond, L. D. Green, 
R. H. Odom. A W. Waddlll, A. J 
Cody, G. H. Leath, Lee T. Stinson 
and the hostess.

A.MONO WHO'S WHO
Prances Stinson, Howard Payne 

College senior, has been selected 
among the 16 senior students to 
represent the Brownwood school In 
"Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities” for 1940-41. Miss 
Stinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson, tran.sferred from 
Hanlln-Slmmons University, Abi
lene, two years ago to Howard 
Payiu. She U among the school's 
representative students, as Is Illus
trated by her se'ection two succes- 
.slve years In Howard Payne “Who's 
Who.”

We have further added to our already 
attractive stocks of Ladies’ Ready-to- 
Wear, to offer the women of this area 
varied selections in wearables for Fall 
and Winter.

If you haven’t visited Snyder’s newest 
shop, drop in and sec what’s new 
for Fashiondom in

DRESSES 
PURSES, HATS 
GLOVES 
LINGERIE 
ACCESSORIES

W innie’s
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R

West o f Marinello Beauty Shop

Music lovers of Sixth Diatrlct. 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and muslcUms from all over 
the state mingle Friday and Sat
urday at the annual convention of 
Sixth District, In San Angelo. 
Among the music club women will 
be several members of Snyder’s 
Musical Coterie.

'Hie local club probably will be 
represented by Its three district 
chairmen. Mrs. J. R. Sheelutn. pres
ident. and Mrs. John B. SentcU, pgst 
president. Mrs. A. C. Preultt Is 
chairman of orchestra and cham
ber music In the district, Mrs. lid s  
M. Hardy Is head of mu.rio In rellg- 
loiM education, and Mrs. Willard 
Jones heads the committee on state 
park and art centers.

Mrs. R. E. Wendland of Temple, 
state president, will be guest 
speaker, and numerom fine arts 
programs have been planned for the 
two-day gathering. A breakfast Is 
scheduled at the Cactus Hotel, con
vention headquarters, for Friday 
morning, 7:30 o ’clock, and a tea 
will compliment the delegates and 
guests at the Mas.sle Clubhouse at 
5:00 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Business session Saturday will be 
held at the First Methodist Church 
with Mrs. H. B. Tandy of Oaona, 
district president, In charge.

Good Neig’hbor 
Study Made By Club

A “good neiglibor” study made by 
Altrurian Club members at their 
most recent meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Leftwlch placed stress 
on the South American countries. 
Mrs. John R. Williams, club presi
dent, was program leader for the 
program on Reader’s Digest topics.

Combining “ What Substitutes for 
War?’’ and ‘‘The Road Not Taken” 
Mrs. Claude Gotten gave an Inter
esting diseni.sslcn. Mrs. J. C. Dor- 
ward's subject was ‘ 'Veteran-s 
Against the Treasury;” Mrs. J. C. 
Stinson discussed ’'Foreign Trade;” 
and Mrs. Grayum’s talk closed th” 
procram.

A feature of the afternewn pro
gram was presentation of Mrs. H- 
P. Brown, who read excerpts from 
interesting letters she has received 
from her sister, Jesyle Stlmson, 
former Snyder teacher, who is now 
In Vcnezufla. MLss Stlmson, w"'.l 
known by local people, went to 
South America early In the sum
mer from San Antonio, where she 
had Just completed the year as 
school faculty member. Her life as 
a teacher o f American children, 
whose parents are employed by oil 
companies In Venezuela, is exceed
ingly Interesting, she says.

Other members present at the 
meeting were; Mmes. W. R. Bell, 
D. M. Cogdell, R. D. English. W. W. 
Haml’ton, Boland Irving, A. C. 
Preultt, Lee T. Stinson, H. O. Towle 
ond J. T. 'Whitmore. Pinal plan.s 
are being made this Week for Al
trurian Club’s annual compliment to 
other club women. A coffee will be 
held Friday morning with leading 
district club women as speakers.

HOST TO FIVE
Billy Jay EUand, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. H. Elland, Wbs hoot Monday 
night to five of his friends at a 
theatre party. The occasion cele
brated Billy Jay’s fourteenth birth
day, Refreshments were served 
ear'.y, and the six boys attended 
the return showing locally of “The 
Grapes of Wrath” at the Texas 
Theatre Guests were J. D. Vaughn, 
Billy Gieer, James Wade, J. R 
Meador and June Jones.

I Margie CarloCk of Cblomdo City, 
I Who formerly worked In the local 
'PluTn Security Administration of
fice, Is bock here temporarily. She 

I arrived last week to assist with 
I stenographic work In the Scurry 
] Oounty offloe for o  few Weeks.
L  ”ii I . ■— I

For campus wear this frcck of 
honey-colored corduroy Is Ideal. 
Tailored along simple, straight 
Itixs, It meets with campus re
quirements of comfort and good

looks. A long-»unding favorite 
of collegians, corduroy this sea
son has risen to new heights of 
fashion, as can be seen in the 
picture of the above young lady.

F'inal Plans Made 
For Friday Coffee

Final plans have been perfected 
this week for Altrurian Club's an
nual compliment to other chib 
women of the town. The club, Sny
der's oldest study jroup. F*** host 
a coffee Friday momihg at the 
home of Mrs. H. O. Towle. Study 
club members and local teachers 
are being Invited.

Calling hours are from 9:30 to 
10:15 and from 10:15 to 11:00 o ’clock 
Friday morning. Reglstiatlon at the 
affair will probably reach 175, ac
cording lo Mrs. John R. Williams. 
Altrurian Club president.

Mrs. H. P. Oodeke of Lubbock, 
president-elect of Seventh District. 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
wrlll be guest sjieaker for the morn
ing affair. The Lubbock c ub woman 
will take over her leadership of 
Seventh District immediately fol
lowing the state convention In No
vember.

POWDF.R IS BLENDED
"Every woman is an Indtvlduali.-.t 

at heart,” announces Mrs. Madse 
Sims of Stinson Drug Company No. 
1. who Is hi charge of the annual 
Charles of the Ritz powder promo
tion this week, “ao why not carry 
this Indlvliluality throu^ and have 
your face powder blended for you 
alone. Naturalness furnished by In
dividually blended face powder 
makes the skin fair y glow, so that 
you may face the world with con
fidence even when wearing difficult 
colors m costume.” Special adver
tising announces this annual pow
der promotion In The Times this 
week.
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BACK FROM VISIT

Mrs. Mary Fesmlre came home 
late last week from a .'overal-wcek 
visit with her son,s and with other 
relatives in Glen Wood, Arkansas. 
She wds the guest of Mi-, and Mrs. 
Eugene Roberts In Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, and of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Fesmlre In Shreveport, LouHana.

-  —  I « ------------------------

Burnell Elcke, fre.shman student 
at Abilene Christian Coll»ge, wa.*-. 
home last w«-k-end for the 
Products Show and tc -visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elcke, and 
brother, Seaborne.

Children Come For 
Anniversary Sunday

‘̂ Irty-eighth wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mra H. A. MulUnt was 
highlighted Sunday as tbrir chil
dren gathered for a eekhratlon, 
which came ea a complete aunarlse 
to the loeal couple. Luach. vlattlng 
and picture taking made the day 
enjoyable for the family.

CXiildren and grandehlMren home 
for the day were; Mr. and Mrs. 
aontee MuHns and son, Don, o f 
San Angelo; Mrs. Gladys Gunter 
and children, Willard, Ray, Grace, 
Betty aFye and Wanda Joyce, of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wither
spoon Jr. and children, Warren and 
Betty Jean, of Ode&aa; and Lance 
Mullins of Snyder.

Out-of-tow-n friends who were 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Morris and 
daughter, Bernice, of Merkel.

Lovely Roses Are 
House Decorations

Victory Class In 
All-Day Meeting

Victory Bible Class of the Mcth- 
odl«, Ohureii were guests In the 
home of Mrs. A. W. WaddUl last 
Widnesday In a montlily all-day 
meeting. Mrs. W. A. Rogvrs was 
assisting hostess. Needlepoint, cro
chet, embroidery and quilt piecing 
were favored diversions for the 
women during the day.

Rev. I. A. Smith, pMstor, Joined 
the group for a covered dish lunch
eon at noon. M n. A. M. Curry, 
president, presided during the bu.<- 
Iness session for good reports of 
garments, trays, visits and flowers 
given during the post month.

Mrs. Xula Higginbotham gave 
the devotional, and Mrs. D. P 
Strayhorn song “Look for the Beau
tiful” accompanied by Mrs. Alleti 
Warren. Mrs. I. W. Boren led the 
c osing prayer.

Altendbig the class meeting were: 
Mmes. Curry, HUayhom, Joe Stray- 
horn, W, H. Cauble, Higginbotham, 
I. A. Smith, J. P. Avary, Boren, 
C. C. Btwrden, W. J. Ely. Warren, 
M. W. Clark. W. E Douk. Joe Caton 
and the hoetesees.

Demonstration 
Club Rotes

Estclla Kabel, County Agent

2 More Days
W ITH O U T CHARGE

a full l°® box of

ol-likC
individually 
color blended 
face p o w d e r. . .with yoor porchote of 

i  other Chorles of tha liifz 
M  Preporotlont
f  Stinson No. 1

Lovely fall roees decorated the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Richardson 
Tuesday afternoon when she was 
hosteas to her study club, the 
Woman’s Culture Club, Mrs. Ted 
Moser directed the Reader's Digest 
program.

■'Where Red Cross Dollar.s Oo” 
was the subject for Mrs. E. F. Sears’ 
discussion; Mrs J. A. Woodfln 
talked on "American Youth Speaks 
Up;” and Mrs. J. P Avary told of 
"America’s Chief Scout.”

Refre.shments were served at the 
close of the program to the follow
ing: Mmes. A. C. Alexander, Avary, 
A. A. Bullock, R. W. Cunningham, 
W. A. Morton, Moser, Sears, D. P. 
Strayhorn, H. T. Sefton and Wood- 
fin.

Cooking vegetables with soda 
in the cooking water causes them 
to lose much of their vitamin C.

Club Will Send 
Delegate To Austin

Ingloslde Study (Xub voted at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. U A. Chapman to 
send a club delegate to the state 
convention of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs to be held at the 
permanent headquarters building In 
Austin. Date for the annual con
vention has been set for November 
13, and probab'.y other Snyder 
women will attend.

Mrs. Tom Boren directed a pro
gram oonoeralng Mexico. foUasr- 
Ing roll call to which members r*- 
sponded with Interesting facts ^bout 
the country. A brief outline of dates 
in the settlement of Mexico was 
given by Mrs. J. T. Johnston, and 
"Foclnatlng Mexloo,” a tour, was 
contributed by Mrs. Carl England.

Ouest artists for the progrmnt 
were Wanda BCUls and Doris Jeon 
Reed, whose numbers were aocom- 
panied by Mrs. Aarl LdUdSr. Wanda 
sang "AMth tt  the Border,” and 
Doris Jean was presented in a Span
ish dance. Other guests for the 
meeting were Mme.s. C. D. Reed 
and Martin Norred.

Ingleelde members present were: 
Mmes. W. F. Oox, C. C. Mosley, W 
W. Smith. Harold Brosv-n. T. K. 
Ray, Boren, L. O. Rennals, H. L. 
Vann, Jim Cloud, John Cox, Lou
der, England, O. L. Noble, Paul 
Zimmerman. R. J. Randals, John
ston and the hostess.

8FEAK8 ON t'OrNTRV LIFE
“Country life,” Miss Estella Rabel, 

county home demonstration agent, 
told county club members this 
■week, "has alauys been considered 
wholesome and fine for children, 
but some oonditioni still exist which 
make It difficult to provide chil
dren on the farm with a richer and 
more satisfactory life.

"One reason the economic plight 
of many rural children Is ao serious 
Is that In some areas there are 
twice os many children, proportion
ately on the form as In the city. 
It is alto true that olty families 
have twice as much Income os 
country families, and fewer chil
dren.

"Here are some of the handicaps,” 
Miss Rabel continued, “rural people 
have to face In rearing their chU- 
dren;

"Sectlcns of West Texas and the 
state which have the largest num
ber of children In proportion tr- 
population In many Instances have 
the least amount of funds to spend 
on their schools

"Lass than half of all the counties 
In the United States have a full- 
time public health aervioe with an 
adequate staff, and many districts 
are without readily available medi
cal service.

” Dosplte ths many progreasive 
improveinents In recent years, rela
tively few farm homes have run
ning water, e^octrio lights, adequate 
heating facilities. Hccreatlonal facil
ities for rural children ore far from 
adequate.

"But regardless of Liese disad
vantages. the rural Umlly has much 
to ooatribute to Its children, sspre- 
loUy our rural families of Scurry, 
Fisher and other nearby counties. 
The splendid public school systems

EnteHains Fi’iends 
At Thursday Pai-ty

Martha Lou Holmes entertained 
a group of her friends last Ttrurs- 
day night at the Itome of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Orlmraett. Interesting 
games were planned for the eve
ning, and the hostess passed cookies 
and hot cocoa late to her guests.

They were: Colon Higgins. Jua
nita Thrash, Evelyn Clatk, Elsie By
num, R. W. Docus. Horace Dorman, 
Jimmie Merritt and Doyle Bynum.

we have here, plus the rapid ex
tension of REA lines Into rural 
homes. Is doing much to bring about 
a new and more obundsuit oooaomlc 
order here,” Miss R«d)«l concluded

PREPARE FOR SHOW
China Grove Home Decnonatra- 

tlon Club women made lost min
ute preparation for exhibits at the 
Scurry County Producta Show at 
their club meeting last Tuesday 
afternoon at the school building. Six 
members answered roll call with 
helpful household hints.

Mmes. Jew Brown. Jim Merleet, 
Jim Wood. N. C. Brawn. BIU IROrs- 
ton and Stanley Market were the 
members assisting with the show 
work.

Next meeting o f the club will be 
with Mrs. Bill Halroton. AH women 
of the oommunlty are urjKd to come 
and bring something they have 
made during the year to go In lha 
Achievement Day display. Estella 
Rabel, home demonstraAion ogsnt, 
will be preoent at this mseting.

Only 25 of Texas' 354 oounUos 
have county libraries.

ITCH SPREADS
to aM mssnbsri of tbs toosily maksoa 
stoppad qgWdj. At the ftrot sign ad 
ITCH botwaoB the (ingars ana
BBOWN’8 LO TIO N . Yom o m I  
kmt R la GUARANTEED and ooU

STINSON HO, !  -g

Allene Curry was In Hobbs and 
Eunice, New Mexico, last week-end 
to visit her brothers, Sykt-s and 
Raynor C. Curry, and families.

W ake Lazy Insides 
All-Vesetable W a y

Thousand.*! turn to this way to get 
relief when they’re lazy intestinally 
and it ha.s them headachy, bilious, 
irritable, llstle.ss: A quarter to a 
half-tcaspootiful o f spicy, aromatic, 
aU-vegttahle BLACK - DR.AUOHT 
on your tongue tonight, a drink of 
water, and there you are! Thus, it 
usually allows time for a night’s 
rest; acts gently, thoroughly next 
morning, so relieving constipation’s 
headaches, biliousne.ss, bad brentli.

BI.ACK-DRAUGHT’S main In
gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax
ative,”  which helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. 'The millions 
of packages used prove its merit. 
Elconomical, too: 25 to 40 doses, 26c.

Advice to the

TUBWORN
We have the equipment to help 
you turn out the best laundry in 
the shortest length of lime— and 
with the least effort on your 
part.

Get relief from the old-fashioned 
methods at home by bringing 
your clothes here.

20 M AYTAG  WASHERS 
SOFT W ATER 
PLENTY OF STEAM

Complete Laundry Service-Ask Us

IDEAL. WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Cdmplate Laundry Service
Charlei E. Westbrook Block East * f  Sqatro

HATS-
HATS-

HATS-
We have been receiving Hats of every description— and 
you’ re bound lo find one here to suit you.

— Ten Styles in Snaps 
— A Style for Every Head 
— A Color for Erery Whiai 
— A  Price for Every PnrM 
— Feahirinf New VeWeb in Turbans

The HOLLYWOOD SHOP
“ Your Hosiery Headquarters”

Not Too Early!
Take Advantaf?e 
o f Our Lay-Away 
Plan . . . Buy 
Your Christmas 
Gifts Early!

EXCLUSIVE IN SNYDER . .
World Famous

HORSNAN DOLLS
Come in and sobct the doll 
for your girl while slocks 
are complete. A small de
posit holds any doll until 
Christmas.

Select Yours Now!

•laabi
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FEED BRINGS ' 
GOOD PRICE IN 

FAT ANIMALS
Hoofs Festiir* 1941 Model Seller 

of Feed is Are* *s Raackers 
Aad Feeders Cask in

 ̂ As automobile manufacturers ad-
) I vertise tbelr improvid IMl models,

ranchers and feeders o< Scurry, 
Borden, Kent, Oaraa and other 
nearby oounties are developlnc. 
without much advertising, new and 
Improved methods to market their 
feed crops.

Hoof.H. not wheels, feature the 
“ 1941 model** feed sel'er of this 
area, be<f cattle whose feeding 
tjrlnge a larprr return for grains, 
roughage* and cottonseed feed 
products produced on ootton belt 
lan<ls In this Immedlale sone.

By ctmvertlng six or seven pounds 
of grain and even more pounds of 
toughage. Into one poimd of beef 
animal, southern farmers are mar- 

/ ketlng their feeds more effeclcntly
and economically, obtaining more 
per bushel or ton, securing fertility 
for the soil, and making better use 
of available labor. Rations balanced 
with the essential protein In cotton
seed -.nea', or cake, enable them to 
get the maximum pounds of beef 
from their grains and roughages.

A praciictU plan for feeding cat
tle In the dry lot Is to start cattle 
on all of the roughage they will 
eat and 1 pound of eottc-nseed 
meal, dally per head, lor calves or 
2 pounds for older cattle. Within 
four or live days, Uils daily allow
ance of meal Is Increased gradua ly 
to 2 to 2 Vj pounds for 360 to 500- 
pound calves; 3 to 3H pounds for 
500 to 800-pound yearlings; and 3H 
to S pounds lor 800 to 1.000-pound 
steers.

C ;r"n(l emin may ’ -e p.ddod 
gradually, ckcreaslug the rough- 
age, after cattle are on the full al
lowance of cottonseed meal, drain 
may be increased every third day 
by about H pound for calves, 1 
pound lor yrarUngs and 2 pounds 
for mature steers. Thorough mix- 
iag of oonorntratee and roughages 
la Important to prevent scouring, 
looseness and the posstbllty of cat
tle "going off feed.** Cottonseed 
hulls are e^ieclaly desirable for 
mixing wrlth concentrates when 
there Is a tendency toward loose- 
ness.

Satiafaotory gains are made by 
yearling or two-year-old cattle re
ceiving all o f the silage they will 
eat, with four to six pounds, dally 
per head, of cottonseed meal. When 
the relative price of meal Is favor
able, the average daily allowance 
may be Increased to eight to 12 
pounds. A dry roughage may re- 
Fdace slis«e at the rate of about 
one pound of dry roughage for two 
to three pounds of silage.

CRound grain sorghum fodder, 
mixed with three to four pouxids of 

. ooUonseed meal, dally per head,
 ̂ make.'i an efficient fattening ra

tion. Grain, when available, gives 
added finiah if one to two pounds 
of ground grain per 100 pounds of 
live weight are added to the daily 
allowance of each animal, drain 
sUculd be added gradually.

If legume hay is fed as the sole 
roughage, the cottonseed meal may 
be reduced to one-half, and llme- 
atone Is not needed.

Molasses, a carbohydrate feed, 
may repace one-half of the total 
grain In the ration, but molasses 
contains only 70 per oent as much 
total nutrienu as com.

Plenty of clean water and salt 
should always be available. A good 
practice Is to place salt in a box 
separate from feed troughs. One-

MESCAL IKE ■< 8. U HUNTLEY Pa Tried Anyway

Dairy Cattle Shown at Fair Reflect 
Mounting Interest in Dairying Here

Quality of dsdry cattle shown Fri
day and Saturday at the 1940 
Products Show was said by Judges 
and visitors alike to have surpassed 
anything teen at a county show 
here previously.

Ben Brooks and Dr. Grady Shy- 
ties copped major hortors in the 
dairy cattle division. They showed 
the grand chanvplon oow, copped 
the grand championship and first 
on bulls, placed first and second 
with entries In the two-year-old 
class, and placed first and third 
with «ie-year-o ds.

Aubrey Clark, who showed the 
grand champion bull calf under one 
year old, placed M-oond with grade 
cattle.

Will Murphree took first place 
honors with a registered bull under 
one year old, and first with a bull 
in the slx-mooths-old class.

J. A. McKinney placed first with 
bulls over two years o'xl. w'..-le J. 
M. Hendrix showed the reserve 
c.-iai; l„a In heUers. A Hen
drix entry placed first In the grade 
heifer dlvlbon. Sam G. Nations of 
Pyron placed second with grade 
cattle entries.

Other livestock department Judg
ing results follow:

Feeder ram lambs—Ed Darby, 
first; lister Roggenstetn, second 
and third.

Lester Roggensteln placed first 
with pen of throe ram lambs and 
L. N. Perlman copped first with pen 
of three ewea
arcond; and Lester Roggensteln, 
first; ad Darby, second and third. 
Sue and Eddie Stephen.s placed first 
In feeder lambs, Future Farmers of 
America division.

Old ewes—Lester Roggensteln,
champion old owe; L. N. Perlman, 
s.’cond; and leader Roggensteln, 
third.

Karakul sheep—J. E. Miller, cop
ped all prizes In this division.

Boar under one year—Bob Sealy 
showed champion; boar over ona 
year, J. P. Beavers, fust.

Feeder jrtgs—A. C. Preultt, first, 
second and third.

4-H Club and FFA division—Sows 
under one year, T. E. 81ms. first; 
Davis Day, seoond; and Stewart 
Oceper Jr., third.

Sows over one yeeiv-Heniy laun- 
mert, showed grand champion Duroc 
Jersey; B. J. Moore, seoond.

Best sow and Utter—B. J. Moore, 
first; OarHon Daugherty, second. 
Daugherty also placed third with 
registered O. I. C. sow over one 
year old, and third with boar over 
one year old.

#^eder pigs—B J Moore, first 
and second; Carlton Daugherty, 
third.

Saddle horses—Julia Mae Mc- 
DonneU. first; Opal Etheredge, 
second; Jimmie Merritt, third.

Kid Ponies—Bebbv Jane Camp
bell. first; Mary Lue Merritt, aec- 
ond; and Opal Etheredge, third.

Light horses, one year and under 
three years—Bob Corley, first with 
Seperator, bred by C.yde Miller; 
Clyde Miller, second and third.

Mule colts—Will T. Murphree, 
first; W. 8. Etheredge. second and 
third.

Heavy draft mares—O. C. Rosson, 
first; Joe C. Murphrto, second; and 
O. C  Rosson, third.

Heavy draft horses—A. J. Jones 
of Fluvanna, first; Fred Ros!«on. 
scemd; and J. M. R ..^.n, third.

Lt' ht hrr- f  r3l‘-s under one year— 
Weldon Johnson, entry show by 
Walton, first; Bd Hattaway, sec
ond; and John U Webb, third.

Medium draft horses—Andrew 
Wllllanwi. Hobbs FFA boy. first; 
Forest Sears, seoond; and Joe Mer
ritt. third.

J. W. Woods of Camp Springs 
exhibited the champion Jack of the 
show.

Bushy, the medium draft animal 
wrlth which Andrew WUUams, Hobbs 
FFA boy, copped first place, placed 
first at Roby's reoent Jack & Stel- 
Uon Show, and captured second 
place honors at the West Texas 
Fiair In Abilene. Andrew is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams of I 
the Hobbs community. Lee Is a ! 
prcanlnent Fisher County stock j 
raiser.

Seperator, owned by Bob Corley 
and bred by Clyde Miller, was one 
of the most ouLstandlng two-year- 
olds exhibited. This animal, which 
placed first In the light horse divis
ion, was sired by Texas, one of the 
outstanding polo and stallion ani
mals o f the United States.

In addition to siring two Inter
national polo ponies, one of which. 
Downing, Is playing at Long Island, 
New York, Texas has sired more 
roping and polo horses than any

any other sire In Texas, records 
show.

Yellow Jacket, a ribbm winning 
colt shown by Corley, and owned 
by Weldon Johnson, was aired by 
that famous quarter horse, Hiram 
Baker, mare of which was sired 
by Tetra, one of the most noted 
quarter animals In this area.

Horace Nations, Pyron FFA 
member and son of Sam Q. Nations, 
exhibited a dandy seven-months- 
old whlte-faoed calf that was not 
only the grand champion of the 
FFA division, but the grand cham
pion calf of the entire Products 
Sltow.

Young Nations* calf, weighing In 
at 740 pounds, came from the R. E. 
Joyce herd, and Is exceptionally welt 
proportioned. Joyce, whoer ranch 
headquarters are located seven 
miles northeast o f Hermlelgh, has 
one of the top herds of the day.

Little Sissy was the name of Julia 
Mae DoimeU's horse that placed 
flret In the saddle horse division. 
Llt’ le Sissy placed third at the 
West Texas Fblr, AbUene, In the 
three-galted event, and copped 
placlngs in the halter class and 
flag race.

Hetuy Lanunert's aot«-, which was 
declared the grand champion of the 
show, was a 13-months-o.d Red 
Duroc Jersey sow. Lamnvert. a Py
ron FFA member, who fed the hog 
under the direction of Dale Mc- 
Whlrter, Pyron vocational agricul
ture teacher, weighed his tam pion  
member o f the e«'ine world at 450 
pounds.

SEE RANDAL8 Lumber Company
for Butane gaa plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Farmers Warned to 
Beware of Charges 

For Cotton Loans
Farmers In Bctirry, Fisher, Kent 

and other counties of this Imme- 
diaite territory were warned this 
week by the state AAA office at 
College Station to beware of ex
cessive charges that have been lev
ied In other parts of the state for 
executing papers In connection with 

I the Commodity Credit Corporation 
I cotton loon.
I When the cotton loan was an
nounced. the county agent's office 

I points cut. It was assumed that the 
storage and interest rates allowed 
on loan eotlon were sufficient to 
cover a 1 costs to the farmer in 
obtaining a loan. Some agencies In 
certain parts of TVxas, however, 
have not agreed such charges were 
aufflctent, and have adopted a pol
icy of charging so much per bale 
for handling the papers.

In itnnouncing a cotton loan for : 
the 1940 season, the Commodity' 
Credit Corporation steles that over
charging on ootton loan papers. If 
not stopped at Abilene and other 
points where the practice has crop- 

I ped up. may make It necessary In 
I the future for loan ootton to be 
handled by county AAA offices. 
Over-charging practices have not 
yet bent started in Scurry County, 
and the AAA office hopes It will 
not, since drastic measures would 
have to be Inaugurated If It were.

Approximately 111.000 children In 
1.684 Texas schools benefiUed from 
the Texas free school lunch pro
gram last year.

Dramatics Club Will 
Present School Plays
Rose Marie Clawson, dramatic 

Instructs: In Snyder Schools, an
nounced Tuesday that ahe will 
sponsor the Snyder Dramatics Club 
for the 1940-41 school year.

A number of p ays will be pro
duced during the current term by 
the dramatics organization. Plans 
were mapped this week for purchas
ing a make-up kit and material for 
stage scenery with box office re
ceipts from entertainments. Miss 
Clawson Is emphasizing prompt
ness, wllUngnees and attendance at 
all rehearsals.

Glynn Curry, Snyder senior, has 
been elected president of the dra
matic group.

Markets for about 66 per oent of 
former European ootton exports 
have been cut o ff by naval blcck- 
*de as a result of the war.

B. F. JoneSy Long 
Time Resident of 
Dunn, Succumbs

Death claimed B. F. Jones, 83- 
year-old couivty citizen and long
time resident of th« Dunn com
munity, Tueiolay morning at the 
family residence following a brief 
Ulnees.

Born oetober 14. 1867. Mr. Jones 
was Just past 83 years of age. 
He had lived In the Dunn commun
ity a quarter century, and In the 
oounty 32 years.

F^me^al servioes for the pioneer 
farmer, who had been retired sever
al years, will be held this iThurs- 
day) afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, at the 
Dunn Church of Christ. LelAolne 
G. Lewis, Snyder Church of Qhrist 
minister. wd:i officiate.

Surviving are the widow, who 
lacks only a few days of bring 83 
years old; five daughters, Mrs. E D 
Holdren of Ira. Mrs. Rldgon of 
Gunter, Mrs. Mamie Ryan of Sny
der, Mrs. Gladys Rascoe of Peters
burg, Mrs. W. H. Greenfield of 
Hermlelgh; two sons. A. M. Jones 
of Hermleljii and Andrew Jones 
of Snyder; 37 grandchildren and 
25 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers, all grandsons, will be 
Delmer Holdren, Arvll Raaooe, O in 
Rldgon. Trllton Rascoe. Travis 
Greenfield and Onis Holdren.

Those In charge of floral offer
ings, all granddaughters, will be 
Mmes. Curtis Cox. L. A. Berry, Louie 
Minton and Mias Mildred Raseoe.

Odom Funeral Home will be in 
charge o f funeral arrangements, 
with burial In the Dunn Cemetery.

County Cattle Sell in li 
Sweetwater Auction

A. R. Thcinptbon of China Grove,
L. W. Turner of Duim and Gene 
Scliettel gf Inadale were listed last 
week as three of the larger coa- 
sigiu>rs In auction : ale conducted 
by the Swvetwatcr Livestock Oom- 
misslun Ooinpuny.

Sale cf all chuaca of Uveatock 
last week at the Sweetwater auction 
ring hit a new high when total 
solce for the week aggregated 838,- 
000. The year’s best auction at the 
Nolen County seat brought order 
buyers from St. Louts, Los Angeles 
and northern feeder pens.

Prices all last week hi the Sweet
water auction ring wire strong, with 
stockrr calves selling at from $8 
to $10.35 per hunored, quality cows 
84.50 tq $5 76, common cows, $3 to 
$4.50 and butcliers -7 to -8A0.

Scurry and Fisher County ranch
ers have been flndhig the Sweet
water market strong frr the past 
three months, with hundreds of 
livestock going under the hammer 
dally.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks arrived home 
Sunday night from a week-end visit 
with relatlVM In Frederick, Okla
homa. Site attended Parent Day 
aotlvltle* Friday at Texas Teoh- 
nologlcal CoUege, Lubbock, where 
her daugtiter, Patti, Is e freshman 
student, going on to Oklahoma Sat- 
urxiay.

After driving to Odessa, accom
panied by Mrs. Ellra Gann, who 
has been visiting here with her 
brother. Dr. A. C. Leslie, and fam
ily, Polly Harpole, Thelma Leslie, 
Violet Bradbury and Katherine 
Northeutt visited with friend* in 
Seminole and Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Sunday.

tenth of a pound of oaldum sup
plement should be added to the 
dally raitlan of each beef animal If 
rations contain sorghum fodders 
or silage, grass hays or cottonseed 
hulls.

Friedman-Shelby

Shoes
For All the 

Family
For Children
Scientifically designed 
for foot health, sturdily 
built for play. Attrac
tive styles to please the 
young hearts. All ages.

98c Up
For Mother
Styles combining beau
ty and comfort! Shoes 
for the home and shop
ping. and for her dres
sier moments.

$ 1.95 Up
For Dad
High quality workman
ship, with the utmost in 
api>earance and corn- 
tort. Styles for sports 
and business. Perfect 
fit .vttured.

$2.95 Up

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

•IT’S TH RIFTY 
• IT ’S NOVEL 
I IT ’S NEW

Bryant-Linlis
/

Bargain
Balcony

just opened on the 
Mezzanine R oor of 
our Dry Goods De
partment.

Shop our new Bargain 
Balcony for unusual sav
ings in

Ready-tO'W ear 
Piece Goods 

Notions 
Shoes

Bryant- 
Link Co.

Quality Merchandise

BLANKETS

Buy These And Save Money!
— Heavy double Cotton Blanket,
Size 66x76......................................................... $1.00
— Norfolk double Colton Blanket 
Size 70x80 inches....................................... $1.59
— Heavy cotton Single Blanket,
Size 66x80 in ch e s .................................. $1.98
— Part wool double Blanket,
Size 66x80 inches....... ...................... . $1.95
— Part wool Double Blanket,
Size 70x80 inches................................................. $219
Part Wool extra heavy double Blanket, 
Size 72x84 inches............ ................................ $2.95
■—^ l i d  color part wool Blanket.
Size 72x84 inches............................................ $2.95
— Heavy weight 2 5 %  Wool Blanket,
Size 72x84 inches................................................ $4.75
— Heavy weight 5 %  Wool Blanket,
Size 72x84 inches............................................ $3.49
— Solid Color Single 5 '/t Wool Blanket,

1 assortment colors................................................ $2.98
— Single 25 %  W’ool Blanket, 
size 72x84 inches $3.95
—Fieavy weight double Colton Blanket, 
Size 72x84 inches.......................... $4.45
— Heavy weight 5 0 %  Wool Blanket,
Size 72x84 inches. ......................................... $7.50
— Esmond All-W'ool Floral panel Blanket, 
Size 72x84 inches.......... ........................... $14.95

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Q t’A U n  MERCHANDISE

Highest Quality Suits
Finest Tailoring and Fabrics

You Will Never Find

A Better
Suit Value

than our line o f Genuine Rose Brothers Suits, so fine 
in style and materiel— made by expert tailors— of 
top quality cloth. Pick yours from the large assort
ment available at Bryant-Link's in

• Three-Button Single Breasteds
• Two-Button Single Breasteds
• Drapes in Single and Double

Breasteds

19.50
ALL SIZES

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits priced 
up from $34,00

Mens and Boys

P A N T S
Fine worsted materials; all the better Fall colors. 
You’ll be glad you came here to select yours—

Men’s Panb, in complete assortment of patterns, 
as low as, the pair................... ............ ........

Boys Pants, in a wide range o f desirable models, 
as low as, pair........................... ...............

$1.95
$ 1.00

J A C K E T S
We have just had a sample of what Jack Frost can 
do last week. Buy the jacket you need from our 
wide selection—  *

$2.95 
$1.95 
$4 95

Men’s Jackets, extra heavy for warmth, 
priced upward from

Boy’s Jacketa of seme quality as inen’g 
priced upward from

Leather Jackets and Ceatz— we have wluit 
you went— priced upward from ................

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERafA.NDlSf;
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Tough Luck And 
Plucky Squad at 
Loralne Win, 24-6

4i«M K AT A <il.A%<>;
l.oralMf

7
321 

12

r
(  Klmt IH)wn»
2(3 Yard* KuahInK
4* 1 ards lA>at
B for 147 ru iita  4 fo r  130
2 of (  I’ aaae* I'onipleted * o f 11
SO Yard* raaalKK
0 1‘aaaoa IntPirriitrd
3 Kumhltfa
3 Fumblaa U«*rovrred
3 for  20 Prnaltir*

162
02
2

1 for  [>

It WM «m ulUucky bunch of Ti- 
eero th4it met up with the spirited 
Loralne Bulldogs last Friday night 
0*1 Loralne's newly lighted field 
M the Mitchell County lads passed 
their way to a 24-6 victory. The 
loss took Snyder from top of the 
conference ladder and possibly out 
of the district race this year.

Snyder took an early lead when 
Rm s Blanchard ran the ball 70 
yards to pay dirt from a fake reverse 
play. And during the entire first 
half It looked like Snyder’s game 
Red Neal broke loose early In the 
first quarter for a 40-yard sprint, 
but was pulled down from behind 
on about the 15-yard line. A 15- 
yard penalty for the Tigers put 
the b^ l back to the 30 and the 
Barbee boys failed to threaten 
agam. Snyder hskd gained 143 yards 
rushing to thrlr opponent's 63 at 
the half.

For Loralne It was a neat combi
nation of pass thrower ai)d receiver 
that turned the tide. With Royal 
James doing the tossing and Jack 
Albright snagging them, the Bull
dogs completetl six pa.*se8—four of 
them for touchdowns. Not \mtll the 
lourth quarter did Coach Beans 
BCoCasland's boys unloose their alr- 
kreHc. Their first touchdown was 
art up on a pass from Albright to 
Baird and then James threw the 
ball to Albright on the next play 
for the score that tied the game. 
Loralne triel each time for extra 
point by passing, but to no avail.

Calling the game were Tommy 
Beene, McMurry, referee, Truetl 
Fulcher, Hardin-Simmons, uniptre; 
and Shorty Hodges, McMurry, head 
llne«nan.

The lineup*:
S nydfr— Lynch and T erry, end*, 

ftatea and Mrltane, tack lt'i; MMea 
and Keller, auard*: Hn>diT, renter. 
Keal, quarter; Heed and Spike*, 
halve*: Illanchard. full.

lioralnc— Hauman and Rowland, 
end*: Blathl* *nd I>uk*. tarklea; 
Ixiftla and >feek. Kuard*: U ohert- 
aon, renter; Jame*. quarter: Hatrd 
and Allbriicht. halve*; Ie>r, fullback.

STANDINGS
n iS T liH T  tIA K4IOTH41*1* TKAH

!«TAMU%<eN
\V. T. i.. IVI

Colorado City . 5 U 1 .613
Itotan 2 U 1 .750
Snyder 3 (t 2 .600
leoiMine t 1 2 .sou
R oscoe ........... 0 2 4 .167
Iloby .......... 0 0 6 .000

niMTHK'T iO^KKHKXCI::
w . T U IVt

Colorado C ity .. . . 4 0 0 1.000
Hotan 3 U 0 1.000
Snyder . 1 0 1 .6C0
l^oralne ............. 2 0 1 .750
Merkel U 1 1 .250
Roacoe 0 1 2 .167
R oby ..................... ....0 0 3 .000

t4< 1 IIK^ 4 111 \Tk i'l.AnH II TKA H**
U ’on fe ien cf MlHrdiiiK*)

w . T. 1a IVt
IlermU’lKh . . . 2 U 0 1.000
Fluvaiirm U 1 .jOL)
l>unn 0 0 2 .010

Snyder Cubs Fight 
Post Juniors to 6-6 

Tie in Second Tilt

Rotan Smashes 
Merkel in Crucial 
Game Friday 20-0

\T
Merkel
7
101
2 of 12 
SO 
1
7 for 195 
S for 15

Huinti 
M 

US
7 o f 11 

i'i 
1

5 fo r  197 
5 for 60

Firm Uou’ iia 
Yards UunhltiK

l*ai»e» i'ompit'tf
Y ardi PaaaliiK 

raasea Intercepted 
I'unta 

Penaltfea

Meeting Post Junior High’s foot
ballers in the second game between 
the two te«uns this yeiu*, Snyder 
High Cubs played to a 6-6 UeTTiurs- 
day afternoon of last week on Tl?er 
field. The other game was played 
at Post several weeks ago with 
Snyder nosing out Uielr opponents 
in a close 13-13 match.

With both teama showing strength 
on runs and defensive play, the 
game was close in all respects. Sny
der’s tally came on a pB.ss com
pletion from Howard Crenshaw to 
Billy Dorfman. Dorfman was also 
outstanding on defensive play, tak
ing a large portion of the tackles.

Snyder made a large portion of Its 
yardsge on pass completions writh 
Crenshaw doing the tossing. Dorf
man and Deavers, both ends, did the 
catching.

Starting lineup for Snyder: Dorf
man and Deavers, ends; Towmsend 
and Buchanan, tackles; Sims and 
MetMine, guards; Blajor, center; 
Crenshaw, Hicks, Bverett and Stan
field, backs.

Hermleigh Squad 
Continues Unbeaten 

Record with Dunn
’The loop-leading, undefeated 

Hermleigh Cardinals added anoth
er game to their list last Friday 
afternoon when they downed the 
Dunn OwLi. 26-0, in a conference 
game played on the Dunn field.

Defending champions from last 
year, the Cardinals again loom as 
almost certain favorites for the 
Scurry County Class B football 
laurels.

They are scheduled to play Colo
rado City’s reserves on home ground 
Friday afternoon In a return game. 
Hermleigh beat the Colorado City 
reserves In the last game played.

Starting lineups for the Dunn 
game:

Dunn—Other Ellis and Othal El
lis. ends; Merritt and Parker, 
tackles; SnriUi and Dawson, guards; 
Cotton. cenUr; Martin, Ashley. 
Crimes and Durham, backs.

Hermleigh—Wlmmer and Mason 
ends; Snowden and Brown, tackles; 
Bralley and E31s, guards; Werner, 
center; ’Vernon, Vaughn. Knight 
and Patterson, back.*.

The newlyweds had Just got off 
their train.

“John, dear.” said the brlile, “ let’s 
try to make people think we’ve been 
married a long time.”

"All right, honey," was the an
swer, "you carry the suitcase.”

Fluvanna Ties Crew 
At Jay ton Friday 7-7
Fluvanna’s Buffaloes, second In 

Scurry County Class B football, tied 
a strong team of Jayton JayUrd.s 
last Friday evening, 7-7, In an 
Inter-dlstrtct tilt.

’The tie gives the Buffaloes a J500 
per cent average for the total num
ber of games played this year. ’ITiey 
beat Dunn in their opener, dropped 
the next one to Hermleigh and then 
tied Jayton for the third game of 
the season.

Starting lineups: {
Fluvanna—Wl son and Love, ends; I 

Johnson and Lilly, tackles; Mariner 
and Sullenger, guards; Squyres, cen- | 
ter; Wlilte, Brown, Landrum and , 
Ball, backs.

Jayton—Montgomery and Bolch. 
ends; Suggs and Boland, tackles; 
Robinson and Gallagher, guards; 
’Hiompson, center; Oallaghcr, Ham
ilton, Wright and Hamilton, backs.

Buy your tjnewrltcr at Tlie Tim:s.

Fullback liavcme Hargrove scored 
all the points at Rotan Fiiday night 
as the Rotan Yeliow Hammers 
smashed Merkel, 20 to 0. It was 
Rotan’s secwid start and second 
victory in Dlstrtlct 6A.

He began recording polntagc in 
the first ijerlod. driving over on first 
down from the one-yard line, 
where the Merkel safety man fum
bled Floyce Underhill’s punt.

The other counters came In th • 
third quarter, mtule from coe*' 
range after Bentley and Undcrlilll 
had canted the ball Into soorln; 
position.

Merkel's best scoring opportunity 
presented Itself In the fourth, when 
Bryant passed to Cox In the vicinity 
of the 20-yard line. Althougli most 
Yellow Hammer gains were on the 
ground. Underhill’s passing with 
seven completions in 10 tries as 
another feature.

Line luminaries wrere Billy Day, 
guard, and Shed Ragsdale, left end. 
for Merkel, Halfback Bryant, and 
Fullback Smith also played well for 
the Badgers.

The llneui>*:
M erkel—Cox and Hickman, ends; 

l>avl* and Keynulda, tack les; <lll>- 
son and llutIcKe, guards; Coats, 
center, Stilton, quarter; W arren and 
Ueynuida. halves: Smith, full.

Rotan — Ragadale and R oy Cole, 
end*: n ilhcrt and Anthony, tacklea. 
Ray Cole and Day, guards; Curlee 
at center; Underhill, quarter, B ent
ley and Cave, halvea; H argrove, 
f u l l . _____________________

Tigers Meet Merkel 
Crew Friday Night 

In Deciding Mixup
Snyder ’Tigers may decide Fri

day night whether they still stay 
In the District 6A football race or 
whether they are definitely elimin
ated. ’They go to Merkel for the 
conference mlx-up which is sched
uled for Friday night at 8;00 
o'clock.

At piresent the Tigers trail In 
fourth place but are still In front 
of Merkel on paper. Merkel is tied 
for fifth place writh Roscoe, each 
having tied one game and lost two.

According to Coach Otho Barbee 
the Tiger starting lineup will be 
about as usual with no one know
ing exactly who Is to play guard 
until the game opens. Cogswell 
Spikes, Ross Blanchard, Dale Reed 
and Red Neal, starters In nearly 
every game thus far, wrill be in their 
regidar backfleld positions.

At starting end positions will be 
John Terrell Lynch and Jack Terry; 
at tackles. Thane Mcbane and Bates. 
Glynn Curry Snyder will play cen
ter. Gunning for guard position 
will be Robert Boren, Bill Miles, 
Marshal Erwin and Leonard Keller.

NOW OPEN

Airport Tavern
FRIED

CHICKEN

MEXICAN
DISHES

STEAKS

CHINESE
FOOD

CHINESE
DISHES

SANDWICHES

AIRPORT TAVERNy Sweetwater

By JAY ROGERS
From all indications and tabula

tions on paper and otherwise, foot
ball fans of this area are due to 
see some more real scraps before the 
Seaton is over. For Instance— 
there will be the Hermlelgh-Fluv- 
anna grudge tussle two weeks from 
Friday, on November 11. Thus far 
the Hermleigh lads have showm to 
be the better team, especially from 
a statistical standpoint, but rumors 
from the other way indicate that 
the Buffaloes may have a bag of 
tricks that 'wl 1 turn the tide. How
ever, the Fluvanna boys held Herm
leigh to a close score at their first 
meeting and beat Dunn by one point 
and either might Indicate that they 
won't need quite all the tricks In the 
b4ig At any rate, to keep Uieir hat 
In the ring for the current season. It 
will be a “ must win” game for the 
Buffaloes and should furnish the 
best Class B game of the year.

«
As for the Tigers—they have been 

putting their souls Into football and 
more football this week In an effort 
to put a team on the field Friday 
night that can lick some Merkel 
Badgers. The Badgers, pre-season 
favorites that have gradually dwrln- 
dled, are now tied for.flftli place In 
conference standings but hav>.‘ 
showm In several games that they 
are dangerous material. In their 
first game of the year, they dawned 
the Clyde Bulldogs, 19-0, and then 
turned around the next week to wrln 
from Anson, 7-6—and Anson was 
and Is considered <me of the top
rating teams in her district. Since 
that time Anson hasn’t lost a game 

44
Big Jack Scarborough, Snyder lad 

now attending Baylor University, 
saw service In some three quarters 
of the Baylor-VUlanova game play
ed at Son Antonio last Saturday. 
To some people around these parts, 
that fact might not mean much, but 
to several of Jack’s buddies who 
watched him scrap his way through 
four years of high school football 
and merit the titie of “Most Val
uable Athlete” in Snyder High 
School for 1937-1938. It means 
a great deal. In fact, to most high 
school football players dreams of 
ever getting into Southwest Con
ference competition are cherished. 
Scarbevough is playing guard po
sition and from reports of the Bruin

Une strength this year, he must be 
showing up plenty well even to be 
making the traveling squad. He is 
in his Junior year of work towrard 
becoming a doctor, and will be eligi
ble again next year for cnoference 
competition. His one main obstacle 
is a trick knee which was Injured 
in high school competition. But the 
brace which be wears during scrim
mage furnishes protection for It.

w
Several minor Injuries resulting 

from last week’s game with the 
Loralne Bulldogs failed to keep any 
of the regulars out of the starting 
lineup. Bill Miles re-hurt a shoulder 
but is continuing workouts and will 
probably be In the game some Fri
day night. Leonard Keller may be 
out with a re-hurt leg and from 
last minute report\ Ross Blanchard 
is nursing a Charlie horse that may 
hamper his speed. All In all, the 
boys are In good playing shape.

Pyron Keeps Clear 
Slate with McCaulley
Coach Woodrow Smith’s Pyron 

six-man team continued Its march 
to another district champlon^lp 
when It downed McCaullcy last Fri
day 34-0. The game wras p'ayed 
at MoCalley.

Schattel and Chltsey are le4ullng 
the way for the Pyron team, which 
remained unbeaten and untied this 
year. They beat Blackwell 18-8 on 
October 4, but their scheduled game 
writh Hobbs on OetobH- 11 was call
ed off slr.ee the Hobbs school turn
ed out for cotton picking.

Renudnlng games on their slate 
Include Pyron at Pyron on Novem
ber 15.

Colorado Wolves 
Get Revenge for 
Roscoe Past, 53-0

Colorado City's Wolves literally 
camped on the goal-line of the 
Rosco.' Plowrboys at Roscoe Friday 
night os they massed a 53-0 victory 
and atoned for some top-heavy de
feats of the past. It was a District 
6A game.

Pullback Roy Allen, a driving, 
slashing ISO pounder, who hits like 
a steamroller, punched the Roscoe 
line for five touchdowns. In the 
third quarter he look a pass from 
Johnny Grubbs and dashed 56 
yards for a score. A moment later 
he ran 34 yards around end for the 
payoff. In the fourth quarter he 
Intercepted a pass and soatted 60 
yards to the promised land.

Colorado City scored after seven 
plays of the first period. Ten plays 
later the Wolves tallied again, and 
after nine more plays they had their 
third touchdown.

Grubbs tabbed one touchdown and 
kicked five extra 'points. Royce 
Smith tallied twice.

Roscoe drove inside the Colorado 
City 10-yard Une In the fourth per
iod, but a fumb'e ende<i their goal 
push. Jack Norris, a 113-pound 
back, made the longest run of the 
night for Hoecoe—a 23-yard sprint. 
He also blocked effectively.

Colorado City led In first downs, 
14 to nine.
Sturtlns lineups;

C olorado C ity— Knds. W ood* and 
W ade; tackles, W ebber and C affey : 
Buards, C ooper and Keaster; renter, 
C oker; backa, MrCorrIe, Allen, 
Smith and Grubbs.

Roacoc— Ends, Klrod and Plotasch; 
tackles, H opkins and Fause; guards, 
Nitsache and HastInK*; center. 
H anks: h a ck s  W alker, Smith. K en 
nedy nnd Zetxman.

6A GAMES KCIIEDI'LEO FUR 
FRIDAY NIGHT—

RoUn at Loraiiic (runf.) 
Robtie at Rob) (conf.) 
Post at Colorado City 
Snydtr at Merkel (conf.)

Golfers Continue to 
Keep Course in Play
Snyder golfers continued their In- 

I dividual matches Sunday after- 
I noon with one of the best turnouts 

In recent weeks. Besides several old- 
timers who keep the weeds off the 
greens by regular play, were several 
out-of-towners. Including Dmty von 
Boeder of Knnpp. now enrolled at 
John Tarleton CoUegc, nnd two of 
his friends from the same college.

I The greens, which wtere recon- 
I dKloned In the early part of the 
I summer, are rtlll In good condition,
I according to local golfers in charg* 
of the Snyder Country Club course. 
Anyone desiring to play golf through 
the winter months may do so by 
payment of a $3.00 per month green

! fe<-
Regu'ars who do moat of the play

ing are Wayne Boren, Watt Scott, 
i Dick Randols, Donald Ray Scott 
and Earl IFsh.

Loraine and Rotan in 
Feature Game of 6A
Loralne’s Bulldogs, who handed 

a surprise walloping to Snyder last 
Friday 24-6, meet the dangerous 
Rotan Yellow Hammers In the 
"big” game of District 6A competi
tion this week.

Bracing after an indifferent start, 
the Bulldogs showed strength in 
Uust Friday night’s melee and have 
only one conference loss behind 
them. Rotan la, undefeated in con
ference play. A victory for the 
Yel ow Hammers would place them 
In the same class with Colorado 
City's Wolves, who have won four 
rtralght.

Buy ycur typewriter at The Times.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMPT DEUVERY

TELEPHONE - 29

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cause you discom

fort? Druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of "LETO’S” 
(alls to satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store

PROTECT
Your Home!

Our policy selection affords 
you protection against all 
losses through destruction.

WE SELL A LL  KINDS 
OF INSURANCE!

•

Snyder
Insurance Agcy
Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin 

H. I. Brice

STINSON DRUG CO.
NO 1 and NO. 2

Invite you to shop daily at our modern stores. 
See our extensive stocks, comprising the largest 
variety o f Drugs and Drug Sundries in West Texas. 
We feature—

Charles of the Ritz, Solon Palmer, 
D’Orsay, Yardley and Dorothy Perkins 

Lines in Face Powder, Colognes 
and Extracts

Air Maid Hose, Sox and Ties

King’s and Miss Saylor’s Candies

Kodaks, Films, Flashlights, Clocks 
and Watches

W E’RE FEATURING THE LARGEST 
AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

GIFT ITEMS

Prescription Specialists

STINSON’S
TWO REXALl^NYAL STORES 

Store No. I— North Side Store No. 2— West Side

"So through the night 
rode Paul Revere.

Today, America depends 
on the Telephone

"One, i f  by land, and two, i f  by sea."

Waiting on the outslcirta of Charlestown, Massachu
setts, Paul Revere fixed his eyes on the moonlit tower 
of the Old North Church. Suddenly the light of a 
lantesn pierced the darkness . . . then another. The 
white road echoed the pound of galloping hoofs as the 
midnight rider called the sleeping countryside to arras.

One hundred years later, in an attic only a few miles 
from the starting point of history’s moat famous ride, 
Alexander Graham Bell gave the nation a faster, bet
ter method o f conununication — the telephone.

Today America needs no midnight rides like Paul 
Revere’s. For this country now is protected by a vast 
telephone system owned by more than 600,000 Amer
ican people, employing nearly 300,000 skilled men and 
women, and used by Americans from coast to coast.

In emergencies today, Americans turn to the tele
phone, knowing they will receive fast, dependable serv
ice— a telephone service backed by the nation-wide 
resources o f the Bell System. _

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL TELEPHONE CO.

See the Greatest Display of Beautiful Furniture
Ever Shown In SNYDER . . . .  and at Attractive Prices!

m WE TRADE— SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY FURNITURE OF ANY KIND!

A. E. DUFF FURNITURE
NOW LOCATED ON S O im i SIDE OF SQUARE
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Beef Cattle and Registered Divisions 
Popular at Products Show Last Week

No department of the Products 
Bhow’ Friday and Saturday attract
ed greater attention than did the 
beef cattle and registered divisions 
of the county’s third annual ex
position.

Hereford exhibitws included J. J. 
Koonsman, A. C. Martin tc Son. 
Raymond Lloyd, Clyde Miller of 
Oail, Wiiutcn Brothers and George 
Wemken.

Wimton Brothers sl»owed the 
grand champion bull of the expo
sition. Domino Return 407. May- 
belle 45th, the allow's grand cham- 

• ploii cow. wus exhibited by A. C. 
^  Martin A' Son.

In the senior bull calf division, 
J. J. Kooiisman's entry, Advance 
Dcmlno 12th, placed first, and Mis
chief Domhio, paced .second. A 
fine animal shown by Clyde Miller 

V ooptKsl third place.
Winston Brothers placed first, 

second and third with entries in the 
Junior bull calf division, while A. C. 
Martin A Son placed first, second 
and third with entries in the female, 
aged cow division.

J. J. Koonsttum placed first in 
heifer yearlings with PriiKress Dean, 
second with Repeat Alas 9th. and 
Raymond Lloyd placed third with 
his entry.

Winston Brothers have made the 
fall circuit with their Domino Re
turn animals, and showed some of

their choice Herefoids lest week at 
the State Fair of Texas in Dallas.

Fallowing the conclu.slon o f the 
State Fair, Winstons are taking 
their H e r e f o r d s  to Siirevepoii. 
Louisiana, for exhibition at the 
Louisiana State Pair.

The top bull of the Nation’s Here
ford Sale In Dallas bivught $4,000. 
and wa.s a calf from a cow raised 
by Winston Brothers. Winston 
Brothers also sold In the Dallas 
sale one bull to C. M. Hutciilns 
of Shreveport. Louisiana, for $1,000, 
and one heifer to Mr. Hutchlirs for 
$400.

Hutchins is a new breeder and 
now lias In his herd approximately 
100 ocwrs, most of which have come 
from WlnsUm herd. The bull and 
heifer sold In Dallas, together with 
a bull which Hutchins bought In the 
Fort Worth sale In the spring for 
$3,100, and will be delivered at the 
Shreveport Pair,

J. J, Koonsman. a pioneer rancher 
of the Lloyd Mountain community, 
has extensive ranching properties.

Only two old patients are re
maining In the hospital from last 
week. Mrs. N. C. Wllsoir Is still re
ceiving treatment for Injuries five 
weeks ago In an accident and 
young O’Don Stevenson, who will 
be moved home today, has had an 
eye infection.

R. C. Miller Jr., who had a tonsil 
operation during the week-end was 

'gone from the hospital, and Walter 
Woods, medical patient, left the 
hospital earlier this week.

Mrs. J. E. Derrytoerry of Cuthbert 
and her six-pound daughter were 
stli In the hospital late yesterday. 
Small Sandra June was born Sat
urday.

Other patients this week are: 
Small Constance Cotmell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Con
nell, Mrs. Hersohel ttewls, Mrs. O. 
S. Cottfo, Jack Carnes and Mrs. 
Lottie Caddell. medical; Mrs. John 
Aberciomble and Frankie Jo Wil
son. who was brought here early
this week from McMurry College, 

and owms one of the best herds of Abilene, where she Is a student, both
cattle In the county. Koonsman ; sui-gjcal. 
also has a herd of oholfce registered : 
cattle, and ha.s In the past brought 
some of the best bulls obtairrable, 
at prices ranging up into four 
figures.

Koonsman uses the “ tops” of his 
I bulls tor this registered herd, and 
is improving the quality a:i along 

’ Of his commercial herd.
Tills pdonecr rancher of the Lloj’d 

Moimtaln takes a leading part In 
j all community activities. He re
cently handleil very 
Scury County’s Fourth Annual

New Boys Will Get 
NY A Assignments 
To Replace Draftees

, I Of the nearly 1,000.000 Texans 
who registered October 18 for pos
sible military training, a|>proxi- 
nvately 4.000—including 50 young 
men in Scurry and Fisher Coun- 

successfully ties—were young men woiklng on 
NYA projects, according to J. C. 
Kellam, stated NYA administrator.

R.L.CumhieDies \ 
Tuesday After 12 i 

Years of Illness
R. L. Cumble. 48-year-old Abilene ] 

resident and son of Mrs. T. V. Cum- ■ 
ble of the Polar community, passed 
away In an Abilene hospital Tues- i 
day moaning about 9:00 o'clock. He i 
had been in 11 health the ixtst 13 ■ 
years. |

Funeral .services for Cumble were I 
held Wedne-sday afternoon, 2:00 
o'clock, at the First B.»ptlst Church. | 
Ernest Walter Wilson. Abilene at- ' 
torirey, assisted by Rev. Ira Har
rison, pastor, officiated.

Cumble had resided in Abilene the 
past 17 years. He Is survived by his 
widow; three sons, Bobby Gene, 
J. B. and Wayne, all of Abilene; his 
mother, Mrs. T. V. Cumble of Polar; 
three brothers, Aaron of Dallmrt, 
John of Dickens and Bantey of 
Clalremont; four sisters, Mrs. Velma 
Squyres of Fluvanna, Mrs. LlzzP 
Cargilc, Mrs. Delma Sellers and 
Mrs. Trecla Roberts, all of the 
Polar community.

Cumbie farmed in Scurry County 
for a number of years and lived in 
Kent County for a long time.

Palllyarers were Ab Carglle, Bur
ton Moore, Crystal Sellers, H. L. 
Wren, Harvey Shuler and Tom 
Squyres.

Mmes. Ab Carglle, H. L. Wren, 
Burton Moore and Elvarle Mangum 
of Holdenvll'e, Oklahoma, were In 
charge of floral offering.

Elliott’s Funeral Home, Abilene 
assisted locally by Maples Funeral 
Home, was In charge of funeral ar
rangements. with burial In Snyder 
Cemetery.

I PoisonVictims
♦ m .  .. .....  .........................

Rodeo, which has proved to be one
of the best shows In the West. I who passed through Snyder Mon- j P | q q | .  3 h o W  Staged

Mr. Koonsman has two sons. Jesse i day.

LET US SHOW YOU ••
toow to  have A tM om olic G a s  H ea t 
with tba C olam oo F loor F tu n aca  It 
aastUM TOO clean, healthfol; troob le- 
frsa and w ork free baat at laoa coot, 
h  m aintaloa an even, com fortaM a 
tam peratore froai Boor to  ceiUng. N o 
swaatad walls; no  dirt or  osb ea  

Let o s  dem oostrato

0. L  WILKIRSON 
LUMBER CO.

SOLD ON LOW MONTHLY 
TERMS

GAS-BURNING

FLOOR FURNACES

and Alvin, who are real cattlemen, 
living on the ranch. Jesse and 
Alvin are raising some of the beat 
horses and cattle to be found any
where. They were also exhibitors 
of horses and cattle at the show.

A. C. Martin Sc Son are new 
breeders who have started on the 
right track by securing from var
ious breeders some exceptionally 
top females at prices ranging up
ward Into four figures.

Martin Sc Son use at the head of 
their choice herd what promises to 
be one of the good, young herd bulls 
of the day. The bull was recently 
acquired by Winston Brothers and 
Martin Sc Son In partnership.

This bull was sired by Junior 
Prince Domino B and out of Junior 
Prince Domino dam, coming 
through the Maybclle family. This 
bull Is very soft and mellow, with 
a wonderful head, and should sire 
some of the top calves.

Martin Sc Son ore not new In the 
cattle business, having nm com
mercial cattle tor many years. They 
also operate commercial side crop 
farms, and should produce one of ' 
the top herds of this area.

Raimond Ll.iyd, a new breeder 
with a choice, small herd of regls-

About 10.000 young men between 
the ages of 17 and 25 are obtaining 
work experience on NYA projects 
In the state, Kellam said, of whom 
nearly 40 per cent are 21 years of 
age or over, and were therefore 
eligible to register.

Kellam said NYA project super
visors, including James Cowan of 
the local NYA project, adjusted 
work hours whereby youth em
ployees were allowed to register 
wrlthout loss of time or money.

Young men from 17 through 20 
years of age, who are out of school 
and unemployed, will be assigned to 
replace the vacancies In NYA 
employees, as we’J as the vacancies 
expected when the draft is effected, 
Kellam reports.

"Oh, Walter,” she said, "Dad’s 
going to give us a check for a pre.s- 
entl”

"Good! Then we’ll liave the wed
ding at noonliiFteadof 2:00o'clock!”

“But why, dear?”
“The banks close at 31”

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc i  Officers for School

By Legion Auxiliary 
Nets Red Cross $48

Excellent attendance featured 
Monday evening’s elaborate benefit 
floor show, sponsored by the local 
American Legion Auxiliary, which 
was presented Monday evening in 
the Snyder School auditorium. 
Total of $48. representing two-thirds 
of the proceeds derived from the 
evening festivities, will be donated 
this week-end to the Scurry County 
Red Cross, Mrs. J. E. Shipp, auxil
ary president, reports.

Curtain for the evening program 
rose promptly at 8:15 o ’c ock. Clever 
daivce and song numbers by pupils 
of Elaine Lambert proved to be a 
highlight of the entertainment IM’O- 
gram.

A country store was set up In 
connection with the floor show, with 
foods and many valuable household 
articles donated by local mercliants. 
W. W. Smith and Jimmie Billings
ley acted as auctioneers for the oc- 
ca.sion.

County residents are warned 
that 1.400 adults and children 
die each year from accidental 
poisoning. Bottles should be la
beled clearly and kept out of 
reach of children.

Luke Ballard In 
County in Interest 

Of Soil District

When You Think of

INSURANCE 
LOANS (Land, Auto) 
REAL E.STATE 
ACCOUNTING

You’ll Naturally Think of

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

tered cattle belny ii.se<l in connection 
with his farming interests. Is rapid
ly gaining a reputatlor. in cattle cir
cles with his quality stock. He Is 
a new Hereford breeder, who Is 
building up a fine herd, and has 
animals that should place high In 
next year’s Products Show.

' I

BUTA?^E PUNTS
We will be glad to sell and install a Butane Gas Plant 
at your home. We can save you some money. Let us 
figure with you. We will sell you a Butane Plant with

No Down P aym en ts Years’ Time
Grid weather is coming. Now is the time to install a 
Butane Plant and make your home comfortable with 
Better Ught, Heaters and Ranges.

No matter what you are going to build, we can supply 
your Lumber. Building Materials, Paints, etc. cheaper 
than anyone else. Figure with us.

Randals Lumber Co.
WEST OF SQUARE ON 25TH STREET

PALACE Theatre
Thnrs<lay, October 24—

“ City For Conquest”
with James Cagney, Arm Sheridan, 
Prank Craven and others. Also 

News and Novelty.
Friday-Saturday, October 25-28—

‘‘Cornin’ Hound the 
Mountain”

with Bob Bums. Una Merkel, Jerry 
Colonna and others. News. Walt 

Disney Cartoon and Noveltj.
1 Saturday Night Prevne and Sunday 
I and Monday, October 26-27—

I “Turnabout”
I with Carole Lendls, Adolphe Menjou 
I and others. Also Newts and Novelty. 
; Tuesday, October 29—

i “Mystery Sea Raider”
j wdtli Henry Wllcoxon, Carole Lan
dis, Onslow Stevens. News and Nov- 

I city. Bargain Nlijht.
Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 30-31—

“ Ansrels Over Broad
way”

starring Douglas Fairbanks Jr„ 
Rita Hayworth with Thomas Mit
chell. This strange and wonderful 
romantic drama of four people in 
search of a "break.” News and 

Novelty.

Honor Group Named
Mrs. Hazel Arnold, M. E. Stan

field and Myron T. Ohetlan, spon
sors of the sophomore class In the 
local school, announoed Tuesday 
that Eddie Ridhardson, Bobby Vann. 
Pherba Jordan, Billie Pierce, Maymc 
Lou Stokes and Mary Frances Sheid 
were elected from the sophomore 
class to membership In the National 
Junior Honor Society.

Officers for the year are: P!or- 
Ine Fisher, president; Nadell Wil
son, vice president; Dorothy Mur- 
phree, secretary; Faydeen Norred, 
treasurer; and Nair Blakey, re
porter.

Plans were formulated this week 
for the Initiation of new members 
in the near future.

Luke Ballard, former county 
agent of Scurry County and field 
.supervisor at present for the State 
Sol! Board. Temple, was a Snyder 
and Products Show visitor Friday 
and Saturday.

Ballard, who is liking his new 
line of work, was here^ln the Inter
est of the proposed Scurry County 
Soil Conservation District—a dis
trict that Includes Scurry, Kent and 
Borden Counties.

“ If we can get the right kind 
Of cooperation from the land
owners of the counties Involved,” 
Ballard said, “we feel sure that the 
trl-county soil conservation district 
will become a reality within the next 
lew months.

"Groundwork done by X. B. Cox 
Jr., county agent of Scurry County, 
n'ank W. Medley, county agent of 
Borden County, and others has 
done much to convince the Soli 
Board at Temple of the need for 
a soli conservation district In the 
newly designated (hree-county area.

”Our farmers and ranchers arc 
showing a considerable amount of 
IntcreF  ̂ In the Scuny-Plsher- 
Borden soli district and are es
pecially anxious to get underway, 
with the help of .soil district of
ficials, with s(ril and water conser
vation practices they feel they can
not finance entirely by themselves.”

Mrs. M E. Zimmerman of Carls
bad, New Mexico, visited from 
Thursday through Simday with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman, and her 
grand<lau;thter. Paula, at 2506 Ave
nue N Mrs. Zimmerman made the 
trip with Paul Brook and daugh
ter, Elwanda. of Carlsbad, who went 
to Texarkana for a three-day visit.

Indications are that the total cash 
farm Income In the nation for 1940, 
Including government payments, 
wrill be about $8,900,000, five per 
cent more than the Income in 1939.

“ No Harsh Laxatives 
For Me . . .

ADLERIKA gives me proper action, 
is pleasant aind ea.sy. Used A D I£R- 
IKA past 10 years for :̂ >ells of con- 
sUpation.” (A. W.-Vt.) ADLERIKA 
usually clears bowels quickly and 
relieves gas p>ains. Get it TODAY. 
—Stinson Drug Company and Ir
win’s Drug Store. (6)

TEXAS Theatre
Thorsday, October 24—
“The Lone W olf Meets 

A Lady”
with Warren Williams, Jean Muir, 
Victor Jory and others. Family 

NlghU.
Frlday-Sstnrday, October 25-28—
“ Waffons Westward”

with Chester Morris, Anita Louise, 
Buck Jones and others. la st Chap
ter of Terry and the Pirates, ca r

toon Comedy.
Sanday-Monday-Tanday, Oct. 27-29

“ Dodffe City”
with Errol Flynn, Olivia de Havll- 
land. All filmed In new technicolor. 
(Picture brought back by request.) 
Wrdnnulsy-TharBday, Oct. 30-31—
“ SinK, Dance, Plenty 

Hot”
wrlth Ruth Terry, Johnny Dofwns. 
Barbara Allen, ^ l y  Olliert. King 
at Royal Mounted Serial and Com

edy. Family night.

PHONE NO. 10 

FREE DELIVERY

Bakinp Powder K. C. Brand, 
50-Oz. Can 25c

HOMINY No. 2 Cans, 
3 for 20c

Laundry Soap P. & G .
7 Bars for 25c

COFFEE Maxwell House 
3-Lb. Can 72c

ORANGES New Texas, 
Each Ic

Pure LARF) 8-Lb. Pail 72c

FLOUR 1.26
Corn Flakes Red & While, 

3 Packages 25c
Peanut Butter Supreme Brand 

Quart Jar 25c

Newton’s Grocery

Roscoe Staging 
Annual Fall Fair 

This Week-End
Hosooe’s aimual F\ill Fair, com

plete with all the various types 
of exlUblts that make a county 
event of this nature "click,” opens 
Friday for a two-day nm. Fair o f
ficials reported Tuesday aft.^rnoon.

All exhibits, except livestock 
and poultry, are to be arranged In 
the store windows of the city. The 
livestock exhibit Is to be held at 
the community tabernacle.

A large number of Scurry and 
Fisher Ooiu;ty people are attracted 
each year to the Roscoe exposition, 
at which the choice products of the 
"Black Land Belt” are annually 
shown.

A special committee, composed 
of Mrs. Bob Potter. Mrs. Blrt Deel 
and Mrs. E mer Fitts, Is arranging 
the culinary arts exhibit. Mrs. C
C. Howard, chairman, and Mrs.
D. B. Wliorton, Mrs. Lloyd Bum
mers and Mrs. Will Howard are the 
committee In charge of the needle- 
craft display.

Maxine Hendricks was winner of 
the contest to selrct a ’’queen” for 
the fair, and she Is to be crowned In 
elaborate ceremonies on the closing 
night, October 26. of the exposition.

Women of Roscoe are invited 
to enter the needelcraft and cul
inary arts division of the fair 
There are 17 classes in the 
needleoraft department in which 
cash prizes and ribbons are to be 
awarded winners.

In the foods department, only 
products put up In glass Jans are to 
be allowed In the caimrd goods 
event. Three Jars of the same 
product must be entered In the 
various classes by the exhibitor.

Good Quality Seen 
In County’s Turkey 
Crop, Which Is Less

“Atterrdants Hiday and Saturday 
at the county’s Third Annual 
Products Slrow noticed especially 
the excellent quality of turkeys 
sliown,” X. H. Cox Jr., coimty agent, 
states. “This Is Incline with Irrdloa- 
tlons that tire county’s 1940 turkey 
crop, in general, will be of a high 
quality.’’

Prior to the opening of the coun
ty’s turkey market for the current 
year, Ccx urge-s all turkey growers 
to pick out their best stock to save 
for breeding pun.xrses, and sell off 
the culls. Improving the quality of 
birds grown In Scurry County will 
have much to do with the amount 
of cash turkey growers are to receive 
In the future, Cox pointed out.

The county agent and hU attaches 
predict that Scurry’s 1940 turkey 
crop will be somewhat smaller than 
usual, due to unfavorable growing 
ccnditirais in the early spring. In
formation received by local produce 
buyers reveals that the national In
crease Is about one per cent In the 
number of fowls to be placed on 
the market.

Wife—“̂All men are fools.” 
HuAand—“Yes, dear. We were 

made fools fo the girls wouldn^ all 
be old maids.”

8ADLFR SHOW HERE
Harley Sadler’s awn company hit 

town Wt'divesday, and played to a 
large crowd Wednesday night with 
their opening performance, "The 
Lovable Old Grouch.” Appearance 
of Harley Sadler lost night and 
tonight (Tnursday) is sponsored 
locally by the Will Layne American 
Legion Post. Sadler promises an 
especially good tent sltoer tonight 
(’Thursday) In his final appearance 
here for the current season.

WET WASH
20 Pounds for

3 9 c
Cash and Carry

SNYDERSTEAM 
LAUNDRY

Garbed In leather Jerkm. plus- 
fours, studded shoes, and gold hose 
and engaged a caddy to carry his 
bag of many clubs.

Selecting his driver on the first 
tee, he addressed the ball con- 
flilently, took a mighty swing, and 
gazed far ahead to discover the 
ball’s flight. But he looked In vain, 
for the ball had not been disturbed 
from Its calm repose at his feet. 
Again he tried and ogam he failed.

After his third attempt, the golfer 
turned to the poker-faced caddie 
ard remarked;

“ Dashed difficult course this, Isnt 
It?"

D R Y  S H E E N

C L E A N IN G
Is Better Cleaning!

FOR YOUR OVERCOAT, SUIT 
OR DRESS

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and H A T T ^ S

SCURRY COUNTY OIL EXCHANGE
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties — Mineral Deeds

Night Phone I8A1
M. Z. DIBBLE

Box 484— Snyder, Texas Day Phone 5

"Tjbe SCRAMBLER” . . .  Best ugaim. fW bmy morn giohm totm orrom !

Don’t Be A “SCRAMBLER
T h e  g l o b e  in  t h e i r  o th e r  r e a d in g  

lam p  is burned out, hence the n i^ t *  

ly  scram ble to  g e t  the cha ir by the 

one g o o d  ligh t. T a k e  R ed d y  K ilo *  

w a t t ’s advice and a vo id  this jo lt  to  

dom estic happiness.

L a m p  b u lb s  a r e  e d re o p . Lay  in  a

supply the next tim e you  g o  to  the 

store.

E le c t r i c i t y  is  c h e a p ,  t o o .  I t  cosa  

o n ly  a fe w  pennies a n igh t to  have 

A L L  th e  l i g h t  y o u  need fo r  easy 

seeing.

SOMETHING TO  
REMEMBER

NMtIjr

balbc. PIftoM 
for a aappiy «r  

bay tbam the 
daw yon gp ao

Texas Electric Service Company
J . E . B L A K E Y , M a n o r « r
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and Kayal’s New Store Brings You Opportunity 
To Save on Your Purchases in a Great

PRE-WINTER
Opens Friday, October 25,9 a. m.-Continues Thru Saturday, November 2

Men’s

Dress HATS
1.29In the new thades for Fall 

and Winter. Complete range 
o f sizes from 6̂ 4, to 7 H —  
get yours at Ivayal's for______

Fancy Turkish

Towels  
500Large size double thread 

Towels in variety of 
wanted colors. Buy them 
at the price of 5 for___

36*Inch Bleached

usiin  
$1You’ ll find plenty of uses for 

this quality material. Buy for 
your present and future needs 
while you can get 20 yards for..

Men’I

Khaki Pants 
880You fellows will be in 

need of these Pants, and 
now’s your chance to 
save! Buy yours for____

Shirts to Match—77c

Men’s Winter

Union Suits
Those cold days are 
about on us, and these 
heavy weight Unions will 
keep you warm. Only....690

36-Inch

-

PRINTS
Plain and fancy patterns in a 
good quality o f Prints. Buy 
them at Kayal's while you can 
get them for, yard______________

Large 72x90

Sheets
Good quality bleached 
Sheets at a real price I 
During this Pre-Winter 
Sale they’ re only-------------

VISIT OUR

Ready-To-Wear
Department

You1l find outstanding values in all Ladies’ 
Dresses and Coats— and a collection that 
makes selection a pleasure.
Everything in this department is brand new 
stock, purchased since the opening o f the 
Kayal store a few weeks ago— assuring you 
o f Fashion’s latest creations, and at prices 
that are easy on the purse.
Mrs. Marion Newton, in this department, 
with years o f experience, can assist you in 
making selections.

One Lot o f 35

NEW DRESSES
In Spun Rayons and Suitings that offer you 
a wide choice of patterns. Sizes 12 to 42

1.47

SWEATERS

One lot o f good grade Sweaters 
for ladies, in a complete assortment 
o f colorful patterns, to go in this 
sale at only

49c
Another lot o f better quality Sweat
ers that combine the very latest 
trends in beautiful, warm and serv
iceable weaves—complete range of 
colors and sizes—

1.00

L A D I E S ’ S H O E S
We have one o f the largest stocks of Ladies' 
Shoes for Fall in West Texas. In one group, 
we are featuring the nationally famous Jo- 
lene and Paris Fashion Shoes— quality foot
wear at popular prices, in almost every new 
pattern you could wish for—

$4S5 values__$3.97
$3.95 values__$2.97

Ladies’ Oxfords
Another group of sports and dress Oxfords 
that will find many buyers during this value 
event. Popular colorings in Ties, Straps, 
Pumps and Oxfords. You can afford two 
pairs or more when you can buy them at 
Kayal’s for only—

$2.45 va lues....$ 1 .9 7  
$2.95 values__$2.47

Men’f

Work Socks
80These sacks are made o f cotton 

lisle; in colors o f gray, white 
and brown. Sizes 10 to 12. Get 
a supply at, pair................ .............

Fancy Rayon

Bed Spreads
You’ll be surprised at pretty gtf 
colors available in these good |  
quality rayon Bedspreads. I  
luring this sale......................... .. J k

Extra Heavy

O u t i n g
Fancy patterns In this 36-inch ^ 8^
extra heavy Outing. Fine for
gowns and other needs. Dur-
ing this sale— 9 yards for........^ 8^  ■ B i

Men’i

Work Shirts 
47CWell made, full cut work 

Shirts for men in sizes 
141/2 17 neck; buy
several at this price.........

Curiee Suits Men’s Men’s

SWEAT SHIRTS Leather Coats
u

4 T

FOR MEN
Popularity of Curiee Suits has 
been proven over a long pe
riod of years— because o f the 
high standard of tailoring, un
wavering quality of materials 
and reasonableness in price. 
With this combination, the 
value is hard to surpass that 
one finds in these Suits.

Single and double-breasted 
models in gaberdines, tweeds 
and cheviots in a complete 
range o f new shades for Fall 
and Winter wear.

22.50
Extra Pants $5

Eixtra heavy weight 
grey and white color 
Sweat Shirts for men 
in sizes 36 to 46; 
an ideal garment for 
outdoor wear on cold 
days. Get yours at 
Kayal’s for only

6 9 c

;

For those Wintry 
blasts that are on 
their way, we rec
ommend one of 
these warm, rain- 
resisting Leather. 
Coats. Sizes 36! 
to 46—

$5.90 to 
$12.90

27-Inch OUTING
Good quality heavy Outing in 
desirable shades of plain 
colors— 10 yards for............... .

Fancy Colored

WASH CLOTHS
A .

Wash Cloths of this quality 
are a real bargain at this 
price. Buy several at 6 for..... 2 5 0

Printed

Men’s Sweaters S l a c k  S u i t s
A complete range 
of Sweaters in a 
pattern for every 
man’s notion. In 
leather fronts and 
combinations. All 
sizes,
36-46 $1.95

Ideal for school wear, 
these Slack Suits are 
popular with the boys, 
and they permit you to 
dress the boy well at a 
nominal figure. Sizes 4 
to 12 Years

BROADCLOT H
Fast color Printed Broadcloth gM ■ ■
in 80-square weave; popular ^
colors— per yard  .............H i  xT

$1.98

Genuine Crown

Boys’ sizes. 32 to 
36, for
only....... 98c Slack Pants in sizes 6 

to 16 years, at 
Kayal’s, only...__ V  X

S P U N  RAYON
Plain and fancy colors in a 
recognized grade of Spun 
Rayon— per yard....... ........ ........

Others up to 49c yard

48C Kayal’s Department Store
T. H. RAY, Manager €iTHE FRIENDLY STORE” West Side of Square
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Red Cross Fights 
Home Accidents 

That Kill Many
"Our American homes,”  R. O. 

DlUarcl. Roll Call clialrman o{ the 
Red Cross for Scurry County state*:, 
"rival the highways tcday aa the 
scene of Uie nation's greatest num
ber of accidents.

“ In a statement issued this week 
by the Home and Farm Accident 
Prevention Service of the Red 
Orobs. the astonishing information 
Is contained In the fact that ac
cidents in the home, Including falls, 
bums and other common mishaps, 
claimed 32.000 lives last year—only 
GOO less than the number c f motor 
vehicle fatalities.

•To reduce the nunaber o f rural 
and urban accidents In and about 
the home. Including this and other 
sections of Texas.” Dillard con
tinued, "the American Red Cross 
In 193S inaugurated Its accident 
peeventlon program as a parallel 
project with the Ptrst .Md and Life 
Saving Servlets.

"Approximately 3.000 Red Orou 
chapters, of ahich our Scurry 
County chapter Is one, have under
taken a pro»,ram to acquaint house
holders In their vicinities with ac
cident hasards In the home and on 
the farm. Chapters will b« aided 
by county schools In dl.etrlbutlng 
literature In connection with this 
campaign.” Dillard concluded.

Sifford Slates Final 
Hermleigh Sessions

Rev. S. A. Sifford. MethodUt 
minister of the Hermleigh charge, 
announces that the last quarterly 
conference of the current year In 
this county will be held at Herm
leigh Sunday.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, district super
intendent, will bring the principal 
message of Ute day at the 11:00 
o’olook hour Sunday morning. Din
ner will be served at the Hermleigh 
Methodist Church at noontime by 
women of the Hermleigh commun- 
Uy.

Business sesslmi of the quarterly 
conference Is scheduled to start 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. 
Rev. Sifford Is Joined by congre
gation members In extending the 
public a cordial Invitation to attend 
Sunday’s services.

AceidenU on the farm yearly 
iiijlire 2M,00« pusons and ma
chinery Is the leading cause.

Most deaths and injurirw are 
due, the final analysis reveals, 
to carelessness.

Snyder Students Get 
Positions at College 
That Train and Pay

Toombs Cattle Bring 
Top Price at Auction
C. H. Toombs, stock farmer of 

the Fluvanna community, consigned 
a k>ad of Aberdeen-Angus calves to 
Abilene Livestock Auction Companj- 
last week that copped top price 
for Stockers, going at I10.6S per 
hundred, auction olficlah reported 
Monday.

The usually dry fall weather Ic 
forcing many Uveatock Irom the 
farms and ranges <a the territory 
Abilene serves, as Indicated last 
week by the three sales of the twe 
livestock commission companies 
loeattd at the Taylor County seat.

Butcher cattle topped at $6.70 In 
Friday's aiKtlon there.

Eight carloads of stock, includ
ing cattle from Scurry, Fisher and 
other counties, were loaded last 
week Abilene for out-of-stale points, 
going to CaUfomla, Missouri and 
Kentucky.

E. J. Richardson of Snyder has 
been given a position as student 
assistant at John Tbrleton CoJeg*.' 
in StephenvlUe. This announcement 
was made recently by Morton P. 
Brooks, dean of men and director 
of student labor, who placed Rich
ardson In a position at the college 
dlitlng hall.

Edwin Terry of Snyder has been 
given a poilUon as student assist
ant at John Tarteton College In 
StephenvlUe. Terry was given a po
sition in the library.

The coUdge dining hail, ine col
lege farm, dairy, campus, and poul
try plant are all maintained by | 
students. Every effort Is made to 
place these student assistants in 
Jobs reUited to their courses of 
study. In this way they profit 
by the experlenoe they receive wtolle 
wrorklng.

A record total of 365.838 crop in
surance contracts on the 1941 crop 
were taken out by winter wheat 
producers In the United States, an 
Increase of 60,000 over last year 
number.

Record State Deficit 
Posted by Lockbart

Another new all-time record for 
the deficit In the state general fund 
was reported this week to The 
Times by Charley Lockhart, state 
treasurer. In his semi-monthly re
port.

The general fund deficit, as noted 
by Lockhart, was $36996.228. Prev
ious deficit In the general fund, as 
of October 9. was listed at $26,121,- 
278.

Lockhart issued a caU for pay
ment of warrants issued prior to 
November 1. 1939. 1

Wll ism "Bubba•' B<»'en. eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. Boren, 
was recently transfertfd In the 
UnRed States air corps from hls 
first training base at Tulsa. Okla
homa, to Randolph Field, near San 
Antonio. Flying Cadet Boren, who 
graduated from the University of 
Texas last spring, entered air serv- 
Ive training in June at Tulsa.

If you want a portable Qipewrltei 
call at The Tlmea office.

Offloe supplies at Times office.

l^>ur Texas farm homes out of 
five on REA lines have installed 
radios, a survey made by the Rural 
Electrification Administration re
port shows.

TO REUEVE 
MISERY OF COLDS

kiaviD  
TA ni.FT<t
KosK im o rs

Try ••Ilub-JIy-Tlsin" a »Vonderful 
Linim ent

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

nnd Pressing

iach Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

R AD IO
SICK?

1
With the arrival of colder 
nights, you'll be staying 
in more— and you’ll want 
your radio to perform its 
best.

If your present radio is 
worth fixing, we can do 
the job— let us give you 
estimates.

Andrew Schmidt at

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North o f Bank

For Sale
$26.00 Men's Fall Suit, alae 38. like 

new, $11.50.
$90.00 Pocket Watch, Men'a 

Waltham. 15-Jewel, like new, $15.00 
$75.00 Ma.sonic 32-degree ring, 

beautiful diamond, $37.50.
$40 00 service for six. Rogers 

nUverwnre, A -l condition, $20.00 
$46.00 Matched Luggage, late 

style. A -l condition, $20.00.
$130.00 Bet Matched Red Fox 

Furs—less than wholesale.
$35.00 Red Pox Muff, like new, $12.50 

NATHAN ROSENBERG at the 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE

21-3C

FOR SALE—Used Coolerators, used 
loe refrigerators. We also have used 

elacUic refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King & Brown, Prlgldalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

6.000 bundles white top kaffir oorr, 
at my place, three miles south

east of town.—Worley Early at E. 
Ac H. Cafe. tfc

NEW PERFECTION oil stove and 
distillate burning heaters, on easy 

paj-mcnis.—John KeUer Furniture 
Store. 16-tfc

KEROSENE Burner Refrigerator 
for sale, practically new, at bar

gain.—John Keller Furniture. 16-tfc

UNION BTATE CERTIFIED COT
TON SEED—Get In on our spe

cial offer; one bushel free with each 
five bushel order. Shipped prepaid. 
—Dee Robison, agent. 19-7tp

PLORJ5BCENT LiaHTINO FIX- 
TURSS. Industrial and .commer- 

clnl.—A. E. Duff Jr„ Snyder, Texas.
19-4c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tw* ecats per word for first taurrtlon; one cent per word for each 

Uiaortion thoreafteri minimam tor each Inaertion, 38 cents.
CUsaUted Display; $1 per inch for first tnoertioa; 50 canto per Incb 

for each inaertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, ObKoaries regular claaslfted rates. Brief Cards of 

TbanJu, 50 cento.
All Classified Advertising Is cash tn advance unless eustomer has a 

regular claoaified account.
The publishers are not rcsponaible for eopy omloslons, typographleal 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my ocenr, further 
than to make corrrcUon In next issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
ROOMS for rent, furnished or un

furnished; downtown; reasonable. 
Apply Ben FVanklin Store. 16-tfc

FOR BENT — Apartments, houses 
fBmlshrd and unfurnished, and 

business buildings.—D. P, Yoder. 7tfc

FOR RENT — Four-room apart
ment, private bath, reasonable. 

Apply 1611 27*h St. Ip

BEDROOM FOR RENT—Private 
entrance, garage, close In.—Mrs. 

Madge Sims at Stlnuon Drug No. 1, 
2704 Avenue I after 6:00 o'clock, le
HOUSE FOR RENT—Five-room 

stucco; close In. Apply O. B. Clark 
Jr. 19-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, two and a 

half blocks from town, 2607 Ave
nue U.—Mrs. Chas. J. Lewis. 20-3p

FOR SALE—Eighty thousand bun
dles of cane. I f  interestsd write. 

Jack Woodfln, Route 4. Winters.
20-4p

BEAUTIFUL new Crosley refriger
ators at bargain prices. 5H, 6, 7 

and 8 ft. capacity. 
REFRIORRATOHS will ooet more 

In 1941. Buy now and save. Radios, 
radios, radios.
SEE the marvdoMs new recording 
radio. Gas stoves and heaters. 

HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Acruss from City Hall

30-3C

f ^ ^ A L K —Two good maras. one 
spring oolt, one yearling colt.— 

'Wgtl Jones, Arah Route. ip

Business Services
AUTO LOANS, dee WaytM Boren, 

agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
offloe. 15-tfe

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 20 to 94 years time.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasorer, i^iyder 
Natlotukl Farm Loan Association, 
Times basement. 35-tfo

FOR RENT—Pu:nlshed apartnicni.
newly decorated, modem conver>- 

lences.—Mrs. Nettie Wasson, 1308 
30th Street. 20-tfc

CALLIS di MeMATH 
C. H. Callls MitoheU McMatb 

Phone 356J nrone 351W
W HOIJ»AlJSlS

John Deere distillate, gasolines 
kerosene, white stove distillate. Del- 

eel fuel, alls and greases.
We Deliver.

Location, two blocks east o> 
school. 33-Us

■WHY chase all over towii when 
Snyder’s best cats are found at 

E. & H. Cafe? Pood at prices you’ll 
enjoy paying. jc

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 
county Lodge No. 706, 
AF&AM, wlU be held on 
the second Tuesday night, 

Noverrrber 13, 7:00 p. m. 'Visitors are 
weluome.

J. O. TEMPLE, W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

ICE BOX and refrigerator bargains 
at Home Appliance Company, 

across from City Hall. 12-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low | 
rate o f Interest; long terms.— 

Spears-Louder-Deffebach. 15-tfC

E. & H. CAFE Is on the line this 
week with quality foods for sand

wiches, short orders, plate lunches 
youll enjoy. Be our guest today, le

PROFESSOR THOMAS DA'WES of 
Colorado City 'will c ^ n  mu-slc 

olaeses In Snyder In early Septem
ber. Local people Interested In tak
ing instruction from Prof. Dasves 
are requested to otmlact Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder at her home, 2300 33nd St. 
TMepbone 440W. 12-tfc
tlUARANTEED shoe repair work 

causes our customers to bring 
their shoe problems to us with com
plete confldenoe. Business appre
ciated! Ooodr.ough Shoe Shop. Ic
LET TTIE TIMBS print your butter 

wrappers and make egg stamps 
for better looking produce I

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent. 
2405 30th Street.— L̂ester Minton.

IP

liOst and Found
LOST—Bay hc»^, 1200 pounds.

smooth mouth, blemish on front 
foot. Ftnder please report to 
sheriff. Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE—Five tons maize heads.

— M̂rs, Mary Fesmlre, 1901 Avenue 
M. Ip

FOR SALE—Two-year-old Hamp- 
ahlre bucks. Inquire Cleve Uttle- 

pagp, vocational agrlcuUure teacher, 
Hobbs Bebool, Hotan. Ip

FOR BALE—^Bundle cane, between 
6.000 and 10.000 bundles. Bee 

Claude McCormick, Seven Mile 
Sondoe Station, weat of Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—214 acres good sandy 
land, eight-room house, good 

water. On school bus route, elec
tricity In home $30 per acre.—O. 8. 
Cook, Ira. Texas. 31-2p

HAVE FOR BALE-A 1940 Servel 
Eieetrolux refrigerator. Can be 

used on natAiral or butane gas. Bee 
Arice Jones at Btyant-Llnk Co. Ic

FOR SALB—Six white Jerasy giant 
fuliet.s. one roouter.—Mrs. J. W. 

W. Patterson. S ill Avenue V. 21-3c

BUSINESS scholarship fw  mle.See 
Curtis Jeffreas, Rt. I, Snyder. Ip

SEE ME for custom feed grinding, 
reasonable rates, good equipment. 

Anywhere, anytime.—Pete Bowen, 
Hermleigh. ip

EXPERT BUTTON HOLES made, 
25c per dozen,—Mrs. C. E. Ross, 

2711 Avenue I. jc

FOR GUARANTEED shoe and boot 
repair work, try Pete Benbenek, 

experienced aboe repair man. For 
the iMBt. rely on Benbeneck’s Shoe 
Shop to please you! ic

Help Wanted
8ALBS5MAN WANTED—Good op

ening In Scurry County. Full
time route selUng Rawlelgh House
hold Products. Start now. Must 
have car. Get more particulars. 
See Prank Bryan, Poet Texas, Route 
2, or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXJ- 
697-a08B, Memphis, Teem. 18-R>

MALE HELP WANTTD — O o ^  
Watkins route open now la Sny

der. NO car or experience neceosary; 
Watkln.s Company laigeat and best 
known products, easleet sold; usual 
earnings $30 to $36 a week. Write 
J. R  Watkins Company, 70-86 W. 
Iowa Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method of 

thanking our many friends for the 
words of sympathy and acts of 
kindness directed to 'us during the 
passing of our infant son and grand
son, Melvin Ralph Lewis. May you 
have Just such friends In your hour 
o f need Is cur prayer.—Mr, and 
Mrs. H. R. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thomp
son.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to take this privilege 

of thanking all of our friends who 
were so nice and willing to do all 
they could during the sickness and 
at tlie death of our dear loved one. 
We do pray tlwt Jesus will oomfort 
you during your sorrows.—Roger 
Wells, Mrs. H. Wells and daughter?, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoover and 
Mr. Howell. Ip

Wanted
WANTWD—MEN WTTH CABS—To 

equip cars with National Silent 
Safety Tires that drive 10,000 to 
15,000 mllM farther than any other 
tires, regardless of make. Liberal 
trade-in.—L. A. Chapman Service 
etatlon. 30-2C

WANT TO BUY—Hegari In bun- 
dlea—Mltchcll’a Dairy. 30-2c

are here!

Get The Times a full year
for only

($2.00 Outside of Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

The Abilene Reporter-News and The Times 
both one year for only....................... $5.95

fo rt F/orth Star-Telegram (6 Days) and Times, ^  ̂  d C 
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FortWorthStar-Telegram (7 Days) and Times, dC
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TRUSTEES ACT 
AS EATS HOSTS 

AT FLUVANNA
M td b en  o f Faculty, Wives and 

Other Gnests Honored at Oyster 
Supper Monday Eveninf

Trustees of the Fluvanna School 
ODtiertamrd their wives, members 
ot the Fluvaima School faculty and 
their ladles last Monday evening 
WMh a highly enjoyable oyster sup- 
per.

Several guests were present for 
the evening's tesUvlUes, Including 
Roy O. Irvin, county superlnteiuient. 
Immediately after finding plaoea at 
the tables, all women present 
marched Into the kitchen of the 
residence where the supper was 
held and armed themselves with 
rolling pins.

The Fluvanna Blue Bonnet girls 
opened the evening program with 
same roundly applauded vocal num- 
Usrs. Mt«m ott, armed with a roll
ing pin, gave the "Seven Stages of 
M an"

In hla address to attendants. E. 
O. Wedgeworth, Fluvanna School 
mperlntendent. pleaded with the 
men to stand toiether, despite what 
happened, In view of the fact ail 
housewives present were carrying 
‘ ‘bousehcld reliables—those hard- 
yeood rolling pins."

Following a brief but well-organ
ised talk by Roy CX Irvin, tbe pro
gram was turned over to the women 
with Mrs. T. J. Rea taking charge 
of numbers that followed.

Each trustee was called upon to 
sing a solo, but after a "sample' 
Dumber or two, the women present 
voted not to allow tbe same thing 
to occur again—and the soloists 
were nipped In the bud.

W. P. Sims acted as pianist and 
Wallace Jones as drummer, while 
T. J. Rea. B. A. Haynes, Walter 
Wills, Wallace Jones and J. Q. 
Ismdrum In turn gave an excellent 
vcnton of "UtUe Rubber Dolly."

The way In which tbe husbands 
eonductetl themselves for the eve
ning was Indeed a surprise, wcsnen 
of tbe Fluvanna community lepmt. 
In fact the occasion proved so popu
lar, the women folks of this north
west county oonununlty are hoping 
tbe husbands will stage another 
itmUar supper In the near future.

Subscribe to Tbe Times now.

f  ' ' --------------- ^
HERE IS MORE CONCERNINO

NEW WELLS
CONTINUED FROM PAOK ONE 
______________ __________________

it entitled to liave plenty of oil 
wells as his work has greatly help
ed pul the la-mile long Sharon pool 
by having a port In seeing that It 
was placed on the nation’s oU map.

Holcomb Is moving In three drill
ing rigs to develop his tracts.

In the center o f the field. Magno
lia Petroleum Company has erected 
a second steel derrick over Its No. 
a Rufe Sterling test, and moved 
its big steel rotary drilling outfit 
to their No. 3 Rufe Sterling test, 
offsetting Merrick’s No. 4 First Na
tional Bank producer. Magnolia has 
180 acres In this lease, the ivorth- 
east quarter of Section 130-97- 
HATC Survey.

Mt'rrick has cemented oil string 
In his No. 4 Dora Roberts test, In 
the southeast comer of tlie north 
one-half of the southeast qustrter. 
Section 130. T « t  Is slated to be 
shot within the next lew days

Falcon OU Company of Port 
Worth has the offset lease In the 
southwest one-fourlh of EeCtlor 
131-97-H&TC Survey, and will start 
development work on their lease 
as soon as Roy D. Oolstou returns 
from his ranch In Colorado.

CK^ton’s Blue Streak Oil Com
pany will also drill Its second well 
on Its proved First National Bank 
lease in Section 129.

Mudge Oil Company has set and 
cemented oil string in Us No. 4 
Johnson (Grace Holcomb) test, with 
drilling In operation scheduled to 
start early next week.

Ptarther to the southeast in Sec
tion 100. Pat Mbran Is starting ad 
dltlonal tests on his proved lease.

In fact, throughout me entire 
U-mlle length of the Sharon Ridge 
cU field, one is never out of sight 
o f a drilling rig, with more Inde
pendent operators rtmvlng In every 
da.v. Tbe long heralded boom for 
the fiekl Is now on In a big way.

7* BALES COTTON BrB.N
Fire of undetermined origin Fri

day afternoon destroyed about 70 
bales ot cotton at the Rotan OIn 
Company cotton yard. The gin plant 
and most of the gin’s equipment es
caped damage. The cotton was own' 
ed by customers, but the loss wras 
protected by Iruairance, an official 
of the gin stated Tuesday.

Oet office supplies at Times office

Farmers, Sell Your

Cotton Seed

SCHOOLS MAKE 
GOOD REPORTS 

TO INSPECTOR
Sandlin Says ImprovemcnU Reflect 

Greatest Marks o f P rop eu  in 
Rounds of District

HERE IS MORE CX>NOKRNINa

Products Show
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

to the Street Buyer at Daw
son’s Coal Yard. Highest 
price paid.

D. B. BOONE
Block East o f Square on 26th Street

Ifs  Time to Buy Your

Stoves
Grid days are ahead . . .  the recent norther is 
just a warning to us. Now is the time to select your 
stoves for the Winter.

Don’t be napping . . . Gime to Wren’s today and 
select your stove. We have a complete stock.

H E A T E R S
You1l find the type of Heater you want here. 

Included in our stock are Gas Heaters, Oil 

Heaters, G>al Burning Heaters and Wood- 

Burning Stoves.

We’ve All Kinds of Supplies, Including 
Stovepipe—Get Yours Today!

H. L. Wren Hardware
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

U|xm completing la.'t week hla 
Inspection of Scurry OourUy sofiools, 
R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superintendent, reixwted he 
was "porttcularly pleased with the 
physical oenidltlon of county edu
cational plants.”

'One of the most noticeable Im
provements I observed,” Sandlin 
pobits out, “ Is buUt around recent 
Improvements In buildings, equip
ment and grounils. This ewnstltutes 
one of the greatest marks of prog- 
ressivenesB I have found In my en
tire district.

"Improvements I was especially 
phrased vtltlr lircluded pointing. In
side and out, o f many buildings and 
the renovation of sclrool furniture.

"Roy Irvin and I Join in giving 
our local NYA workshop full crollt 
for splendid work in renovating our 
school furniture. New furniture was 
found In a number of county 
schools, sudi as tables, chairs and 
screened lunch counters—which 
came from our NYA workshop In 
Snyder,” Sandlin (xmtlnued.

"Sanitary toilets have also been 
Installed at a number of county 
schools, with every one built to 
specifications laid down by the 
State Department of Public Hea th.

"This splendid service to the 
school districts of Scurry County 
In getting sanitary privies has been 
rendered by the WPA through the 
direction of Burney Kent.

"First line teaching equipment 
found at county schools include 
charts, maps, new blackboards, hek- 
tographs and printing materials, 
'viork books and stamlard testa." 
Sandlin concluded.

In spite o f last Wednesday being 
designated as Reglstratlcm Day, 
Sandlin's Inspection of county 
schools for salary aid purposes wa.s 
finished In record time, Irvin points 
out.

“Indications are that salary aid 
grants to county schools for the 
1940-41 term will exceed grants of 
last year," Irvin states, "although 
we have three fewer teatbers in 
county schools than last year. 
Salaries o f these three teachers 
alone would amount to olntost 
$3,000. •

'Therefore, we feel that aid ap
proved for the current school term 
Is well above figures for 1939, con
sidering the number of county 
teachers employed,” Irvin con
cluded.

Here Are Answers to Many Questions 
Concerning Who Will Go in Draft

The 1940-41 season Is the fourth 
consecutive year that the world sup
ply (carry-over plus production) of 
American cotton has been close to 
2S,000.0(X) boles.

free entertalnmsnt program includ
ed Wiley and Oene, entertainers all 
the way from Alabama. The old- 
faahloned square dance programs 
sponsored Friday and Saturday 
nights t>rowd highly popular.

The Hobbs PFA scored another 
bitakreig victory at the Products 
Show Hobbs vocational agriculture 
Btudents, under the direction of 
Cleve Uttlepage, carried o ff IS blue 
ribbons, seven red ribbons and five 
white ribbons with their 30 entries 
In the crops division of the show. 
Donald Aucutt showed his dry lot 
calf for second place honors, being 
defeated by another FPA entry 
frt)m Pyron High School.

Winnings Included first places In 
the following classe.s of crop ex
hibits; peanuts, bundle feterlta, 
bundle sumac, dried beans, cream 
peas, blackeyed peas, Crenshaw, mlln 
heads, feterlta heads, yel ow corn, 
white corn, red corn, pop com. 
watermelon and okra. The exhibi
tors were Steve Bavousett, Pat 
Westfall, Tiny and Topsy Oulnn. 
Edgar Lynn Hudnall, Eugene Hud- 
nall, Bob Etheredge, Louie Moore. 
Nennox Cunningham. Emmltt Wll- 
liam.son. Barton Willingham, James 
McCutcheon, Clyde and Clay Oar- 
r l ^ .  Donald Robertson. John 
Thomas, Dennis Dooley and Roy 
Adams.

The community booth was award
ed first place and declared grand 
champion by Judies from the ag
ronomy and foods deportments of 
Texas Tech College. The principal 
exhibitors in this b(x>th were Mrs. 
J. O. Hudnall. Mrs. M. W. Bavou
sett, Guy Casey, J. O. Oulnn and 
Eddie Williams.

Conununlty booths exhibited, be
sides Hobbs, included Fluvanna. Ira, 
'Which placed second, Dunn, whkdt 
placed third, Trt-Oonununlty, 
Plainvlew, Uoyd Mountain. China 
Grove, Turner, Round Top. Inde
pendence, Dermott and Bison.

A school booth was arranged, with 
all the sclwols of the county par
ticipating.

Altrurian Daughters sponsored a 
iXMth, Mrs. Bell one, with other 
booths devoted to hobbles, antiques, 
the Red Cross, the American Legion 
and the NYA workshop.

Educational booths Included those 
featuring cotton mattresses, FSA 
activities, FFA activities of the 
Hobbs, Hermlelgh, Ira and Pyron 
PTA chapters, and general exhibits 
of farm crops, vegetables, needle
work and hand work.

Products Show officials 'wish to 
publicly thank the department su
perintendents of the show for their 
untiring efforts to get exhibits in 
A-1 order, those who helped In 
any way with arrangements and 
other details, and the business men 
and merchants of Snyder who made 
this year’s exposition an outstand
ing show of its type for this entire 
area.

With registration acoompllahed, 
the b l; que.stlon confronting draft- 
age men of Scurry County and the 
rest of the United States is—"Who 
will have to go. and why?"

The following article, turned out 
by Associated Press attaches at 
Washington, answers a great many 
of these questions;

scpMirating a father from his chll- 
ilren or a husband from his wife."

Those in Class 4 will Include 
men -with certain previous service In 
the land forces, certain officials, 
non-declarant aliens, clergymen 
and divinity students, conscientious 
objectors available only for civilian 

' work and those pliysically, mentally

Never stand on your dlanlty, 
there’s nothing in the world so 
slippery.

<'ITlTIO\ IIY ■■I'lil.IC.Y’noN
The .State o f  Texaa, To the Sheriff

tir any ('onatab)o o f Scurry Coun
ty. Gr<‘«*tln(c:
You are hereby com m anded to 

Rummon Mahlon W. Andernon by 
makinK publication o f  this Citation 
once in each week for four Rucces- 
rIvc w eeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
lisiied in your County, if there be 
M newspaper tiulilished therein, but 
If not, thi-n in the nearest County 
when* n newspaper is puldished. to 
appear at the next re»fular term of 
the n isirlrt Court o f  Heurry County, 
to be holdfn  at the Court Houso 
thereof, in Sn>'lor, Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday in November. A. 1>. IJMO, 
the same ticinir the 2rith day o f N o
vember. A I>. 1»40. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
f\»urt on the 22nrt day o f  October, A. 
D. In H suit, numbered on tho
docket of said ( 'ou rt as No. 3298, 
wherein F lossie Anderson Is P la in 
tiff. and Mnhion W. Anderson Is 
Pi'fendant, ami said petition alloK- 
InK That on about lotli day o f 
September. 1938, in Pallas County. 
Texas, P laintiff, a sInKle w’ oman 
by the name of F lossie W hitaker, 
was lejrnlly married to defendant, 
and continued to live with him as 
his w ifo until on or about the 1st 
day of February. 1939.

That P laintiff, during the tim e 
she lived and cohabited with d e
fendant as aforesaid, conducted 
herself-* with propriety, and man- 
TKed the household a ffa irs o f  her 
said husband with prudence and 
econom y, and at all times treated 
her said husband with kindness and 
forehearnncc. Put that defendant, 
dlsrcgrardinR the solem nity o f his 
marrisKe vows, and his otillRntlon 
to P laintiff. Immediately a fter their 
said marrlaffc, eommenced a course 
o f unkind, harsh, and tyrannical 
conduct to\^erd her, which con tin 
ued until P la in tiff was com pelled 
to and did leave defendant and re
turned to her p.'irent.^ In Scurry 
County That on divers occasions 
while P la in tiff lived with defend
ant as aforesaid, defendant was 
itullty o f  excessive cruel treatment 
and outraRos tow ard I’ la ln tlff o f 
such nature as to render their l iv 
ing Insupportable. That defendant 
was Insanely Jealous o f  P la in tiff 
and on or about February 1, 1989, 
date o f  their said separation, cursed 
and abused Plaintiff.

TMaintlff would further show the 
court that there Is no com m unity 
property betw een P la in tiff and de
fendant. I la in t if f  would further 
show to the court that o f said 
marrlaffe there was born  no ch il
dren.

W herefore, P la in tiff prays the 
court that defendant he cited to 
appear and answer this petition; 
that on final hereof P la in tiff have 
JudRment dlaolvlnn the marrla*ie 
contract now exlstlnir between 
P laintiff and defendant, and that 
P laintiff have restored to her name 
o f F lossie W hitaker, and for  cost o f 
suit, and for such other further re 
lief. special and general In law and 
In enulty, that she may be Justly 
entitled to, etc.

Herein Kali Not. and have you be- 
fore said Court, at Ha aforesaid 
next reirular term, this w rit with 
your return thereon, showlnir how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Beal o f said t'’ourt. at o ffice  In 
rfnyder. Texas, this the 2Jrd day of 
October. A. P. 1940.—J. P. BU-- 
IJNtJrtpET, Clerk, PU trIct Court. 
Brurry County. 21-4c

Billy Alexander Will 
Be Tiger Band Head
Billy Alexander, a member of the 

senior (dass in Snyder Schools, was 
was named this week president of 
Tiger Band. Other officers elected 
Included:

Marvell 'Watkins, vice president 
and sergeant, Forrest Crowder, sec
retary-treasurer; and Ray Helms, 
reporter. The band proved to be 
a highly p<H>ular entertainment 
feature Thursday evening, Pridav 
and Saturday of the county’s an
nual Products Show.

Ooii your family, your employer, 
your business, your city, state and 
nation get along comfortably with
out you for a year?
’ When app led to each of the 16,- 
404.0(X) men bet'ween 21 and 38, that 
question becomes the nub of selec
tive service. Deciding It will be the 
greatest single problem of the draft.

Standing guard constantly aA>lnst 
favoritl.'-Tn and political pull, the 
selective service organization will 
take an Inventory of manpower to 
determine who can be si>ared for the 
army after this fashion:

Registrants 'will get copies of a 
lengthy questionnaire.

The questionnaire makes more 
than 100 inquiries Into the physi
cal and mental condition, number 
of dependents, citizenship. Income, 
religious be lefs, criminal reccu'd and 
employment status of the registrant. 
It must be answered and returned 
In five days. Answers on dependency. 
Income and physical condition will 
be confidential.

Several of the answers require 
supporting affidavits. Ih e  registrant 
must swear to or affirm the entire 
form. Local boards will welcome any 
additional written evidence that the 
registrant may attach.

Each questionnaire will be ex
amined by the board 'when it is re
turned and the registrant will be 
placed tentatively In one of four 
classes:

Class 1—Availab'e for service. 
Claes 2—Deferred because of oc

cupational status.
Class 3—^Deferred because of de

pendents.
Class 4—Deferred specifically by 

law or because unfit for military 
service.

The exceptions wiU Include col
lege students 'working for degrees, 
who will be deferred until next July 
1, felons, traitors and ex-sddlert, 
.sailors and marines discharged un
favorably.

A man’s importance to his Job. no 
matter whether the Job is blend In? 
perfume or milling gunpowder, will 
be the main oonslderatlon in occu
pational deferments.

Deferment will be only for the 
purpose of allowing a man to be 
replaced If and as soon as he (um 
Continued neglect or refusal to re
place a mar. might result In his be
ing called away.

At least evc-ry six months each 
deferred man’s case will be revieW' 
ed, and deferment will end 'when the 
causes for it cease to exist.

Although there will be no group 
exemptions, the questiem of replace
ment obvlou.sly will not arise for the 
unemployed, the bile, rich, 'WPA 
worker 'without dependents, and 
those whom one official calls "rack 
eteers, loan sharks, drug-store cow
boys, poolroom hangers-on, barflies, 
etc.”

While the law requires that every 
man placed in Class 3 shall have 
relatives or foster clilldrer. actually 
dcpxmdent upon his earned Incomo 
regulations advise local boards to 
show "sympothctlc regard’’ In fill
ing class.

"Any reasonable doubts In con
nection with dependency should >'? 
resolved In favor of deferment, and 
In doubtful cases the local boards 
should be mindful of Injuries which 
may be expected to result from

or morally unfit.
A sympathetic attitude has been 

pitmiised toward men with religious 
training qr belief as conscientious 
objectors.

Those tentatively placed in Class 
1 will be called for a physical ex
amination. They will be notified of 
the results. Those with defects will 
be re-c'asslfled In Class 4. A medi
cal board of speclall;4s will consult 
In doubtful cases.

It Is the duty of each registrant 
to sec that he receives his classi
fication and examination notices. 
He or anyone claiming to be a de
pendent may aiH>eal from a Cla^ 1 
claesiflcatlon. Appeal boards of 
citizens representing all community 
interests will be set up for each 
70.000 registrants.

No man should pay anyone for 
handling his appeal, helping him 
answer his questionnaire or attest
ing his signature.

Admiration Contest 
Offers Large Prizes ! 

To Limited Section
Clay W. Stephenson Jr., adver

tising manager of Duncan Coffee 
Company, ^ n a o rs  of the $3,000 
contest advertised In The Times 
and other papers ot this area, states 
their contest is attracting wlde- 
4 >read attention from Scurry Coun
ty people.

"It seems.”  Stephenson states, 
“that four or five national adver
tisers have atuiounced large cash 
prize oonteats this month. The 
obvious concern is that our $3,000 
contest will not be attractive etuxigh 
to the housewife in the face of 
several luttional contests offering 
prizes up to $30,000.

“The average housewife realizes, 
however, that she has a much better 
chance of winning in the Admlra- 
tlontlon contest tlian In any of the 
large, naUonal contests. National 
contests are directed at 132.000 000 
people, while our contest Is directed 
to <mly 8.000,000 people.

“’Ihus, the housewife has a chance 
16 times better of 'Z'inning in the 
Admiration contest, against her 
‘one In a million’ chance of cop
ping a prize In the national con
test.”

Father of Teacher 
At Hermleigh Diet 

At Lubbock Home
John Barton Bentley, 74-yeor-old 

Lubbock oonatrucUon contractor, 
and father of C. B. Bentley, Herm
lelgh School vocational agriculture 
teacher, passed away late Friday 
night at his Lubbock residence, 730 
Avenue M, after an illness of sev
eral weeks of a malignant ailment.

Mr. Bentley, known widely as Dod 
Bentley, had resided In Lubbock 
since 1923, and until last July 1 hod 
been engaged In oonstnictlon work. 
He moved to Lubbock from Navarro 
County.

Funeral services were he'd Satur
day afternoon, 3:00 o ’clock, at Lub
bock’s Central Baptist Church, with 
Rev. W. B. Wages, Morton Baptist 
minister, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Floyd Dawson, pastor of the 
Foursquare Church.

Survivors Include his widow, five 
sons, C. B. Bentley of Hermlelgh, 
Arthur L. Bentley of Bartlett, H. D. 
Bentley of Muleohoe, Uoyd and 
Elmer A. Bentley of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Cowan of Los 
Angeles, California; and nine 
grandchildren.

Sanders Fuircral Home was in 
cliargo of arrangements, with burial 
In Lubbock Cemetery.

H. R. Lewis Infant 
Buried at Ira Sunday
Melvin Ralph Lewis, day-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lewis of the 
Outhbert oommunlty, passed away 
early Smiday morning at the fam
ily residence.

LeMoine O. Lewis, local Church 
of Christ minister, assisted by S. L. 
Moi'gan, conducted final rites for 
the Lewis Infant Sunday eftern(X», 
2:00 o ’clock.

Survivors include the parents and 
grandparents, Mrs. W. J. Lewis of 
Lyford and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Thompson of Ira.

Pallbearers were Jim Heard and 
Robert Flowers. Opal Ikard and 
Hope Tliompson were in charge 
of floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangemenU, with in
terment In Ira Cemetery.

Typewriter ribbons are kept 
stock at Tile Times Office.

in
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P H O N E
Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate

and Motor Oils
WE DEUVER AND FURNISH BARRELS

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
Dewey Niedecken 2512 27th Street

"I came in to ask if you could 
raise my sahry.”

’"Hils isn’t payday.”
"1 know that, but I thought I 

■wrould speak about it today."
"Oo back to your wrork and don’t 

wrarry. I ’ve managed to raise it 
every week so fai, ha vent I?”

Planned Services to 
Meet Individual Needs

Considerate interest in your sorrowful problems will 
help take from your heart a good portion o f the burden. 
Having earned the respect of many local families 
throughout the years, we feel confident that we are 
worthy to serve you.

Lady AuUtanl 
In Attendance

• Phone
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

CLEANING As Only a Well- 
Equipped Shop Can Do ft—

A carpenter with only a hatchet, a tape measure and 
a croquet mallet would not be trusted with many 
building jobs that the owner really put his good money 
into.

Just as careful should a person be with clothes he 
had spent good money for when it comes time to clean 
them.

Equipment Costing Several Thousands 
of Dollars Assures Our Patrons of Fine 
Quality Cleaning That Is Kind to Your 

Clothes!

PHONE 9 8  PHONE

Graham & Martin

Our New Store Is a Treasure House of New Pieces
For weeks we have been receiving pieces for every room in the home— now we proudly 
present the latest creations at prices YOU can afford.

RUGS Walnut 4-Picce

Genuine felt base 
Rugs in 12 new 
patterns; size 9x12.

Wattenon U/g-Volt

RADIOS

With automatic volume control, six- 
inch speaker, clear visual dial, gen
uine RCA tubes; houses its owm 
1,000-hour battery- 
battery, ready 
to operate, only........

-complete with

$22.50

BED ROOM SUITE
$24.95Beautiful four-poster Bed, Chest, 

Vanity and Bench— a Suite you'll 
be proud to own, Keller's price.........

Studio

Couches
One of the most useful 
pieces of furniture one can 
buy. Several patterns to 
:hoose from. ^0/1 C A 
Up from......

Platform

Rockers
A varied assortment of 
styles to choose from. Reg
ular $12.30 values now 
going for 
only............ $9-50

DistillateHEATERS
One of the cheapest ways to keep warm during the 
Winter days and nights ahead— a heater ^  C A  
for every purpose. Priced up from............

Gas Heaters
A complete stock of Cat Heaters in all sizes. Some

$8.50,. $27.50with automatic lighters. 
Priced from..

Complete Line of New Perfection Cook Stoves and 
Distillate Heaters on Easy Terms.

John Keller Furniture
FOUR DOORS NORTH OF BANK
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T I M E S 
A B L E

perhaps Oarar Mustlon, Plg^ly 
Wiggly butcher, fhould have regis
tered In the selective service sign
up last week, after all. Most people 
my a  man la  as >ounj as he feels, 
and Oscar must have felt pretty 
young Saturday night wlUle he was 
scuffling in tlie with several
Of the boys. . . . And then again, 
it might be well that the likeable 
meat man didn't register for servlcf^ 
in Uncle Sam's army, because he 
breaks rasl.y. Results of the fight 
lor Oscar was a trip to the local 
hospital, where broken ribs were 
taped securely, and he’s abed this 
week.

★
W. T. Black, an old-timer In 

Scurry County, la bark from hU 
mstomary several-week stay in 
Alvarado. Rt turning last Thurs
day morning. Mr. Black spent 
the summer months In Alva
rado. As usual, the county pion
eer la glad to be back in Scarry, 
and hr was Just In lime for the 
Produrla Show last wrek-end.
He always enjoys conniy fairs.

★
“Just as a person is always glad 

to see his childhood home again, 
ao Is a person who has ever lived 
here glad to see Scurry County once 
more," declared Luke Ballard, for
mer county agent of Scurry County, 
and field supervisor for the State 
Soil Board, after getting back here 
Friday morning for a two-day ylslt. 
"After one has visited other West 
Texas counties, one can but marvel 
on coming bock to Snyder, at the 
changes being wrought In the 
county's rural arms. Farm and 
ranch conservaUon work, plus the 
onward march of REA lines In 
Scurry County is rapidly bringing 
about a new order that w ij make 
rural life far more attractive than 
previously.”

★
Harley Sadler, the one and 

only showman of bU kind who 
has not yet lined up with a 
chain organluUon In pm ent- 
ing his apiry shows to West 
Texas people, had some mighty 
rncoonging things to lay when 
he arrived in Snyder Wednes
day morning. "In contrast to 
several other county seat towns 
we’ve ylslled recently," Harley 
said, "Snyder is still undergo
ing a brisk constmetion pro
gram. As long as a city’s build
ing. you ran bet your bottom 
dollar that its merehants and 
business men are planning for 
the future. I noticed, on a walk 
around the square, five new 
basinrss fronts, modernIsUcally 
rxeraled, since our last vlsH to 
Snyder. That's progress!"

★
■‘Sand and gravel sound like some 

mighty commonplace subjects In a 
county like Scurry," H. I. Hines, 
building contractor of ODonnell 
said Wednesday morning, "but out 
on the Staked Plains, where we 
have tons and tons of finely po^»der- 
ed sand, the types of sand and 
gravel suitable for construction pur
poses become highly Important 
matters with us. In counties like 
Scurry, for Instance, you can get 
the beet quality of sand for con
struction work out of creek beds and 
gravel of almost any size from 
gravel beds scattered over the 
county. If Scurrj’ County just had 
some of our finely powdered sand 
that blows so well in the spring and 
we had some of your gravel and 
sand In Lynn County, it’d be a 
great world,” he said.

★
"There’s no place that holds 

quite the interest for me West 
Texas does," 11. A. Nickel of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, stated while 
here Tuesday. The Nebraska 
resident, a native Texan, was 
bom in Hockley Conniy, and is 
a graduate of Texas Tech, Lub
bock. Accompanied by his wife 
and children. Nickel, former 
operator of a weekly newspaper 
in Kansaa la considering mov
ing to West Texas, where, as he 
said, "at least the sun always 
shines.”

★
It was old home week In the 

state capltol building last week 
•when Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whatley 
•visited ■with State Treasurer Char
ley liockhart and the other former 
Snyderltca who are now working In 
the capltoL The local couple re
turned late last week from a two- 
•week vacation trip to Temple, where 
they were guests of Whatley’s niece. 
In Oalveston, Houston to visit the 
local man’s brother, Austin, Waco to 
see a sister and frc»n McOregor 
back home. Quite a trip, Mrs. 
Whatley says, and certainly a pleas
ant one.

•k
“The placings won at the 

State Fair i>f Texas last week 
by the Domino Return Here- 
fords of the Winston Brothers 
farms." Frank Reeves stated 
In a recent issue of the Star- 
Tetegram, “are positive proof 
throe troo Scurry County Here
ford breeders. Ilarrie and Wade, 
know their stuff whrn It comrs 
to breeding and handling Hve- 
stork. Thoor who think the 
Winstons just specialise in show 
stork ought to drive out to their 
plare southrrrst of Snydrr. The 
stork are right there on the 
range to prove Harrle and Wade 
know their Herefords from years 
of experience gained in the 
rattle buslnesa"

D. M. Cogdell Jr., son of Mr. and 
Un. D. M. O^deli of 3312 Thirty- 
first Street, ha* been elected vleo- 
presldent o f the Kappa Sigma Fra
ternity pkdge offksers at SouUi- 
weutem  University. D. M. la a f r e e 
man at the university and Is major- 

In business admlnlstratkm.
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Poultry Winners Feature at Products Show
1— Herbert W lllbanka Sligh
3—  Tern Jeffersun KrissrII 
S— Ocle l.,awson Vest
4—  IlUHh Arland Uruadway
5— C offle  fo w e ll  
<— John L  Heed
7— W oodrow  W ilson  I-eslle 
S— Italph Jerom e T revey 
S— Cecil Ernest James 

to— H om er Owens T aylor
11—  Hulon Clyde Urouks
12—  Am brose Eugene Trussell 
11— W ilborn lion  Clement
14—  Itlchard. H arrison Crenshaw
15—  H. Itascom Tom Campbell 
I t— W illiam  r . Thom pson
17— Alvin L loyd Chambers
I t —Jesse Hruwiling
ID—44ally Monty B row ning
20—  Koch Alexander B row ning
21—  W illiam  Foster W est 
21— KIchard Aubrey Stokes
21— A ubrey W illiam s 
24— G eorge Shelton 
IS— W eldon Odell Lee 
2t— l.,eroy F’ unkeney
27— l.eeter Sidney Galyean 
2t— H arvey U Green 
20— James Lew is W iley 
20— Sant Elm o Hammitt 
11— Ben G. H artley
22— Clan W illiam  Curry 
11— Fat Johnston
24— H enry Calvin Petty
IS— Ira R ay Sturdivant
S t— W illis E ldridge M ontgom ery
37—John H enry Trussell
IX— Loy Drew I-ogan
30— Elvin W illiam  W allace
40—  Franklin  Fierce Stevenson
41—  Karl A lg le  Glass
42—  I..elton Rollins
42—T errell R ichm ond Bowlin
44- V irgil Beniam in Dyer
45— G eorge Melton Fletcher 
40— Hershel K lbrldge Moore 
47— Raym ond Lee Kills Qlll 
4S— James A lton Cowan
40— R obert I-ee W are
50—  Neal Jenkins I'Itts
51—  Elm er Bruce Feather
52—  Clarence Adolphus W ade 
51— W illiam  R obert T aylor
54—  Frank I-eslle Floyd
55—  James Archie W hite 
6t— Blit Hart
57— John I-emull Seaton
BX— W nilaoi Hunler R ainw ater
50— .Autte Fetkrtn W lshert
to— Allen Jessie Davis
<1— J eff D. R ogers
«2— Dock F loyd R ogers
03— Jesse Alonxo Johnson
64—  Charlie Marion Feather
65—  Ernest Dirt R inehart
66—  James Dudley Fevehouse
67— G eorge Raym ond C arruthen  
66— Bishop Vineyard
60— Charlie Allen Stone
70—  W ade B rooks R ogers
71—  Hawl Scott
72—  Garnett M iller K elley  
72— H ow ard Hunter
74—  R. V. W illiam son
75—  Otis Melvin Martin 
75— Arlon C. Ellerd
77—  Loy Henry Reeder
78—  VIrdle Lee Kadt-s
79—  .Murry Elhy Boyd
80—  Joseph Clint Sellars
81—  John Raym ond May
82—  Grady Lee Sellars 
81— R. la H ooks
84—  James Ervin K lncsld
85—  Lldward A rils H synes 
g g _H en ry  Abb F lournoy
87—  H erm sn I-eon Deers
88—  Dee Fylant
89—  W illiam  I-eo Huddleston
90—  Earl Clay W ooten
91—  J. B. T ea ff
92—  Joe R. Brown 
91— A ntonio Ybarra
94—  itarney Lee HoUaday
95—  Shnderlck M cQlnty
98— W illiam  Ferry Hodman
97— >Alto Groves
98—  Claud Vance C lift
99—  Jesse Edward Lem ons

100—  Reuben Barnett Fleper
101—  W endell CiJlven M cCrary
102—  Elton Crowder
108— Arval C oy Hess 
104— T. J. Blair
106—  Cleedla Marlin 
108— Richard V. Davis
107—  J. T. H orton
108—  Nathan G oolsby
109— Carl Urban Bishop
110—  Melvin D. McCrary
111—  A rthur Earl Clark
112— Charlea W illiam  McCain
118— 1* T. Nall
114— J. P. ■Walker
116—  R oy C lifton  G ilm ore 
118— R ay G eorge Rltchl®
117—  G eorge Carl Brum ley
118—  Travla Herman G reenfield
119—  W iliam  Preston M artin
120—  John R iley Selman
121—  Boyd Buster Badley
122—  H erschael Clay
123—  Marvin H artt Hanson Jr.
124—  John Philip L loyd
125—  E dgar Morris A shley
126—  llllm er Darrel Holmes
127—  W oordow  W ilson  Black
128—  Joe B ailey Graham
129—  Clarence D. W icks
120—  John Paul Zimm erman
121—  Layton  H ardrick 
112— R oy  W alter Jones
l i t — W eldon W alter Sumruld
134—  T. B. Green
185— Leonard A lbert Chapman
135—  I-eonard A lbert Chapman 
137— Fla Joyce
188—  Exeklal Clinton Rhea
189—  Arvel Hall
140—  Edward Calvin Fenton
141—  I-uther H. W illiam son
142—  Bishop F ierce M offett
148— Dick Jennings
144— Joe Mack M iddleton
146—  John D arling M itchell 
141— Dale G rsnvlll Snider
147—  W llllsm  Marlon Dabbs
148—  Jessie M syo Davis
149—  l-uther Frlce K em p
150—  H ow ard E dgar R igg s
151—  Lester Newman Minton 
151— W ayne Thom as Smith 
151— R obert I-oiile Minton 
154— F rsncis  Lee Farr
165— Jack Earl Isaacs
158—  Cranford Tx>nney T w llllgear 
157— Eltel Frederick  Onken
165— Eugene Schattel
159—  Elm o Franklin  Dunn
160—  Aurelius I-affette Dunn
161—  H erschell Ralph 1-ewls 
182— R oscoe W ilber Holman 
181— Alton R ue Galyean
184— James H om er Patterson
168— H ow ard James R ichardson  
It*— Sllven Ennis F loyd
167—  Jesse Garten Payne
168— T C, Bills
169—  Howard Clarence Anthony
170—  Orhie Lee Ham m it
171—  M sjven Helm ers 
1 7 1 - Ernest Bailey Glass
178— Alvin C lifford  Pierce 
174— Lloyd Ainsworth
178— Alford J. Rosson
17*— G. B Dardsn
177—Jsjnss Edward Am nions

178—  Leo Preston H odges
179—  G eorge Fulton Been#
180—  .Marshall Gibson
181—  Berton Odell Graham
182—  Gllle Trousdale Richardson
182— Alvis Gary
184—  Abelino Barrera
185—  Reuben Craig Goodlett 
188— Arlle Manton T aylor
187—  Delnier I-ee Shaw
188— Gran B. Scott
189—  Charlie T racy Hall
190—  Rudolph Johann Baumann
191— l^rockett Coke Brown 
191— Noel I-ester Banks 
m l— W llllsm  Garland T ea ff
194—  Davis James Shaw
195—  Albert Lafayette Fow ler 
191— Iiorris Francis Lindsey 
197— Sam Fields
195— W eldon H arper Jeffress
199—  James Thom as Stephens
200—  Marvin Kuhn Lem ons
201—  A rtie Sneed
202—  W illie H ardrick
201— Booker T. W ashington
204—  W illie James Hunter
205—  Thom as Kenneth Martin 
20*— Henry Lee I-ayne
207—  W illiam  R obert Johnson
208—  Leon Kadea
209— J. U  W illiam s Jr.
210—  R obert McChesnOy
211—  Thurber T aylor Swan
212—  W illiam  C layton  Cox 
l i t —Chester Paul Kadea
214—  Kurdist Bennett R inehart
215—  W illie Conner Burney 
215—G len  Ham ilton H olladay 
217— Lonnie Saul R ollins
118—  Alton Lew is Hull
219— tleorge  A llan E theredge
220—  Jasper Evans Parker 
211—Alfred Eugene Vernon 
222—Olan Brown
211— Harry R eece M cHaney
224—  Ellis F loyd Balllew
225—  Rudolph V ince Jesek 
225— Kenneth Fades 
227— John B. Smith
225—Joe Thom as Trice
229— Travis Claude Thom pson
310—  Charlie Clyde South 
121— Verna Thom as May 
222— Raym ond W. May 
211— J. W. Edm onson 
114—Joseph Paul South
235— Clinton Stanly NIedecken 
238— Hubert Nelson Oliver 
237— Alton W llllsm  Sturdivant 
211— W illie Balumn Grant
119—  R. I* Vaughn
240—  Dallas Thurman Rum iner
241—  James Obert L lttlepage
242—  Aubrey Denton Cole
241— Eugene It win P inkerton
244—  Hugh Boren Jr.
245—  Luther W illiam  Jennings
246—  George Julius W endland
247—  Joseph Perry Hale
248—  Raym ond W ade Prather
249— Claude H arrison Miller 
25(>— Travis Shaw Deere
251— Guy Stoker
252—  Ira R ogers
251— Oscar Cobiultt G ilbert
254— t»tha V. Barbee
255—  John I-ester R lchbiirg
258—Travis B. Inman
257—  W ilbur D udley Day
258—  Marvin A lfred Hale
259—  R obert Scott Greene
260—  Houston Carry Qulett
281—  Samuel H ollis Chandler
282—  tJranvul B erry W illiam s
263—  John W illiam s B eggs
264—  Harvey Hen Dennis 
266— Cecil Turner Caswell
266—  H olly Allen M orrow
267—  H ollis W llm ot B row ning
288—  John Muriel M organ Jr.
289—  Herbert F leetw ood Anderson
270—  James A lbert Clark Jr.
271—  W innie Tainey May
272—  G eorge IV. Clark Jr.
271—I-ouls W illiam  Bennett
274— Richard Dixon Parks
276—  Frank Orient P inkerton  
278— Clarence V ivian
277—  Averitt B. C ockrell
278—  W elton  Oaks Swindall
279—  W illiam  F rederick  Bow ers
280—  Howard Meek Graham
281—  W illiam  Cardell Sanders
282—  Gordon W ill K elley  
288— Marvin Curtis K elly
284—W illiam s A rthur Havens
286—  W illiam  H enry McGuire 
288— W tllls R ex L ig h tfoot
287—  James Thom as H arrington
288—  J e ff D. Robison
289—  Fred M organ Martin
290—  W ade Daniel Sanders
291—  R oy H enry Davis
292—  Jodie Franklin
293—  Ennis P ow ell
294—  Earl Edw ard R inehart
295—  Floyd W eaks Logan 
298— Gordon Clay Smith
297—  Abner M. B oyd
298—  H om er R obert Dabbs
299—  Arlen R oscoe  Vandiver 
200— W iley C. McMillan 
801— Rufus Odell Hart
302— Edmond Clark N icks
803— Johnson R iley  Davis 
304— Albert Eldred Lenderm on
306—  Fidel C. Perales 
308— Manuel Castello
307—  Joe R ylander
308—  Cullen H urley Toom bs
309—  H enry D oyl PIgg
810—  Smith Sam ple Adams
311—  Jim B oykin
312—  Robert F ranklin  Scales
313—  John W esley  P arker .
314—  D eW ltt Patterson W ells
816— E verette Joyce Ainsworth 
816— R ogers W ood row  W ells 
117— J. A. M erritt Jr.
318— R obert Tjine M cKinney
819—  Leo Dale B lakely
820—  R iley  W ade F loyd
121—  Jesus L on goria  V illarreal
122—  Cecil Orble Scott
128— M alcolm  Charles James 
824— Marcus I,eonard Carm ack 
225— John Edward Paul 
228— Caley B olivar B row ning 
827— Jack T. H arless 
228— E ira  K exford  F u lford
189— f»pal I>sreMore Burney
880— Thom as Garland Gannaway
811—  Cecil Campbell
112— Moses C srm o^  R lchburg 
231— I’anch M cDonald 
114—Buford B row ning 
125— Mecrandin R ichardson 
111— G sylon  N ichols Cumm ings 
127— H ilton Chios Lam bert 
211— R oy Polk
189— Albert Dennis B row ning 
840— I.,eo H. Beaver 
141— V lrg e  A lexander W ills 
141— I.oyd B rantley M lnyard 
141— Merton Boyd Noel Jr.
144— Earl Smith
848— W illiam  H enry W lm m er
148—Ted V ivian  Patterson
847—  James Beathoven Newton
848—  Johnnia Davis Cagle
849—  Hugh M onroe T aylor
888— Martin Fulhrlght Burnett 
181— W llllsm  H enry Preston 
882— Neubsrt Frans Hall 
SSI— H enry R lvln  Randolph 
88*— Carl E dw ard Tartar

Below The Times gives an installment o f numbers and names drawn 
ly the Scurry County Board o f the Selective Draft Service for draft 
registrant* in Scurry County. Of the 1666 who registered at voting 
loxes in the county only 1372 were listed as residents of the county, 
and this group were assigned number* by the board. We give 956 of 
those drawn today. The remainder o f the numbers and names will be 
printed in next week's issue o f The Times.

855—  A ubrey I.,se K rop 
858— John Thom as Fields
857—  Bernard Marcel Anderson 
358— R obert !.«*  Hall
858—  A lvin Owen Kooiism an 
38S— W illiam  Jessie Marsh 
S it— Jack Morris NIabett 
813— Thurm an Melvin Jamee
381— Arthur Clay A lexander Jr. 
284— Ivan Francie Hardy
815— F o g  Eldred W ade
856—  Tom  John C ollier
167— F loyd  Oecar G lasscock 
365— W alter Alton Vernon 
159— Jam es Edgar Galyean 
370— Jam es M onroe Calley 
171— L. B. Taylor 
171— R obert H oover Moser 
171— Lloyd Clinton Gordon 
174— Eddie Spears
275—  G. W. Sheld
276—  Aaron Edwin Hartman
277—  Sam Houston
178—  H arold Maness Roberts
179— Stanley A rthur Lewis
180—  Charlie Barney Bley
381—  Leeter O liver W hite
382—  B ernice Eloyd Harlesa
383—  W inston  Murvel Lemons 
184— W ill Arthur Early
385— Frank Dean Richardson
358— Edwurd Emmett Hataway
387—  Hurston B oyce I.,emons
388—  E. J. W eldon
359—  ('a rro ll D ouglas Odum
390—  W illiam  Clay Reeder 
191— L. A. Cornelius
392— Barney Milton Prince
391—  Frederick Milton Dunnam
394—  John W illiam  May Jr.
395—  H arold Solom on M cCormack 
19*—Thom as Vernon Irvine
197— Aaron Harris
398— G ilbert M lie
399—  Jeptha Henry I.,andrum
400—  Elm er Jackson A rm strong
401—  Ralph Loyd Lindsay
402—  O liver W illiam  Ferguson 
401— R obert Erwin Prichard
404—  Hershel Felton L ight
405—  E. I* Ball
406—  Vernor Dee Hodges
407—  Leonard F ranklin  Mason
408—  James Thom as F'arquhar
409—  James W eldon Bills
410—  W ayne Allen Davis
411—  David C. W illiam s
412—  I’hlnas Phillip Barrett 
411— W illiam  Carroll Kincaid 
414— W alter Butler
416—  Arlle Sneed
41*— C lifford  Flrtrherd Stevenson
417—  W llm er W ayne Chick
418—  Ullle I..ee Blodgett
419—  H enry John Cajanek
420—  W ood row  M ontgom ery Smith
421—  Buford IJght
422—  John Ix>yd Martin
423—  Marshall H arris Martin
424—  Marcus McGuire
425—  Newt Fay Row land
426—  Ralph Ray Ross
427—  Ferrell Lee Nlpp
425— James Ovel Brinkley
429—  Alvin Esile Sturdivant
430—  A lfred Abram H igginbotham
431—  Joe Tant Johnson
432—  Garth R ayborn  Austin
433—  Jim Joe Cloud
434—  R ufus Miles
435—  David Pope Strayhorn
436—  John Franklin  Cooper Jr.
437—  Reuben Charles Popnoe
438—  J. C. Pylant
439—  Francis M aurice B row nfield
440— -Newton I ’aschal Reep
441—  Dick Odell F ow ler
442—  H orace Ray W illiam son
443—  Enimltt Oeard W hite
444—  Glenn W hitlock Tate
446—  Alton Edwin Sumruld
448—  Grady Shytles
447—  Kennel Pottle Ixifton Jr.
445—  M arcel Morris Josephson
449—  Sam I.awson
460—  A lva  Lee F loyd
461—  H enry Brltisfleld M cCarty
462—  Owen Nall
453— W ilbur Ulyals I-Aurens 
464— Paul A. W enetsch laeger 
466— Charlie W ayne Sumruld
456—  W illiam  Mays Smyrl
457—  John Grady M oore
458—  Marshall Audry Boyd 
4 69— Pope I* Swan
460—  Clyde Ruel Childress
461—  Franklin  D ow  Spain
462—  James Preston Crowder
463—  Charles Ivey Overholt
464—  Leland Smith Herod
465—  Jam es Milton F ow ler
466—  I’ hlllp Noah Fisher 
487— W illiara Ester Jones
468—  Ix>well E lredgo Thornburg
469—  Harold Pharls Brown
470—  James Stevenson Cave
471—  A. J. Grubbs
472—  Reuben Barnett 
478— O. F. Evans
474—  John W. Powell
475—  H enry W atkln  R odgers 
478— Otis Leon Jenkins
477—  G eorge Dallas Dyer
478—  Lemuel Thom as Rushing

478— J. D. Boyd
480—  Charlie E dw srd Hunter
481—  R obert Benson Bailey 
481— G eorge Harold W ilhelm  
481— leiu le E ugene Brock 
484— Bunyon Lee Evans
488— Karl G eorge Brow ning 
488— Stiles W estley  T revey
487—  H orace Bishop Patterson
488—  W. D. Eadee
488— Vernie Melvin Head
490—  Sylvester Milton
491—  L eighton  E lw yn  G riffin
492—  John Thom as Collins 
492— Luther Eldon McCollum 
494— H enry O rville W ells
498— W illie  Jones
498— Elm er I..ester Gladson
497—  R oy W ilburn Triplett
498—  Ira W illiam  Nolan
499—  Charlea Franklin  May
500—  Harry W alter W ard
501—  Ix>yd David Bailey
502—  Olan H arley Culp
501— Frederick Sheridan Eades 
604— W alter A ubrey Boyd 
505— Eddie Ixiyd M illhollon 
501— Alton Claud W ilson
607— Charles Stuart Hardy 
508—Joe M elton G reenfield 
508— R C. Miller Jr.
610—  CsrI D onlhoo
611—  W llllsm  Anthony BoldrInI
613—  Thom as A lbert Merritt
511—  Raym ond Andrew Evans
514—  W alter W ashington  Harbin
516—  Glenn W esley H uffm an
515—  Joe Glenn
517—  Raym ond Smith
518—  Forrest I.«o K elly
611— Edward Belvin Holdrtdge
520—  Edward Mras
521—  Raym ond p . L loyd
512—  W illard I.,ewallen D ow ling 
512— Jack Donald Darby
614—  Joseph A rcha Martin
526— Chester Bill Martin 
62*— Ulm er Vernon
527—  Jesse Barton Clements
528—  R oy H argrove
529—  A. G. Guyton Jr.
510— R osw ell R igsby 
531— Tom Glenn
512— G eorge W ade L ight 
531— Damon Carruthere
514—  Carlton A utle Sm auley
515—  Z. B. M orrow
SIC— Mnsoll R oggensteln
517—  W illie  Graves Deel
518—  Jim W illiam  H artley
539—  Andrea G u tleT es laipes
540—  R obert Classo H addox
541—  Stacy Odell Chaney
542—  Boh H arvy Jones
543—  James A lex Pagan 
64 4— R oy  Lee W illiam son
546—  James W illiam  Hughes 
640— Luther Edward Thom as
547—  Joel Isom W hite
548—  Opal A fton  Buttrell
649—  Paul Edw ard Moore
650—  W. H. Grant Jr.
551— Albert J. K uss Jr.
652— E lton Irfonard M orrow 
661— Burney W oodbery  Dunnam 
654— M onroe D exter Johnson
666— W. D. Harlesa 
650— Sam Snyder F loyd
657—  W illiam  Raym ond W ilson
658—  Jesse I*awrence Campbell
659—  E dgar Julius W em ken 
6*0— N apoleon Gaither Bell 
66U—Austin Nelson Erw in  
6 «f— 1). J. Hall
688—  F loyd Jonee Chapman 
664— Raym ond W adeli Duke
666—  R udy J. Kubena
660—  Glenn Abraham Breneman
667—  Emil Joseph W lm m er
608—  Donovan Francis Thom pson
689—  Vernon Andrew  I,obban
670—  Marcus H unter Durham
671—  W illiam  H erbert W ard
672—  Ostell W alton
678— Exeklel H. Vaughn 
674— H enry Carl Camp
676—  Samuel T. M inor
678—  E lbert I’ erry  R ainw ater
677—  O. N. I jis te r  Jr.
578— W alter Tow nsend
679—  W ayn e O. Fcaxell
680—  W illiam  Charlea Bullard
681—  I>>eter H enry Shuler
582—  Thom as Manuel B rooks
583—  Curtis R osser Jeffress
584—  nillte  M arvin M cHaney 
586— W illiam  Merel H oover 
681— Garth Thom as Berryhlll
687— A lton  Cordell G reenfield 
588— Anton Joseph W a til 
5 g9 _W lla ey  A rvy  Pow ell
690—  John Tatum  Hughes 
591— Frank Joe Schuixe
692— F loyd Franklin  R enfro 
591— Travis Eugene House 
694—C harlie W alter H llcher 
595— Earl Theodore Davie 
698— W ood row  W ilson  Caddell
697—  John W. Fllppln
698— John Franklin  Gatlin
699— Joe A lbert Roem lech Jr.
600—  E rvin  Elun Glass
601—  Jay I..etcher Vaughn
602—  A lva R ay Curtis

• 03*—A lbert M arshall Corley 
004— Jessie BIrdnell W hite 
•06— Delmus l,em ond Perry 
0(16— A rice I-.ee Jones
• 07— Johnny Lathan
808—  W ayne KIrcle R ogers '
809—  A rvol Adrnn Allen
010— E lbert Houston W illiam son
• 11— V ictor Joe Bsinhauer 
112—A lbert W illiam  Goss
• II— W illard Eldon Lewis
• 14— Hom er A lvin  Reeder 
616— Evert I.«em an Vandiver
• 10— John Esther Dever
017— Joel Mellle D. Shellman
618— James Edward McCrIght
619—  R obert Edward Hays
620—  W alter Lee Sturdivant
621—  Erneeto M arlines
(12— Albert H ouston M orton
*22— I* A. Rerry
•24— Alvin I jiu rle  Patty
*25— Oscar Herbert Moore
*2*—G eorge W eldon Johnson
*27-11 . B. Thurman
*21— Robert Thurman Allen
<29—Oran I.,awrence Thom pson
*16— Hubert Starnes
*11— Richard Spears Jr.
*12—Jam es D eW ltt Colem an ,
*31— l» u la  Carlton Hairston
*34— W erner E. Merritt
•25— Reuben J. R lchburg
*3*— Johnnia SandersonCastlem sn
*37— W illiam  Matthew Hairston
*38— Jeas Raym ond H oldridge
839— Charlie A lgeorge  Sturdivant
*40— I’hillp Byron  Tolaon
*41— Aubrey Clinton Bishop Jr.
• 42— I.rf)onard Archie B. Coldewey 
641— Eldon i'ly d e  Clement
644— Andrew  Elm er Schm idt
646—  Clarence Prank Ooebcl
446— John H arvey R ichey
647—  1. O. Fannin
648—  Elm er Stephenson Martin
849—  W illiam  A lex  Murphy
850—  Jessie Denial M artin 
061— Curtis E lvis Pinkerton 
052— James V ictor Base 
852— Oren Branch Irion
864—  Raym ond A lbert Moore
865—  Joseph Groves
850—  A lfred Raleigh .MIddlebrook 
*67— W alter W allace M organ 
058—Ouse R ogers K elley
851—  W illie  W heeler R ogers
880- eH ow ell L,ee McCIInton
881—  Bonnie I.,even Garrard
861— Em erson K. Thom pson Jr. 
6*3— Jim Vernon W ood 
*(4— Marvin H arlon Clark 
•05— V irgil Thomaa W ood 
*66— Sidney I.,eldon E theredge 
•67— I* .M. Granvel Reap
668— Jam es Moman Sanders
869— T. R. Thom ason 
670— Howard Mtlson
071—  W illiam  Frank W eaver
072—  Dennis K em sy Adams
673—  Samuel Austin F ow ler
674— Clinton I’. Farm er
675—  Evan E. Jourden
676—  J. Stanley Merket 
C77— Joe Speer Brown
678—  I-uiwrence I.,ee Burklow
679— John Thornes I ’atrick
680—  Karl D. McDow
681—  W illiam  Evans M illhollon
682—  W illie Ham pton Cooper
682— Aston Luther Hearn
684—  Francisco H inojosa
685—  .Marvin Ray Sorrells
686—  Oscar D. W eir
687—  W alter W iley
688—  Oscar H arvey Miller
689—  Carl Pendleton K eller
690—  Paul Devane Jones
691—  Pllsle Alonxo G riffin
691— Floyd Jones
693—  Kulo A lbert Davie
694—  Edgar Frits Bruns
695—  Fredrick  D oyle Bratton
696—  Jesse Oyom a Hudnall
697—  H orace B lake W alker
698—  Rhea Thom pson Gibson
699—  Matt Avants Ince
700—  Travis Theodore Payne
701—  H ollis Hubert Fields
702—  Olton Oran Smith 
702— Brace Edwin K erley
704—  Am is Franks
705—  John AlJernon Buchanan
708— Lester Odell M oore
707—  Clarence A lvin  Ram sey
708—  Carl M onroe Eadee
709—  Orville D. Dever
710—  Abel D alton H iggins
711—  John Francis Blum
712— Travis Rhoades
712— Curtis L ysle Corbell 
714— G eorge Vestal R ogers
716—  Stanley Bwlna W hite 
710—Delm er Ernest Holdron
717—  J. W. Crowder
718—  C. B. Sanders
719—  W illard  Blnson Gladson
720—  D lldy Dean Smith
721—  G eorge I-.ee Bow er*
722—  Isaac Dalton L ightfoot 
722— W illiam  M ilton W inter
724—  James Earnest Faw ver
725—  Olen H enry Dnvli
728— Elman T roy  M illhollon
727—  Elm er Sheperd Bryant
728—  A lgle Perry B rooke
729—  Floyd W esley Harbin
780— Harold Dew itt Craw ley
731—  Jimm ie B rooks
732—  John W illard  Jordan
738— Leonard Dale M orrow  
734— Alvin Frank Goebel
736—  R obert Earl K rop
738—  Charles Benerd Gleastlne
737—  H enry H lndenhurg Coldewey 
71*_W a Iter  Malvln W all
739—  Essie Lindsey Ryan
740—  Edward R oy  M cCarter
741—  Carl Clark R oe
742—  D. R. Layman Jr.
743— -P ren tlce  Elm er Smith 
744_D an  W illiam  Malett
746—  Irn Trum an Ivlson  
748— E. L. Jonee
747—  Jessie C. MasRlnglll
748—  Jasper Orlno Boykin
749—  Thom as Jefferson  PeShaso
760—  Alfred Jams*
761—  Lenard I jin k ford  

-E aple Orln W edge worth
__  -T hom as Joseph James
754— Benjamin Franklin  Kadss 
766— Tom m is Lee Elklne
760—  H enry Levarne Drennan
787—  Garland Jacob*
788—  David Logan Moor*
759— Alton R ay W arren 
780— R. V. C olelaser
761—  Dan N elthercutt
7*1— W alter Adolph Seifert 
7*1— Forrest W right Beaver*
7*4— John J. Schattel 
7*8— Frank Andrews 
7**— Date MeWhIrter 
787— V irgil Grave* Jones 
78*— Jack Allen Johnson 
7*9—W illiam  Andrsw  Jones 
77ft~Anton F reytag
771—  J. U  W illard Pointer
772—  W ill Clay
771—G eorge Em ette Trousdale 
77t— Aaron Calvin Sturgeon 
775— Bayraond Ja*p#r McClain 
77*—le o te r  W ashington  Vandiver 
77̂ (— Foy Paul l.ew l*
77*— Foster W atson 
77s— H oiy  Coy Dev*r

752-
762-

780—  W illie E dgar G riffith
781—  Cupus Ogdon Murry Boyd
782—  Elbert James
782— C lifton  Clyde W alker
784—  Joel Hugh H am istt Jr.
785—  Floyd Newton W llllame
780—  Jose Sabala
TIT— Garland Van Voaa
781—  In ei Andrade
781— Silvester Hendrix
790—  Albert Ray Crowder
791—  Albert Thom as Jones
792—  A lto Us R oggensteln  
791— Doyle E. Eades
794—  W illie Carl F ores
795—  Gilbert W ashington  Bentley
790—  G eorge Forrest Chaney 
797— W illiam  Grady W hit*
791—  Frank Koem isch
799—  Herman R. Hundsnurscher
800—  Albert Karl Pag*
801—  Bill C. B aggett
801— Damon D oyle H arrison 
808— Marvin Stamper Dunlap
804—  Murry Davis Smith 
808— Eunice Cecil D uff
801— Lewie Davenport Turner
807—  Fat* Eddington
805—  L,awrence Shelby Gray
808—  M. J. NIcHbls
810—  Travis Pershing Allen
811—  M ayfield Curtis Dunn
812—  W illie Lee Hill 
811— Marvin Smith 
814— W illis W right Davie 
115— D ouglas H ow ard Burney
810—  R oy Clarence Cooper
817—  G. U  Autry Jr.
818—  Silas Calvin Lewis
819—  Paul R ay Banta
820—  LIndle F loyd Chltsey
811—  G eorge H enry Harmon 
822— Robert H lllery C ollier 
822— W illiam  R obert Glbeon 
824— Raym ond K irkland
826—  Raym ond Buford Robinson
821—  Clyde M ilton Sturdivant
827—  Henry Moreland E llington
828—  Milton Andrew Dillard 
819—Joseph Henry Myere Jr.
810—  Edwin Landseers G oolsby
811—  Melvin Lee W ilson
812—  Ia)w Is Larkin Seay 
811— A. J. Hurney
814— I«w ren ee  Mansifleld I..ewlB 
816— Basil Garrell Johnson
830—  Graham Richard Smith 
837— Delbert Clyde Jones
831—  Vernon Elder W ay
839—  Milton R ichard Bodsin
840—  Curtis O liver Sheppard
841— James M onroe Bralley
841— W ayne W illiam *
841— W alter I-.ee Clemente 
844—G eorg* H. Davis
846—  Charle* W ash Boren 
848—Maston R oy I.,evassar
847—  W illiam  Shelby G allow ay
848— Johnnie l.«u ra  Brooks
849—  Loy Green Marsh
860—  R obert Odell Bryant
861—  Martin Thom as K elly
852—Guy O. Moore
851— Nelson Brown Anderson
854—  .Marlon Clement
855—  Robert I.ee Hairston 
858— Leo Schattel
857—  John R obert Joyce
858— G eorge Robert Downey
859—  Joe Vaughan Robinson 
880— Ellis Huuso
861— Itaymond C lifford  I.unsford
882— Jesse Vardem an Jones 
801— Oscar Johnson A dcock Jr. 
8*4— W. A. Sumruld
865—  Shirley Lorenxo Morgan
866—  Gilbert Acle Lann
867—  Joe K. lajpour
868—  Arthur Elm o D uff
889— G eorge H ayes Lloyd
870—  James Elbert W ay
871—  Lavern C ollier Rennels
872—  James E. Sharp
873—  James N. Mllson
874—  Myron T im othy Ghetlnn
876—  Andrew Jackson W ay 
878— J. Lawrence Deavers
877—  Herman R lchburg
878—  Raym ond H arvey House
879—  Oliver Camel Taylor
880—  Morris D otdridge Sanders
881—  Jlmm io IVeldon Key
882— Charlie M cKinney
888— Leonard Ray Hhoopman 
884— G. C. Spence Jr.
886—  Fred Ernest Davis 
888— Calvert Dean Smith
887—  Andrew R oy Hallman
888—  Sam Ix>uls Landon
889—  R ay I.,enard Garrard
890—  James W illard I.ane
891—  B uford W illie  Claxton
892—  James Gray Snowden 
g91_W llIlam  W alter I 'opejoy
894—  W yley  Ogdon Britton
895—  Arm or Loftln  McFarland
898— Raym ond Jones Haney
897—  H arvey Barnett
898— ^George Leonard Brumley
899—  Erm a Hardrick
900—  James Hamll Farr
901—  HeJmon IVayne Elkins
902—  Paul W. C laybrook
905—  Ocly Lasco Smith 
904— Elmer Edgar Speara
906—  W alter Travla Cox 
900— Foch W ilson  W alton
907—  W aym on Laddell Tankersley
908—  Jack T. Cleveland
909—  W illiam  Elm o H erring
910—  Ivey A lvle Herrley
911—  Ernest Corley
912—  Oran Kendale Clark 
918— G eorge Edwin Park*
914— W. 8. Goodlett Jr.
916—  Vernon Edward* Carnes 
91C-M^1llle Harval .Morton
917—  W illiam  A lfred MeOlaun
918—  Frank I.,«eroy Jourden
919—  W illiam  Clark Sturdivant 
930— R obert Smith
921—  Paul Davis Y arborough
922—  Edwin Caldine Reed 
921— J. D. K inney
924—  Fred Mlse
925—  James Carl Holladay 
818—Odl* G arfield Davis
927— Oscar C. Draughan
928—  Elvis McDonald Cox
929—  Andrew Davis Dodson
910—  Archie W lndle Holman 
921—Jesse Herman K ing 
921— W illiam  M axfleld Davideon
911—  Thurman Barnett
914—  Charlie Cooper
915—  Alva W esley Simpson 
818—A rchie Crabtree
987—  R. C. Columbus Howard
988—  Alvin t.ouls Chandler
989—  Juan R odrigue*
940—  W llSy Thom as Brice
941—  R obert Gsrrett Judkins 
941— Arthur Briie Corley 
948— Cleve Klhert Blarkard 
944— Fred Belcher Hurd
946—  Alfred Joe W sn jiira
948— AVIlhurn Marshall Palmer
947—  R oy Clem Isicy
948—  Hsrdl* H sevie Robinson
949—  Robert Hom m er Toon 
910— James Ennis W oodson 
961—47h*rle* Owen Morton 
962 Rsker Thomas I.rfind 
981— James Furman Hair 
884— Autry L ight
916—  Raym ond Pylant 
I8»—John Odus W eller

BIRDS SHOWN 
MADE ONE OF 
BESTHHIBITS

Turkeys, All Typci of Cbickcus, 
Geete, P ifcoiu  and Several 

Peti Attract Attention

Hesuits ot Judging In the poul
try d*’pgrtment of the county’a 
Third Annual Producto Show, aa 
given by Mrs. D. V. Merritt, super
intendent of the poultry depart
ment, follow:

Turkeys—Tom Stodghlll, first In 
the Crimson Dawn stK>winga with 
yearling hen and yearling tom;

Baby Beef Bronze turkeya, Stodg- 
hlU, first with young tom, first and 
second with young hen, second with 
young hen, second with young tom. 
first with old hen, second with 
yearling tom, and first and third 
with old tom, single.

In the pet divUion, Joe Merritt 
o f Pleasant Hill copped first with 
fox terrier and pups, Kenneth Sny
der first with white rabbits and 
Ben Thompeon first in yelkm Pers
ian kittens.

Fancier Division, Including bom- 
tama, pheasants, ducks and plgecoa 
-B illy  Bob McMuLen, first with 
Black Cochin Bantam cook, second 
arith piUr of Black Cochin pullet*; 
W. E. Watluns. first with hen, ring 
node pheaaant;

J. R. Parsons, second a 1th pair 
of wold mallard ducks; R. Rigsby, 
third with •white crested Polish pul
let; J. R. Meadows, third with mix
ed Bantam; Joe Greenway, third 
with pair of golden piheasanta;

Mrs. Ben P. Thorpe, flrat with 
pair of Gourmet Pigeons; Donald 
Ray Boren, first with Top Knot 
Bantams, two pens; Billy Jonee, 
first and grand champion White 
Rock capon;

Jimmie Randals, first with Black 
Cochin Bantam; W. J. Puller, sec
ond with white king pigeons, two 
pairs, old and young; Mrs. Tom 
Boren, first with white king pigeons, 
old pair, and first with white king, 
young piUr.

Geese and turkeys—Billy Bob Mc
Mullen, first with toulouse geese, 
gander, and first with pair; R. T. 
Carroll, first with ducks, single, 
second with pair.

Bodrbon Red turkeys—Mrs. Lloyd 
Ainsworth, llrst wdth young tom, 
young hen and old tom; first with 
young pen; Mrs. J. B. Green, first 
with young pen. White Holland tur
keys.

Baby Beef Bronze turkeys—^Mrt. 
C. E. Eastman, grand champion; 
Crimson Dawn Bronze, Charlei 8. 
Stewrart, first -with young tom and 
young hen; second with young hen 
in baby beef; Wanda Koonsmon, 
first in baby beef division with 
young hen, third with young tom.

Single Comb White Leghorn— 
Mrs. Wylie Eubtuik.*, third srith 
cockerel, .second with pullet, young 
pen, third with pullet, single, first 
with hen, single. Mrs. Lida Rhoades 

I copped the grand championship 
with the male white leghorn, pro
duction type.

R. L. Vaughn placed third with 
single comb white leghorns, M. 
Johnstm strain, young pen; and 
Travis Berry first and third with 
old pen slngle-comh leghorns, Hoff
man breed.

Bull Leghorns—Luther Wyatt, 
grand champion female; second 
cockerel; Dildy Dean Smith, first 
wrMh pullet, young pen, and second 
with cockerel.

Heavy Breed division. White 
Rocks—Dr. C. E. Walker, grand 
clutmplon male meat bird; tirst 
with cockerel, second •with pullet, 
third with pullet, ycung pen; Mm. 
J. A. Clark, second with White 
Rooks, young pien;

Mrs. J. W. W. Patterson, first 
with Jersey White Giants, cockerel; 
third with cockerel, young pen, and 
third with pullet. Billy Bob Mc
Mullen, first with pullet, acoond 
with pullet; and Ehrerett Caxk, 
second with cockerel.

Dark Cornish Game—^Mrs. Lloyd 
Ainsworth, first •with hen, first with 
cock, first with cockerel, young pen, 
second wrlth pullet; Clyde Boren, 
first with pullet, single, and third 
with pullet, single; Mrs. Lloyd 
Ainsworth, se<x)nd wrlth oockerd; 
Mrs. Knight, third srith cockerel, 
young pen; and Oscar Mustlan, first 
wdth hens.

Barred Rocks—Mrs. Ben Hamil
ton, second and third, •with cock
erels; Mis. j . B. Green, first with 
pul'.et, young pen, second and third 
with pullet; Mrs. o .  L. Rogers, sec
ond 'With Silver lace  Wyandotte, 
pullet, and third with cockerel.

Buff Orphingtons— M̂rs. Owen 
Miller, second with hen, second wrlth 
cock; Mrs. Joe Roggensteln, first 
with White Mlnorcas, young pen; 
second with ycung pen, .second with 
young cock, first and second with 
hen, old pen.

Rhode Island Reds--Carl Bumeyt 
first with Cockerel and first with 
pullet, single; Walter Browm, first 
•with hen, old pen, and third wrlth 
oockerel, single, grand champion 
meat-breil fema'e, second with 
cockerd, younj pen, and third writh 
pullet, young pen, second with pul
let.
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W ORLD NEWS PICTURES
Students Refuse to Register for Draft Vote Fraud Head American Bombers for Great Britain

This soundphoto sbowx ttndriita of tb« Union Throlocirol Kemlnory In 
|Nfw York city who rofnsrd lo rrgistrr for the selective military service. 
They are shown leaving the federal building after they had appeared 
(before the V. 8. grand Jury. Failure to register in accordance with the 
laeloctive service act carries severe penalties. However, very few incidents 
i«f faUnre to register have been reported to authorities.

Chief Justice

The Uurke-U ailsicorih selective military service hill, which calls 
to military service men between the afes of 21 and 35. inclusive, 
recalls the scenes of 1917 when Lncle Sam drafted his army for the 
U orld war. As in 1917, there are not enoufth arms to f̂ o around, 
and some draftees may be forced to train with woollen f̂ uns, l^hysi* 
cal requirements will not be as strict as those used in selecting men 
for the regular army in peacetime,

I

Maurice M. Milligan, V. 8. attor
ney for the Western District of Mis
souri, named to conduct nation-wide 
investigation into frauds In connec
tion with the national election.

A Lockheed bomber, the first of several bombers which are being 
manufactured in this country for the British government, which took 
off recently from the Detroit city airport on the final leg of Its flight 
from California. The camouflaged plane is shown in the hangar where 
it had been placed under a special guard.

Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, leaving home for the open
ing of the new session of the U. 8. 
Supreme court. A majority of the 
members are Roosevelt appointees.

British Subjects Flee Hong Kong United in Chicago Ship Torpedoed— But They’re Here! British Washington

Fairness and impartiality marked selection of the first draftees 
in accordance with the selective service regulations during the 
World uMr, Here you see Secretary of War Newton D, Baker, blind- 
folded, drawing the first draft capsule from a glass bowl, in 1917.

These British subjects evacuated Hong Kong. Mrs. A. Stout, left, and 
Mrs. H. Crutwell. signing off ship at Sydney, Australia. Notice how they 
carry their babies around—an idea picked up in the Orient. Americans, 
too, have been requested by this government to come home from Far 
Eaatern points as the tension in that area increases.

Adam Sswajkart Jr„ 13, refugee 
from Poland, sees his father. Dr. 
Adam Sswajkart, of Chicago, for the 
first time when he arrived at Chi- 
cago’ s municipal airport.

Capt. Thomas Stewart of the British freighter, Corrientes, in Phila
delphia talking with the 50 members of his crew who were saved after 
their vessel, part of a North Atlantic convoy, had been torpedoed while 
500 miles off the British coast. The men took to lifeboats and were 
picked np four hours later by a Stredish freighter.

George Washington, of the British 
branch of the family that gave ns 
our first President, arrives in New 
York from South America, en route 
for the British army.

American Bombers for Great Britain Chief Justice

National Cornhusking Championship

Scenes like this, showing draftees checking in at Fort Slocum 
during the national call to arms in 1917, will once more be the rule 
now that the Burke-Wadsworth military training bill is in effect.

Nineteen

Draftees being examined by  a military medical staff in 1917. 
The army of 400,000 men who are taking the oath of allegiance, 
under the Burke-W adsworth bill will be the healthiest conscrip
tion group in the nation’s history.

A Lockheed bomber, the first of several bombers which are being 
manufactured in this country for the British government, which took 
off recently from the Detroit city airport on the final leg of Its flight 
from California. The camouflaged plane Is shown in the hangar where 
It bad been placed under a special guard.

Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes, leaving home for the open
ing of the new session of the U. 8. 
Supreme court. A majority of the 
members are Roosevelt appointees.

Ship Torpedoed— But They’re Here! British Washington

lows will again be the scene of the National Comhnsking contest to 
be held near Davenport, Iowa, on October 30. Lawrence (“ Slim’ ’ ) Pitset 
(inset) won the 1939 national championship. He won last year by busking 
2S.39 bushels of corn in 80 minutes. The national record of 41,5 bushels 
was established in 1935 by Elmer Carlson of Iowa. The first national cot
ton-picking contest took place October 1, and the first national plowing 
contest will be held October 29.

Fascist Party ‘Anniversary’

October 25 marks the nineteenth 
birthday of King Michael, twice rul
er of Rumania. His first three-year 
rule ended in 1930 when his father, 
Carol, returned to the throne.

Urges Safety

Countless rolls of cloth in the  | Scene in the P hiladelphia  
quartermaster’s department in '  quartermaster’s depot showing a 
Philadelphia soon will be cut '  tailor examining a completed 
Into soldiers' uniforms, j  uniform on a clothes dummy.

CapL Thomas Stewart of the British freighter, Corrientes, In Phlla- 
Relphla talking with the SO members of his crew who were saved after 
.their veaoel, part of a North Atlantic convoy, had been torpedoed while 
SOO miles off the British coast. The men took to llfebeata and were 
picked np fear boars later by a Swedish freighter.

George Washington, of the Britiah 
branch of the family that gave na 
our first Presideat, arrivea la New 
York from South America, ea rente 
for the British army.

Italy will ebserve the beginning of the nineteenth year under the rale 
of the Fascial party en October 28. Benito Mnaaollal, bead of the party, 
la shown (left) as be appeared la 1822 after the famous march on Rome, 
aad (rignt) as be looks today. The fasces, emblem of the Italian govern
ment, Is shewn la the center of the pictare.

The American Red Crone will 
launch Home and Farm Accident 
Prevention week, October 28. Nor
man H. Davis, chairman, says farm
ing led la aocideata last year. Draftees training with icooden guns during the World war.
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Frilled Curtains Give 
Glamour to Windows
Uy lUITIl WVICTH SI'KAItS 

'I 'H K  newest frilled curtains give 
a full, lavish effect. If they 

make your old curtains look a bit 
dejected, like those shown here 
at the right, don't be discouraged. 
The window at the left uses those 
same curtains with a dash of 
glamour added. This economy 
trick saved a certain young m a

tron enough money to buy a num
ber of smart new accessories for 
her living room.

She discovered that a diagonal 
dart, which took up the curtains 
at the back, threw more fullness 
to the front, thus giving the new 
high drape a smart line. Tie- 
backs and valance were made of 
dowered chintz in rose and plum 
tones, lined with plain plum col
ored chintz. One yard of each 
kind o f chintz was required for 
each window.

NOTE: The chintz covered lim p shade 
and the spool table also add Interest to 
thu window. Full directions (or maklns 
a shade like the one Illustrated are in 
SEWING, Book 1. Dlrectkma (or the spool 
table are In Book 9: also descrlptlona o( 
the ftrst (our booklets In this series. There 
are 32 homemakins projects in each num
ber: tor which there is a service charse 
o( 10c each to cover cost and maillnc. 
Send order to:

MBS. BUTH WYETH SPEAB8
Drawer 16

RUU New York
Enclose 10 cents for each book

ordered.
Name .............. .
Addr^RR ......... - ........

(iootl Hreetling
Good breeding, as it is called 

. . .  IS different in almost every 
country, and merely local; and ev
ery man of sense imitates and 
conforms to that local good breed
ing of the place he is at.—Chester- 
held.

INDIGESTION
majr affecc the Heart

Gm  th* ctuauifhor ftiUrt mar art like •
eettw lw agt. A ttb *  fin tta ien o f dMU«M 

•okart iMMi aad « o m r «  d»p»p4 on B^il- ars Tabtria to 
•vt KM tr*9 N o la xa tiv t  but made o f  tKa faataat* 
ortm o known fo r  arid i nthewiOofi. 1 f  tho

IMIFB dooM 't pre*n  Hrll-ana bettor ratorm 
bvUio le  ea nod roeeiva DOUULE M oorf bark. M*.

Giving and Taking
We should never remember the 

benefits we have conferred, nor 
forget the favors received.—Chilo.Beware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to .soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of C^mulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Giughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Living Well
A wise man keeps on good terms 

with his wife, his conscience and 
his stomach.

SIJOSEPH
ASPIRIN

JUST A 
OASM IM rtA TM IIIS..'
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Arm y Prepares for New Recruits; 
Tension in Balkan States Increases 
A s Britain and Axis Exchange Blows; 
U . S. Community Chest Drives Open

(BUITOR’8 NOTB—WhM oplBloai ar« tzp rex rd  la U ioacola inB i, they 
ara Uhm* o (  tha aawa aaalyat aad not aacaiaarUy ol Uili aawtpapar.)

______iHaian—d by W «sl«m  N«w»p«iD«r Union, i - - - - -  - —

THE WA R:
Neic Scenes

The Balkans bloisomed out as the 
new critical area In the European 
itruggle. German troopa who ear
lier entered the country to seize the 
rich ollflclds were increased and 
took over more territory. Ten di
visions of Nazi troops, 150,000 men, 
as well as numerous aircraft, ar
rived. Neutral sources said the ac
tual goal was Greek and Turkish 
ports which control access to Asia 
Minor oil lines.

Turkey and Greece are allied to 
England as non-belligerenU. Turkey 
also has an alliance with Russia 
and expected help from the Soviet If 
the situation came to a showdown. 
Russia, meanwhile, made a vast 
military zone of Bessarabia, which 
it seized early this year from Ru
mania. Many Ucticlans believe Rus- 
■la was ready to oppose Germany 
In the Balkans, but others were less 
sanguine. TTiey believe Russia al
ready Is outflanked in that theater.

A drive to Greece and Turkey also 
would give the Axis powers a base 
on which to move toward Suez from 
another angle, causing a plncer 
movement with the Italians mov
ing east along the Egyptian coast.

Africa still was a gem (or con
quest. Gen Chsrles de Gsulle, lead
er of the ••Free France^  ̂ forcea. 
based himself at Duals, in the Cam- 
eroons, in tropical West Africa. Hia 
arrival coincided with a reception at 
Dakar for Gen. Maxime Weygand, 
representative of the Vichy forces. 
Neutral sailors escaping from Dakar 
reported the Senegal sector had been 
taken over by German authorities. 
Washington looked at the news ap
prehensively. Officials there believe 
the Germans soon may use that air 
base (or commercial flights to South 
America.

Air If ar
Over England, France, Belgium. 

Netherlands and Germany furious 
air battles continued. The flght al
ways was ••the same as yesterday 
—but more violent.^  ̂ Each side daily 
stepped up bombings of enemy ter
ritory. The great St. Paul's cathe
dral in London was damaged. Many 
died each night under the debris of 
■tores and apartments. The Ger
mans used a new bomb, combina
tion explosive and incendiary.

Berlin, like London, while able to 
deliver tremendous blows on its op

First Step
One must catch the bear before 

he puts the ring in his nose.

HIE IWIFUl PRICE YOU PHY 
FOR 

BEIRO!
R ud These Important Facts!

QoiTfTfng B«rTM cao toftka sroo old. haggmrd. 
rrMlqr—oin moko tout lifo • nigntmar* of 
jw inm y, w if pity and *Hb« bluea.'*

Oftaa tueh DerTO\Mn««i to do* to fcmalo 
foBHioiial diaorder*. So take faranua L ^ la  
E. Pinkhara’a Vegetabla Compound to help 
ra la  unstniog nervaa and leaaen functional 
‘Trracuiarlttoa.** For over 60 y m n  relief- 
giving Plakham'a Compound haa helped tena 
oi tbouaanda of grandmothera, mothafo aad 
daugbtara **in iiiae of oaad." Try U/

Choice Morsel
A proverb is a mouthful of 

choicest meat, well seasoned.

Here ij Actor-l*rodticer Charlie Chap
lin  ̂ looking a bit dishevelled as he it 
escorted into /VVu' York*s Astor theater 
after hit way through a
friendly crou'd to tee  the u w ld  pre  ̂
miere of hit latest picture. **The Great 
Dictator.** The film has attracted wide 
attention because of the similarity 6#- 
tween its leading characters and the 
actual men controlling the axis p<nceri 
of Europe,

position, was unable completely to 
defend its home front British fliers 
increased the length and ferocity of 
their raids on the capital and in
dustrial centers. Germany began to 
evacuate children from Berlin.

At Sea
British and Italians both claimed 

victory in a Mediterranean engage
ment. The Italians said a British 
aircraft carrier and destroyer were 
damaged. The British declared the 
destroyer Ajax, which last summer 
took part in sinking the pocket bat
tleship Graf Spee off South America, 
engaged three Italian cruisers, sank 
two and crippled one. The following

WOMEN
. . .  in the news

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
TA7KEN you tee the tpecialn of 
s r  our merchsuita announced 

in the columna o f thia paper 
you can depend on them. They 
mean bargains for you.
•They are offered by merebanta 
who are no* afraid to announca 
their prices or the quality 
o f tha merchandiae they offer.

Birthday—Five days In advance of 
. her fifty-sixth anniversary, Mrs. 

Franklin O. Roosevelt celebrated 
her birthday. There was a family 
dinner with birthday cake. On the 

, caka, following a Rooacvelt cuatom,
: were 31 candles. Np one In tha 

Rooaevelt family ever has admitted 
‘ to be more than 21 years old.

Oreetiaga—Princess Elisabeth Al
exandra Mary, who may soma day 
ba queen of the British empire, 

I spoke to children all over the world 
in her first broadcast. After the 

; struggle of war, she said, will come 
 ̂ tha hour of today's children, who 
I will have tha opportunity of mak
ing this a batter world.

Killed—A German bomb tailing on 
a London store was fatal to Lydia 
Cecily Hill, 3T-yaar-old stags itar, 
upon whom tha extremely wealthy 
but democratic sultan of Johora 
showered axpensiva jewels.

day other British warships claimed 
to have sunk the third Italian ahip.

The British said they also had 
learned through neutral lources that 
two Nazi transports had been sunk 
by RAF planes In the French har-j 
bor of Lorient. Three thousand Ger
man! were reported drowned.

Burma Road
Britain opened the road through 

Burma to Nationaliatic China, closed 
three months earlier In an attempt 
to appease Japan. Japanese since 
then have invaded Indo-China and 
established bases within easy raiding 
distance of the road and its stations. 
Tha British and Chinese had landed 
thousands of American trucks in 
Burma to aid transportation of mu
nitions to Gen. Chiang Kai-shek.

The situation yet may bring Ja
pan and the British Into open con
flict and the resulting snarl caaily 
can involve American interests. In
do-China and the outlying Dutch 
East Indies are the chief sources of 
America's supply ol rubber and tin.

THE A R M Y:
Awaits Recruits

While men between the ages of 21 
and SS wondered which 700,000 of 
them would be first called into camp 
under the selective service act. the

SenaOff Hush Oeu Uoil of tf est Fir- 
ginia. uhli voted afainvl the draft, 
dixplayt his selective service rettistra- 
lion certificate indicating that desfiite 
his oiiinisilion he complied with the 
law. Allhouth he is J.> years old, he 
i j  e.tempt from service as he is a 
member of Confress.

army was pushing with every de
gree of speed the preparations for 
their reception. There still were in
dications many would not be or
dered to report to camps on the date 
originally sot. November 15. Bar
racks, kitchens and sanitation facili
ties had not been completed in many 
camps and until these are in operat
ing order, many summoned may be 
sent to southern stations where they 
will be able to live under canvas, to 
begin their toughening up process.

In three months time the average 
soldier is expected to be able to 
carry pack and equipment weighing 
54 pounds and 8 ounces on a 20- 
mile hike. This consists of a rifle 
and bayonet, weighing 10 pounds. 8 
ounces; helmet of 2 pounds, mess- 
kit. 1 pound; raincoat, 2 pounds. 4 
ounces; half tent, 2 pounds, 8 
ounces: blankets, 4 pounds; haver
sack, 2 pounds, 8 ounces; trench 
tools, 2 pounds; toilet articles, 1 
pound, 5 ounces; canteen and cup. 
3 pounds, 8 ounces; clothing. 10 
pounds, 8 ounces; first-aid kit, 4 
ounces; gas mask. 5 pounds; car
tridges and belt, 6 pounds.

Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra, former 
city manager of Cincinnati, has been 
named head of the draft administra
tion by President Roosevelt. His 
salary will be $10,000 a year, which 
is half of what he received in Cin
cinnati, and $5,000 less than he waa 
getting as president of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He has a leave 
of absence from the school.

President Roosevelt will pick the 
first numbers from the "goldfish 
bowl" indicating which men will be 
called first. He will be blindfolded 
by Col. Charles Morris of Elizabeth, 
N. J., the same man who blind
folded President Wilson for the same 
job in 1917.

LOOKING AH EAD:
Coming Events

Movies—The motion picture indus
try is expected In the near future 
to announce another prize cam
paign somewhat like last year's 
"Movies Are Your Best Entertain
ment”  drive.

Power—The Aluminum Corpora
tion of America Is erecting three 
new units to its Bonnevile, Wash., 
plant and will Increase production 
by 90,000,000 pounds per year. It is 
expected the 1942 production will be
700.000. 000 pounds, compared to
325.000. 000 in 1939 The defense 
commission said the corporation 
would buy 100.000 additional kilo
watts of power from the BonnevtUe 
authority.

Expansion—The General Electrio 
company will spend $50,000,000 in 
the next IS months to enlarge seven 
of Its major plants.

Tourist—King Carol, exiled from 
Rumania and now living in Portu
gal. la restleas there. He soon may 
come to America. Latin America 
may be chosen, probably Argentina. 
The former king. It was reportad, 
has been angered by U. S. press 
reports In the past that painted 
him as a playboy ruler, and won't 
come here.

Btocka—Another move to extend 
the hours of the N. Y. Stock Ex
change Is expected after the elec
tion. Reports are that longer hours 
have worked out (avorebly on the 
Montreal and Chicago Exchanges.

Washington, D. C. 
E5IB.4RGO ON JAPAN l)EBATED|

The group inside the cabinet 
which favors a complete stoppage 
of Japan's raw materials of war. 
especially her oil, includes Secre
tary of War Stimson, Secretary of 
the Navy Knox, Secretary of Interior 
Ickes, and Secretary of the Treas
ury Morgenthau—also certain admi
rals in the navy. Perhaps it Is sig
nificant that the strongest advocates 
of complete embargoes against Ja
pan are the three Republican mem
bers of the cabinet—Stimson, Knox 
and Ickes.

On the other hand, the state de
partment plus tome of the admirals 
favor a go-slow policy toward Ja
pan. They believe in applying the 
embargoes gradually, or as Mr. 
Ickes describes it, "cutting off the 
dog's tail by inches."

The state department concurs that 
cutting off Japan's oil would para
lyze her fleet after her present 2W 
months' supply waa exhausted. But 
they also believe it would force Ja
pan to move into the Dutch East 
Indies immediately in order to get 
more oil.

Last week one argument over this 
point and over general naval policy 
in the Far East developed into a 
hot debate between the navy, oo one 
side, and Hull and Welles on the 
other. It took place at the White 
House, In front of the President, who 
did most of the listening.

Hull and Welles contended that U 
we stopped Japan's oil supply she 
would certainly attack the Dutch 
East Indies, and that the United 
States could not possibly afford to 
have ships in that area bMause they 
might be needed in Atlantic waters. 
Welles pointed out that the Germans 
might seize the Azores or the French 
naval base at Dakar. West Africa, 
which would menace South America.

To this. Admiral Leahy, now gov
ernor of Puerto Rico and one of 
Roosevelt's closest naval advisers, 
replied;

"Gentlemen, we don't have to 
worry about Dakar and the Azores 
now. The British fleet can still pre
vent Germany from taking them. 
But a few months from now it may 
be different. By next spring, or 
even this winter, the war may have 
gone against the British in the Med
iterranean, and then we'll have two 
oceans to defend. Now we have 
only one.”

• • •
U. 8.-BOKN JAPANESE

Only insiders are aware of it, but 
ihe new nationality act slaps down 
another embargo on Japan.

It plugs up a hole in the old immi
gration laws which permitted Amer
ican-born Japanese to go to Japan, 
serve several years in the Japanese 
army, then return to the U. S. A. 
and reriime citizenship. This has 
been quite common among the large 
Japanese population in Hawaii, 
where many Japanese parents con
sider it their duty to the emperor 
to send their children to Japan for 
military service.

That the new law is specifically 
aimed at Japan—and her Axis al
lies—is shown by the fact that when 
the act was originally written, any
one who enlisted in a foreign army 
automatically forfeited citizenship. 
This would have expatriated Ameri
cans serving with the Canadian and 
British armies.

The bill actually passed the house 
in this form, but then the senate 
immigration committee did some 
editing. As Anally passed, citizen
ship if not lost if no oath of alle
giance is taken. Canada and Brit
ain do not require the oath of Ameri
cans. Japan and her Axis pals do.

Note—The new law also provides 
that Amcricatt parents of children 
bom abroad must have resided in 
the U. S. at least 10 years prior to a 
birth in order to transmit citizen
ship. This is aimed at expatriates 
who retain their citizenship, with all 
its obligations on the government to 
protect them, but don’t think enough 
of the United States to live in it.

• • •
ARMY PROMOTIONS

Any lowly recruit in the new con
script army has a chance to be
come an officer within the single 
year of training.

There has been a lot of confusion 
■bout this, and editorials have been 
written complaining that this is not 
possible. But Gen. George C. Mar
shall, chief of staff, wants it known 
that the army Is still democratic.

I Marshall points out that after the 
I first nine months of service, any 

recruit has a chance to qualify for 
I the "candidate schools" to train re- 
{ cruits for commissions. These 

schools will be organized during the 
last three months of the year of 
service.

In other words, as Napoleon put 
j It, "Every soldier carries a mar- 
I shaTs baton in his knapsack."
I  •  •  •

POLITICAL C:HAFF 
I Democratic Rep. Bill Schulte of 

Indiana won a lot of kudos (or him
self from both the A. F. of L. and 
C. I. O. for his "prevailing wage”  
amendments to the bill for the con
struction of barracks for draftees.

Liberal Rep. Frank Havenner of 
San Francisco got an unusual send- 
off when he departed to open hia 

' campaign. President Roosevelt sent 
him a "good luck”  telegram and 
Speaker Sam Rayburn a letter hail
ing him as one of the most valuable 

I members of the bouse.
I Lithe, 66-year-old Senator McNary 

has a figure few of his younger 
colleagues esn match, and he takes 
no chances on losing It. Every morn
ing he drives to the Tidal basin and 
steps off a brisk mile.

Rep. Frank C. Osmers Jr., New 
Jersey Republican, la an authority 
on diamond! and other precious 
■tones . . . Top entertainer of the 
house is Democrat Luther Patrick 
of Alabama. A wit, radio perform
er and linger, Patrick also is a deft 
caricaturist and sometimes demon
strates on a blackboard in the bouse 

■ cloakroom.

'Harmar's Defeat' Was First Fruits ot 
Military Policy Which Flas Sacrificed 

Americans on Altar of Unpreparedness
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

by W«ct*rn N«WBpaD«r Union.I

I N THE month of October, 
1790, the present site of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., was the 

scene of two significant mili
tary engagements. They not 
only were the first of a series 
o f disasters which overtook 
our regular arm y during a 
century of conflict with the 
Indians but they marked the 
beginning of a blundering 
military policy that repeat
edly sacrificed Am erican lives 
on the altar of unprepared
ness.

These two engagements have 
(tome down in history as "H ar- 
m ar’s Defeat." Thus, for a cen
tury and a half, the name of the 
first general-in-chief of the United 
States army and the beginning of 
our permanent military establish- 

' ment have been linked with the 
ideas of failure and disaster.

Josiah Harmar, born in Phil
adelphia on July 25, 1753, had 
served in the Revolution under 
Washington and Greene. His war 
record, although not brilliant, had 
been an honorable one.

I  In the year 1784 the Continen
tal (tongress, after having set the 
strength of the permanent mili
tary forces of the new nation at 
80 men, asked four states "to  
furnish forthwith from  their naili- 
tia, 700 men, to serve for 13 

' months, unless sooner dis
charged ." Thus was inaugurat- 

I ed our system of depending upon 
I militia for providing the bulk of 
i our armed forces, a system which 
I was repeatedly to prove such a 

dismal failure in war-time emer- 
; gencies. Harmar was made lieu- 
' tenant-colonel commandant and 
' assumed command of the troops 

on August 12, 1784. His rank 
made him the senior officer in 
the service of the United States, 
so he automatically became 

I "general-in-chio(.”

Transfer No. Z762

T i
HE Flower Basket quilt is onai 
of the most beautiful and versa-, 

tile designs you could imagine.i 
Parts of the flowers may be ap-{ 

, pliqued and the rest done in out-i 
I line, or if you desire, the flowersj 
: may be done entirely in em - 
: broidery.

• • •
The transler, ZT61, ISc, gives you the. 

cutting pattern (or the pieced baskets, as| 
well as 20 different flower motifs which 
flt in these baskets. You will And many 
more uses (or these flowers, too, as they; 
■re ideal (or lunchaon cloUu. curtatnaj 
and olhar llnana. A quilting design also) 
comes on this trans(er. Send order to ; <

GEN. JOSIAH HARMAR
After the adoption of the Con

stitution and the election of Wash- 
ington as President, Harmar was 
kept in command of the army by 
Gen. Henry Knox, secretary of 
war. With most of its domestic 
problems on the way to a solu
tion, Washington's administration 
was able to turn its attention 
toward the Indian problem in the 
West. The wa'.re of emigration 
that had begun to pour into Ken
tucky, then seep north into the 
Ohio country, was bitterly resist
ed by the Indians.

Gen. Arthur St. Clair, governor 
o f the Northwest Territory, had 
tried in vain to bring peace to 
the harried frontier by negotia
tions with the Indians. When 
these efforts failed, Washington 
appealed to congress for money 
enough to carTy on a successful 
campaign against the hostiles. 
But that body, jittery over the 
imaginary dangers of a large 
"standing arm y,”  declined to 
make the necessary appropria
tions. So when General Harmar 
set out for the West with an ex
peditionary force to whip the 
Indians into submission, it was 
pitifully inadequate (or that task.

Although it numbered more 
than 1,400 men, only 320 of these 
were regulars and the remainder 
were militia—three battalions of 
Virginians, one of Pennsylva
nians, and one of mounted light 
troops from Kentucky. Not only 
were the majority of these troops 
wretched stuff for the stem task 
ahead of them, but their equip
ment was deplorable.

Such was the army that was 
sent against the hundreds of Wy
andot, Shawnee and Miami war
riors (their exact number is un
known) who had repeatedly 
proved themselves formidable 
fighters, skilled in the type of 
warfare that had overwhelmed 
Braddock in 1756, and led by one 
of the greatest chieftains this con
tinent ever produced. He was 
Little Turtle of the Miamis.

On October 4 Harmar’s army 
left Fort Washington (site o f the 
present city of Cincinnati) and 
moved north. Near the St. Mary’s 
river 10 days later, Harmar sent 
Colonel Hardin with a company

of regulars and 600 militia to 
push on to the Miami villages 
at the head of the Maumee river. 
Hardin found the Indian towns on 
both banks o f the St. Joseph de
serted but the red men had 
left behind a number of cows and 
great stores o f vegetables and 
grain, including 20,000 bushela of 
(tom. Hardin’s men immediate
ly began plundering and it was 
with great difficulty that their of
ficers brought them under control.

On October 19 the general sent 
a detachment of 300 men under 
Colonel Hardin, at his request, to 
locate the encampment of the re
treating Indians and bring them 
to battle.

Into an Ambuscade.
Five miles from the village, the 

sqldiers came upon an abandoned 
Indian cam p where Hardin de
ployed hia forces but neglected 
to arrange for any real co-ordina
tion of their movements. Three 
miles further on tl.ey discovered 
two Indians on foot, who tried to 
escape in the underbrush, and, 
throwing caution to the winds, the 
soldiers plunged forward in pur
suit. The result was that Har
din’s command was drawn into 
an ambuscade that had been pre
pared by Little Turtle whose war
riors opened up with a fusillade 
of musketry that threw the sol
diers into confusion.

At the first fire of the savages, 
the militia, with the exception of 
nine men, fled without firing a 
shot. These nine joined the little 
detachment of 30 regulars, led by 
Captain Armstrong and Ensign 
Hartshorn, who were standing 
their ground and returning the 
savages’ fire, which was now con
centrated upon them. The nine 
militiamen were shot down but 
the regulars made a brave resist
ance with their bayonets until 22 
of the 30 had been killed.

The next morning Harmar is
sued a general order, berating 
"the shameful, cowardly conduct 
of the militia who ran away and 
threw down their arms without 
scarcely firing a shot.”  Next the 
commander ordered an advance 
against the Shawnee village of 
Chillicothe, to destroy that town 
and the supplies stored there.

This was successfully accom 
plished but Harmar was so dis
heartened by the evident demor
alization of his army that he de
cided upon an immediate retreat 
to Fort Washington. The move
ment began on the morning of 
October 21 and by evening the 
army had gone into cam p seven 
miles southeast of the present 
city of Fort Wayne. Then Colonel 
Hardin, still chagrined over his 
failure two days earlier, went to 
the commander and outlined a 
plan for snatching victory from 
defeat. Believing that the Indi
ans would swarm back to their 
burned villages, he would make 
a swift night march with a picked 
force of men and fall upon the 
unsuspecting savages.

Harmar was dubious of the wis
dom of the scheme but Hardin 
was so persistent in his pleading 
that the commander finally gave 
his consent. Accordingly kite 
that night a force of 340 picked 
militiamen and 60 regulars, com 
manded by Maj. John P. Wyllys, 
set out for the Miami villages. 
They reached their objective soon 
after sunrise undiscovered by the 
Indians who were busily engaged 
in trying to salvage some of their 
property from the burned village.

A Plan That Failed.
The plan of battle was a good 

one and probably would have 
succeeded had it not been for 
an action characteristic of undis
ciplined troops. Major Hall, with 
a battalion of militia, was to 
take a circuitous route to the 
westward, cross the St. Mary’s 
river at the ford and there, in 
the rear of the village, wait until 
they heard the noise of the attack 
by Major McMullen’s battalion. 
Major Fontaine’s mounted rifle
men and the regulars under Ma
jor Wyllya. The latter would then 
move across the Maumee and 
drive the surpriaed aavages

against the guns of Hall’s bat
talion.

Hall reached his position unob
served. But one of his men dis
obeyed orders, fired at a lone In
dian and alarmed the village be
fore the other troops were in posi
tion. The aroused savages quick
ly discovered them and Little 
'Turtle, quickly sensing that Hall 
offered no serious threat, con
centrated his attention on the 
main body of troops. Soon small 
groups o f Indians were seen 
streaming away to the northeast 
and McMullen’s militia and Fon
taine’s horsemen, pursued them, 
leaving Wyllys and the regulars 
unsupported.

Undaunted by this fact, the 
regulars advanced across the riv
er and attempted to force their 
way up the river where a large 
fo ice  of Indians opened a hot fire 
upon them. Wyllys was one of 
the first killed and the others 
were driven back into the river 
which was soon literally choked 
with the bodies of men and ' 
horses. Meanwhile Major Fon- | 
taine was hotly engaged with an- ' 
other force of Indians who shot 
down the major and killed a num
ber of his n,en. But immediately 
afterwards the savages were at- ; 
tacked in the rear by Hall's men. ;

There was a short fierce strug- j 
gle, then Hall’s, McMuUen’s and 
Fontaine’ s forces fell back in 
confusion to the ford across the 
Maumee where they joined the ' 
remnants of the regulars in their ; 
retreat. One of the horsemen, , 
who had escaped from the field, | 
bore the news of the new disaster  ̂
to Harmar who immediately or- ' 
dered a detachment of militia to , 
m.irch to the aid of their com 
rades. But, such was the de
moralization of the mi’ itia that 
only 30 of them were willing to 
go. When Hardin arrived in ; 
camp and urged the commander 
to lead his entire force against 
the enemy, Harmar, having lost
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Laurels fur Animals
Not only do the animal stars in' 

Hollywood receive much fan mail! 
and many requests for their auto-! 
graphs (paw or nose prints), but' 
they also are awarded trophlM, or 
Oscars, for outstanding perform-) 
ances. Such silver cups are owned! 
by Charmaine, the fem ale donkey' 
that won her laurels in "The| 
Fighting Sixty-ninth,”  and byj 
Skippy, the male dog that became! 
famous in the part of Asta in thej 
"Thin M an" pictures.—CkiUier’s.

vNESCO
Circulating 

\ Kerosene /  
Heaters

FIRESIDE
WARMTH

LITTLE TURTLE
(After the portrait by Gilbert 

Stuart, destroyed when the Brit
ish burned the national capital in 
1814.)

all confidence in his soldiers, re
fused to go. The next day he 
continued his retreat to Fort 
Washington where he arrived on 
November 4.

The Americans’ loss was given 
as 183 killed and 31 wounded, al
though it is probable that some of 
these numl^rs were men who 
had deserted and made their way 
back to Kentucky. Harmar 
claimed that his men had killed 
at least 100 Indians and regarded 
his campaign as a success, de
spite the fact that a court of in
quiry was apitointed to investi
gate what the authorities consid
ered a serious disaster. The 
court exonerated him of all blame 
and he was retained in the serv
ice as adjutant-general of the 
Pennsylvania troops. In this 
capacity he rendered good serv
ice in providing men for the army 
of Gen. Arthur St. Clair which suf
fered an even worse defeat the 
next year, and the army of Qen. 
Anthony Wayne, which finally 
whipped the Indians at the Battle 
of Fallen Timbers in 1794. He re
signed from the army in 1790 and 
entered the mercantile buaineas 
in Philadelphia where he died 
August 20, 1813.

With m NESCO CifCulatlisK 
Keroaeae Heater
NESCO’S new Portable Qrcu- 
lattng Heaters provide dean, 
moist heat WHEREVER AND 
W HENEVER DESIRED. 
These attrictive Cabinet and 
Round Heaters use kerosene— 
the cheapest and most eaaly 
obtained (ueL They have no 
unsightly flue connectiona and 
require no installation and scev- 
iring casta. They deliver 100% 
heat from the fuel consumed. 
Attractive, scientifically 
designed louvres effi
ciently distribute the 
heat. Models with the 
reflector arc project the 
cheery action of the 
flame into the room, 
sinular to a fireplace.
T S «s  u s  twslvs (13) NISCO Kssoasse 
Rsstsrs ruglsg la pries (toss SS.SO 
and ap. 8m  than at your daslu .

S S
u p  S T  Wlisrsrsr sad Wkss- n L . n i  . . .  you Waat iU

N A T I O N A L  E N A M E L I N G  
and STAMPING COMPANY
313 N. 13tb Strsat. Mllwaukes WIs.

Deep Dieting
Knowledge will not be acquired 

without pains and application. It 
is troublesome and deep digging 
for pure waters; but when once 
you com e to the spring, they rls^ 
up and meet you.— Felton.

S O U T H LA H P  
H o m
AkCooied .

Nsw<v
Dseamted

Katas
$1.10 and sf 

Joe Hsltaman, Mfr., OslUs

B«ctk>n I I — I 'k r c  T h r e «



News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
China Grove Newsl Lloyd Mountain

Mrt. J in  Wood, Conroopo. .cnl
Mrn. Fred Guitar and Mre "niom- 

as of Colorado City vere guests 
one day last week of Mrs. Merket.

Mis. JeM Brown and grand
daughter, Joan Mrrket, were In 
Loralne Thursday for a bridal 
ahower honoring Mrs. M. D Hall.

Mrs. A. Krop and aous. and Mrs. 
I,. U Lrwalleii and daughters were 
visitors in Colorado City and Ros- 
•oe Sunday.

Bob Hairston and Shorty Spence 
of 8nyd<r were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hairston.

Roy Lee Merket spent Sunday in 
Lubbock. He went with Mr. and 
Mis. John Greene of Biiydcr.

Mr. aiKl Mrs. James Cook and 
son are spending this week with 
Mrs. H. Krop.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al’en and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen and 
son and Floyd Merket and family 
attended the CWorado Clty-Boscoe 
football game in Roscoe last Friday 
evening.

are glad to report little Bcey 
Stevenson is improving from hla re
cent Illness, altlwugh he is still in 
the hospital.

Mr. Sind Mrs. Marcel Anderson 
were at his mother’s bedside in 
Commerce the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Houston visited 
Sunday in Colorado City with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Allen.

Cliff Stevenson has been a dally 
visitor in Snyder, where his little 
eon is in the Snyder General Hos- 
pdtul.

BCr. and Mrs. Ruasell Duim and 
son of Ijoralne visited Sunday with 
Mrs. W. C. Wood.

County Line News
Mn. W. R. Pa]me, Cormpondenl
Mayor Sadler and family of Colo

rado City visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L  
F. Dunn.

Mrs. G. P. Stewart Sr., who has 
been ill for several weeks, is im
proving.

Ml. and Mrs. T. A. Bryce and 
fan'll}’ of Cuthbert spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. j .  w. 
lott.

Mr. anil Mrs, S. A. Pa}Tie and 
son, Ira B.. of Abbott and Clarence 
and J. D. Payne of Itasca are here 
for a several-week \l..lt with W. R., 
Jeese and Travis Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pa>ne and 
Phoebe Jo attended churcli strvicea 
at Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Stewart of 
Rogers visited the G. P. Stewart.' 
last Sunday.

Several people from here attended 
funeral services for little Melvin 
RaJpii Lewis, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Leals, at Ira Sunday 
aftemoor. The community extends 
d.^epest sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis in this their first ."orrow.

Crdke L. Reynoldi, CorrcipoBdenI
Mr. and Mrs. Os Roggensteln ac

companied Perry Rodman and Wil
ma Lee Faulkenbery to Sareetwater 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Prather of 
Amarillo visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant

Mr. and Mrs. j . J Koonsman 
vlsltod Luther Morrow in tile Rotan 
Hospital Tuesday.

We are proud of Ihone from, this 
community wlio won ribborus at the 
Products Sltow in Snyder the past 
week-end.

Those who visited Luther Morrow 
in the Rotan Hospital Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred RoBcensteln, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jewel Bums. Bob Harless 
and Mrs. Clyde Ri’ynolds.

Luther Morrow’s condition is still 
serious. It was reported.

Big Sulphur News
Eanicc CorretpoDdeBl

Leslie Glboon of Houston spent 
from FVlday to Sunday with his 
mother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bumey, Allle 
Bell and A. J. Burney, spent 8un- 
ilay in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Simpson and 
family of Lloyd Mountain, Je«s 
Dearlng of Longfrilow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Williamson and family 
of Pteosant Hill and Louise David
son spent Sunday with Mrs. W. P. 
Gibson and family.

Dorothy, Ruth and Michael 
Cooper of this community spent the 
week-end with their grandmother. 
Mis. C. H. Earnest, at Cidorado City.

Louise Davidson of Dunn visited 
the t>ast week-end with Ona Beth 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cooper and 
children. Stewart Jr. and Kathryn, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Cooper’s 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Earnest, in 
Colorado City.

Grandfather Lloyil of Big Spring 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lloyd and family.

ReV. Buster Edwards will preach 
at Big Suphur church Sunday 
morning. Everyone is urged to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. anil 
Mrs. Hubert Rea.

Hubert Henley worked this week
end at Caswell’s Grocery Store in 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl’.Ue Uoyd of 
San Angelo spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Henley 
and family

Bargain Day.s are here and every
one interested In subscribing for the 
Scurry County Times. Star-Tele
gram, Abilene lleporter or Port 
Worth Press please see your Times 
corre.spondent.

Subscribe to Tlie ’Times now.

Fluvanna News HermleighNews
Mra. C. F. Landrum, Correspondent

Mrs. Clarence Dowdy went to 
Centerville last week to spend sev- 
eial days with her husband, who Is 
working tliere.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boren and 
daughter, Dorothy, s))ent the week
end here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cain and 
children of Big Spring were here 
Saturday to see Mrs. Cain’s imr- 
onU, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport o f Ira 
were here Sunday tc visit their 
daughters, Mr.s. Lane Roddy and 
Mrs. Henry Floumoy.

Mrs. O. E. Hannah returned last 
wetk from Iiubboek. where she had 
been vWtinf a sister.

W. F. Mathis returned home last 
Thursday from Bay City, where ^le 
had been to see his father.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Polk went to 
Hereford Sunday. They took Mrs. 
Potk’i  grandmother there to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. B. W. Landrum and children 
and C. F. Landrum made a business 
trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Nelson of 
Lubbock were here Sunday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J G- 
Landrum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarter and 
IKtle daughter, who have oeen here 
here for a week, left Saturday for 
their home in Henderson. Mrs. Mary 
Stavely, mother of Mrs. McCarter, 
returned heune with them.

Adean Dyess o f Midland was here 
Sunday to see her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dyess.

John Otavely went to Abilene 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown of Mid
land were here Sunday.

B. W. Landrum and Elvy Clayton 
joined the OCC camp at Isimeta 
last week

Mrs. Gene Trusscll went to Mar
lin last Saturday for medical treat
ment.

The W. M. 8. met Monday after
noon at the Baptist Church.

’The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met Monday aftemocm at 
the Methodist parsonage with Mrs. 
J. N. Tingle in charge.

Monday n l^ t  mtmbeTb of the 
school faculty and school board 
members and their wives enjoyed a 
banquet at the t«hool building. It 
was prepared and served by the 
home economics department.

Please give your sube>cription re
newals and new subscriptions to 
your Scurry County ’Times corre
spondent.

Mrs. Leo Braver and young son, 
James, left Wednesday foi' Nacog
doches to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mr.s. Myrl Hodnett and 
son and Mrs. FYank Hodnett of Big 
Spring were liere Sunday visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs B. Plant and son of 
Vincent were here Sunday to see 
her parents, Mr. and lArs. J. G. 
Landrum.

These McCormick-Deering

Ham m er Mills
Are a Profitable Investment for 
Livestock and Poultry Feeders!

Here is whal a McCormick-Deering Hammer Mill will 
do for you:

The No. IOC and the No. 2 roughage mill will grind 
wheat, oats, barley, rye, shelled ^orn, ear corn, corn 
stalks, alfalfa, hay, beans, peas, grain sorghums—  
beaded or in the bundle— — kaffir corn, milo maize, 
began and feterita. The No. 2 mill, ^n addition, 
grinds bundled oats, baled hay and cottonseed cake. 
It grinds grains and roughage in combination.

One o f these mills will help you cut your feeding costs 
to the bone. Ask us to quote you on a mill for your 
work.

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M. W E LO O R N . Owner

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Corretpondenl

I
: fMr. and Mrs. Davis and frmlly 
of i-:eair Ira vl-slted Sunday with 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Eklmonson.

Sunday guests In the H. E. Green
field home were Mr, and Mrs. Car- 
ro l Greenfield and little daughter 
of Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Patterson and daughter of Crowder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elkin.s of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scrlvner 
of Crane, Clarence Scrlvner of Ta- 

i turn. New Mexico, Lee Scrlvner of 
I Plalnvlew, Welch Scrlvner and his 
I mother, Mrs. Scrlvner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKnight of Borden County.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers 
visited with relatives and friends in 
the Murphy community Sunday.

Mrs. Welch Scrlvner and Ambrose 
Trussell took their mother to Min
eral Wells Saturday, where she will 
stay and take treatments for a 
while.

Mrs. Garfield Ba'l Is vlsMing with 
her parents near Goldthwalte for 
a few days.

Miss Keller of Snyder visited re
cently with Mrs. Mary Greenfield.

Cotton picking Is In full swing 
here.

Minoie Lee Williams, CorretpondeBt

Mrs. J. W. Brown of Round Top 
and her father. Elder A. P. Card- 
we'J, called Monday afternoon to 
see Mrs. M E- Williams and .laugh
ter, Minnie Lee.
^ K . B. Rector left early Sunday 
nKH'nliig to take his daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon May, and young son to 
their home In Venice, California. 
They have been visiting here foe 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Williams 
are the proud parents of a baby 
fcon, who arrived late Sunday eve
ning In the Young Hospital In Ros- 
coe. ’The mother and baby are do
ing nicely and the father U expected 
to recover In the near future. ’The 
eight-pound boy will answer to the 
name of Aubrey Gene.

We are glad to report that Louie 
Brock, wrho underwent an operation 
lor appendicitis Saturday night in 
the Young H o^ ta l, is improving, 
nicely.

Sallle layman left early 'ast week 
for Abilene, where she will enter 
Draughon’s Buslncea College in a 
few days. She la a 1939 graduate of 
Hermleigh High School.

We wish to correct two errors 
made in our letter last week. Helen 
Groves is a Hermlelgh High School 
graduate in 't 'ad  of a Hardln-Slm- 
mens University graduate. It was 
also printed that Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Groves were residents of 
Lubbock when it should have read 
that Mr. and Mrs. Walter VansUHrey 
resided there.

Mr and Mrs. Odls Jenkiiu and 
daughter of Snyder spent Sunday 
in the M. U. Vernon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kress Chand'.er of 
Fresno. California, spent from Sat
urday until Monday visiting her 
sister, Mrs. C. P. Wi'llams, and two 
brothera W. L. and E. R. Jones, 
and their respective families. E. R. 
Jones, Mrs. W. L. Jones and Mrs. 
C. P. Williams accompanied the 
ChamlU^ to Stamford Monday, 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Chandler and daughter for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drcnnan and 
Mrs. J. F. Drennnn left Wednesday 
to vi'lt the Charlie McQuald fam
ily in Dallas, returning Thursday 
night. ’The Drennans also attended 
the Products Show In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ashcroft, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Lawson and son of 
Poet spent Sunday with Mrs. M. E. 
Williams and daughter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Longbotham 
and daughter, Joan, attended a 
Longbotham reunion held at Sem- 
Ino'e Sund.iy in the home of Mrs. 
Glen Stark. Theie are three boys 
and two girls and they, togethe*- 
with their fEmllies, were present 
except one brothcr-ln-law.

Miriam Wasson returned to Abi
lene to resume her studies a'ter 
spending several days here while 
her mother attended the Dallas Pair 
and visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bentley and 
daughter, Sylva Glyn, returned 
home Sunday from Lubbock, where 
they attended the bedside of Mr. 
Bentley’s father, J. B. Bentley, for 
about 10 days. Mr. Bentley passed 
away Friday night and Interment 
was made In the Lubbock Cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. We extend 
sympathy to the Bentleys. Superin
tendent A. C. Bishop attended final 
rites.

Mrs. Jack Howard and Roddy of 
Modesto. California, are expected to 
arrive Wednesday morning to visl*: 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Mobley, and Mrs. J. L. Breeden.

Mrs. Sahe Hildebrand of Loralne 
visited In the Warren Fargaaon 
home Sunday.

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A Completely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A . L P 0 T E E T

ATTENTION EARNERS
We can class your cotton, prepare loan papers, and make the 
full Government Loan advance at our office, over The Scurry 
County Times, WITHOUT ANY DELAY, h is not necessary for 
you to send your samples elsewhere to be classed. We have 
been approved by the Government for the purpose o f handling 
loan cotton in the above manner, and producers who place their 
cotton in the Government Loan through our organization will 
have every right and privilege which is available under the loan 
program.
The Association will at any time upon request return to the pro
ducer, or to anyone whom he may designate, his loan collateral 
upon payment of the loan and accrued charges assessed by the 
Government. No charge will be made by the Association for 
executing such releases.
(f your cotton has already been classed by the Government, bring 
your clast recora and warehouse ticket into the office and we 
will complete your papers and give you a check on the local 
bank. If you are undecided at to whether you wish to place 
your cotton in the loan, bring your samples in and we will tell 
you the loan value.

Texas Cotton Growers Cooperative 
Association

P a d  M. Paya*, U. S. LiccBted CloMar
PH O fC  420 SNYDER, TEXAS

Camp Springs German News
Eula Mae Reep, Correspondent
We are sorry to report that Oecor 

Tankersley gov hlo loot broken Uut 
Thursday wlille he aras working on 
a bridge at Dunn.

Mr. anil Mrs. D. Davis and girls 
of Fluvanna vl.sked Sunday evening 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. U M. Reep, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tankersley 
and children spent the week-end 
at Itaan.

The people of this community at
tended the Scurry County Products 
Show the past week-end.

Bethel News
Mrs. R. L. Jones, CorrespnodeBt

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huffman and 
daughter, Oleta, visited at West
brook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ml’ ler and 
Raymond Mangrum of Ira, Ludlne 
Woolever of Rule, Ardell Woolever 
of Abilene spent the week-end In 
the Earl Woolever home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McLain 
o f Turner visited Sumlay In the 
Jess Hall heme.

Mrs. Homer Spence went to Ros
coe Saturday to have her tonsils 
removed.

Rev. and Mrs. Tatum of Abilene 
were Saturday night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orble Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones, Mrs. 
R. L. Jones and Mrs. J. B. Adams 
left Tuesday for Brown County on 
a business trip. ’They plan to vl'lt 
with reiatlves at Novice and Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rando'ph Abbott 
of Wichita Falls vislt d in the R. 
L. Jones home one day last week. 
Mr. Abbott said that it was his first 
visit to the old home place In 33 
years, and a lot of changes had 
been made.

Oiris Pagan Corrcipondent
Billie Brown Joined the CCC and 

left Wednesday for Lamesa.
Fain Jackson retumeil home from 

Sudan Monday.
Several people frwn here visited 

the Products Show at Snyder the 
post week-end.

Mis. Harry Coldewey had a ser- 
Veus operation at aweetwater sani
tarium Monday. We wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. T. E. RecQ postponed her 
opt ration at 'Temide for a short 
while. She vtsited In Houston and 
Smithville for s few days with rela
tives and arrived heme Wednesday.

Tommie Cary of Big Sulphur vis
ited Sunday afternoon wrlth Don 
and Doyle Wemken.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
son, Lloyd, ca led on Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Mahoney at Lone Wolf Sat
urday.

Pleasant Ridge
Imogenc Wells, Correspondcnl
Alex Hale of this community and 

his brother, Grady Hale of Colo
rado City, spe-nt the week-end with 
their father, W. O. Hale, near 
Zomot'a, and also visited two of 
their uncles, Alex and Mark Hale, 
at Crystal City.

Katherine and Wtndell Hoover 
vlslteti Sunday with Mrs. H. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Hale spent 
Sunday in th« home of Mr. and 
Mis, Alex Ha’e.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hoover were 
called to the bedside of her father, 
Mr. Reigner, who Is U1 in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Rasco vie- 
Ited Saturday night in Uie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hofie.

SfEX RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 19-tfc

Corner Drug News
“ FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS AT  THE CORNER DRUG”

VOL. I Published by Irwin’s Drug Store, Snyder, Texas NO. 3

MAKE A BLITZKREIG ON COLDS!
See Our 10c Tables

Two large tables at Irwin s carry 
useful toilet articles and .simdrlea 
that sell for only 10 cents. Right be
fore your eyes, selections are eisy 
and the variety complete.

Save regulaily by ahoppirs? our 
10-cent tables when you come Into 
"The Friendly Store" on the comer.

"Father, wtiat's a counter- 
irritant?"

“ A counter-irritant, aon, must be 
a person who shops o j  dsy and 
doesut buy anything.**

CARDS FOR EVENTS.
When you need a card for that 

birthday, anniversary, to remember 
a friend or accompany a gift, see 
the famous Hallruirk line at the 
Comer Drug

Someone has observed that It 
takes a student twenty minutes 
longer to say what he thinks than 
to tell what he knows.

A college education: Something 
that enables a man to get a Job 
from a man who never went to 
school.

Colgate tcoth powder—a regular 
30c slae with purchase of giant sU'.- 
at regular 40c price.

Before Cold Germs Prepare for aB
Offeasive on the Systems of 

Your Family, Fight ’em!

Hitler has been effective during 
the crisis In Eiuope the past several 
months because he haa taken the 
offensive an<l acted quickly to fove- 
Btall later developments. No doubt 
he has had less equipment than his 
advertarles a good part of the time. 
He used his head.

The every fa 1 and winter war on 
colds U most effective when the 
victim or would-be victim takes the 
Initiative and acts quickly before 
complloatioris set In.

Modern meiliclne gives man some 
weapons to flgnt colds beforehand 
and In their early stages that remove 
meat of the dangerous elements. At 
Irwin’s Drug you’ll find the most 
modem antidotes and remedies to 
fight colds. To name a ferw; Cod 
liver oil, hallver oil, alkallxing 
agents, nose ar.il throat crops, vap- 
o-rub, mentholatum, penetro, etc.

QUAKER HOSE.
Many’s the time the lady needs 

hose after the dry goods stores have 
closed. Irwin’s makes It conven
ient to supply Lnl’  emergency need 
—and savings are pooeible, too. See 
the new fall and winter shades in 
quality Quaker hose. Priced at 69c, 
79c, $1 and $115 per pair.

Shop These Values at the Corner Drug Store
Two 50c Hind’s H. & A. Cream S i c ' 60c Syrup Pepsin................  49e
$1.00 Nenrinc----------------------- 89c $1.20 Syrap Pepsin________  ...98c
30c Sal Hepatka ----------------- 25c 50c Ckamberiaia’s Lotion.......... 39c
60c Sal Hepatica------------------49c $1.00 Ckamberlain’i  Lotion ........89c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica__________  98c 30c Lyso l_______________  2Sc
50c Ipana Tooth Paste....... .. 39c 60c Lysol ....................  49c
$1.00 Adicrika...................... 89c 35c Vick’s Vaporub........... ............... .29c
$1.00 Wine of Cardni ............ 89c I Jeris Hair Tonic and Hair OU,
Pint Rub Alcohol— .... 19c and 29c ' $1.50 values— both for_, , 7Br

Vacant— Where He Should Have Been f
9

Arouse • • # and Hold His Adm iration— AVOID 
Breakfast loneliness— Serve Admiration Coffee!

"Vacant— where he should have been.”  Yes, break
fast without him . . .  because o f  poor coffee. Ridic
ulous? N ot at all!! N o man enjoys starting the 
morning by gagging on poor coffee. And there’s 
no reason for it either, if you’re wise . . . serve de
licious Admiration Coffee! So . .  . whether you en
joy an intimate breakfast with him or in the lone
liness of your own company . . .  depends on you!

Don’t you risk it— ever. Don’t be known as a 
poor coffee maker » . . don’t expect just any coffee 
to satisfy any more than you would expect any size 
shoe to fit. Avoid breakfast loneliness— serve Ad
miration Coffee! It*s foolproof. Remember . . . 
more Southwestern housewives use Admiration

than any other coffee. Admiration is so dependable!
ECONOMICAL— Admiration Coffee has a full- 

bodied richness that makes it economical to use. 
Many housewives report that it goes much further 
than just ordinary coffees. A  guide for the thrifty 
shopper.

FLAVORFUL —  Exact blending and scientific 
thermo-roasting o f the world’s most flavorful co f
fees makes the world's most delicious coffee. A  guide 
for the particular hostess.

CERT'IFIKD— A dm iration  is certified by the 
world's foremost coffee experts to contain only the 
£nest quality coffees. A  guide for the careful house
wife.

THERE’S HAPPIINESS AHEAD . . .  WITH AIIMIIIATiniil

Admiration
$ 5 0 0 0WILL GIVE

A  NEW  C O N TES T EACH W EEK!
First Prize $100.00 Third Prize „ .20.00 
Second Prize .. 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

R U L E S :
1. Using a plain sheet o f paper, tell us in about twenty- 

five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.
2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad

dress and the name »nd tdJrttt of the detier from whom you 
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department

C, 82 Box 2079, Houston, Texaa Admiration coupons arc
packed with every can, jar, and package o f Admiration Co0M.

} .  Send in at many entries at you with, provided meb 
accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile.

4.̂  Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring A d
miration Coffee. The decision o f the judges will be final. No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
o f the Duncan Coffee Company,

t . Anyone may enter except employees o f the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families 

t .  Entries arc eligible from any place where Admiratki*

.00 IIV CASH FREE
Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where 
any part of this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealers name is on your winning entry blank
he receives a cash award also. •

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
following week's contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

O FFICIAL EN TR Y BLANK;
I. Fill in your name and address •

Name---------------------------------- Street------------- ------ —

City------------------------------------- State-----------------------
and your dealer’s name and address:

Dealer’s Name----------------------------- — ----- --------------

Address-
2. Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or 
facsimile and mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C, 82 , Box 2079, Houston, Texaa 

MAIL PROMPTLY T O  ADMIRA’H O N
Oui'c*'’  Cotfw C . , I9S0 _________________
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Sharon News

Vtriyii TrcTcy, ComtpondeBl
Our Rjrmpathy ro ps  out to Mr. and 

Ifrs. HrrBctu‘1 Lfwls of County 
Une at tho loss of thrlr baby son, 
who was buried last Sunday at Ira.

Mrs. Ernest Holdim was called 
to the bedside of her father, Mr. 
Jones, in Dunn last Monday. Mr. 
Jone.s, one of the older settlers of 
Bcurry County, Is reported to be 
very low at his home In Ira.

Mrs. MoChesney and ctiushter, 
Bobby, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs 
Patrick spent last week In Okla- 

« homa visiting frlend.s and relatives. 
* Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Austin and 

llUIe daughter. Sue, spent last Sat
urday In Big Spring.

Mrs. Jim Porterfield anil children 
were Sweetwater visitors during the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cal'oway
and son of Smith. New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dodson and 
son of Big Spring visited In the 
Lee Rlggsfleld home Saturday. The 

(  women. Mrs. Calloway. Mrs. Dcdson 
and Mrs. Rlggsfleld, are sisters, and 
all visited their mohter, Mrs. Join
er. near Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins of
Crowder visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Buddy Trevey. last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Drum and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Drum of Itaan visited one day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Orlsham

Mrs. Jim Porterfield and Mrs. 
L. A. Vaughn attended the Ladles’ 
A1<1 meeting at Ira last week.

Several people from this com
munity attended the Baptist men's 
get-together at the Ira Baptist 
Church last Monday.

Nevl le Mllson of Arah was a bus
iness visitor at Sharon. Two of his 
brothers acompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs L. Orlsliam and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Rlggsfleld visited frlrnds and rela
tives at the County line community 
last Sunday after attending Sun
day School and church at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Trevey and 
Verlyn Trevey visited the Products 
Show last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary spent 
Sunday in Bison and attended Sun
day School and church there.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Corretpondeal

Elders Mark L  Webster and John 
W. Allen of San Angelo has been 
visiting recently In the W. J. Elling
ton home.

Mr. and Mr.<i. E. L. Lapour and 
family sfient Wednesday In Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs Cullen Robinson 
and dau^vter, Nancy Louise, of 
Sweetwater ha-s been visiting In 
the John Robinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Ooodman of 
Sylvester spent Sunday In the J 
W. E3vea home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ellison of 
Crosbyten visited Friday with Mr. 
amd Mrs. E. L  Floyd.

Carroll Pitts has returned to 
Mertzon.

J. W. McElyea has been \isitlne 
in Rule.

Quests In the John Floyd home 
Sunday were £>r. J. 1. Baker of 
Abilene, W. L. Pitts and daugh
ter, Jean, of Riverside, California.

Arab News
Mrs. J. H. Langford, CorrMpandaBi

H. L  Parks retunied from Cooper 
tills week. He has been at the bed
side of his father, who passed away 
Saturday. We wish to extend to 
him and his family our sympathy.

Mr. and Mia John Langford and 
son. Robert, visited In Lubbock Sun
day to visit Mr. Langford’s nephew 
and Ills wife. They carried Robert 
to the Lubbock Hospital Monday to 
have his eyes examined.

Marjorie Chapman spent the psnit 
week-end with Odell Fenton in 
Canyon.

Martin and Edwin Parks spent 
the week-end with F. J. Chapman.

Johnnie Weems visited her sis
ter, MTS. B. Y. Lenoir, the past 
we. k-end.

Cecil Parks of New Mexico visited 
last week with his parents.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Coretpondeni

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Halley of Nor
ton are visiting this week In the 
Prank Strom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier attend
ed church at Murphy Sunday and 
also visited wKh Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Murphy and daughter and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Nolan von Roeder and chil
dren In Murphy.

Mi and Mrs Lynn Breneman 
and children of Snyder visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy> Cary and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moore 
and son In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woody and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Berry and children at 
Pleasant Hill.

Evelyn Terry of Snyder spent Fri
day night with BUUe Lou Thomp
son.

M>Tle, Fern and Ray Woody, 
Johnnie Lee and Jessie Huey made a 
business trip to Big Spring Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rinehart and 
son and Evelyn Woods of Union 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Rinehart and children and 
Mr. and kirs. F. M. Addison and 
family.

Mrs. P. M. Addison, wiio under
went an operation at Scott & White 
HosplUl In Temple recently, return
ed home Friday. She Is reported to 
be getting along Just fine.

Frank Strom Is on the sick list 
this week.

Several people from thl.s com
munity attendi^ the sixty-first an
niversary sermon of Rev. J. W. Mo- 
Oaha at Canyon Sunday.

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Taylor and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Childress and 
children of Tahoka have moved 
back to this community. We wel
come them.

Mrs. J. L. Clark spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones In Snyder.

Sidney Mae Webb of Snyder vis
ited the past week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Webb.

Mrs. R. R  Tamplln was calletl to 
the bedside of her sister In Okla
homa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S  Camp of 
Woodard spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Clark.

We extend our deepest sympa
thy to Mr. and Mrs. Her^hel Lewis 
in the leas of their darling baby.

Mrs. Eilgar Eades and daughter, 
Edith, attended the Products Show 
and spent Saturday night In the 
Verdle Lee Eades home In Snyder.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse visited la<̂ t 
week at the bedside of her father 
and sister. A. J. Carnes and Poly 
Carnes, in Snyder. We wish for 
them a .'peedy recovery.

Burton Kel'y and children at
tended church at Canyon Sunday 
morning and were dinner guests in 
the Foirest Lee Kelley home in 
Snyder.

Slpmund and Campbell Lloy<l of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
their pamits, Mr. end Mrs. Babe 
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Haddox and 
baby of Dermott spent the week
end with their parents and grand-

Pleasant Hill News: Bell News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent

Mr. and Bits. A. J. Jones spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Jones at Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cable Trousdale of 
Ode.va and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

j Trousdale of Pennwell visited th- 
past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
y . Trou-sdale.

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Sheplierd 
and family of Oclorado City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. Hardy 
Scuborough and faml y.

Madllec, Bonnie and Dncald Jack 
Jones spent Saturday night with 
their sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewie Minton and eons 
in Snyder.

The Scurry County Singing Con
vention will meet at the taber
nacle Sunday. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend. The Bceman Music Com
pany of Sweetwater will furnish a | 
I^ano. There will be lunch on the j 
ground at the noon hour.

Congratulations are extended to 
Ml. and Mrs. PauUe Moore, who 
were married last Sunday night 
Bro. Ben W. Newhou*e of Dunn 
read the marriage service. The bride 
Is the former Fay Sturdivant, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stur
divant of Hermlei^. For her mar
riage she wore a navry blue dress 
with black accessories. Mr. Moore 
Is the sen of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore of this community. They are 
at home northeast of HenfUelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Btiry .>pent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Jones and family.

W. H. Merritt vrsiud Sunday as 
a guest o f Mr. and Mrs. John Tag
gart In &iyder.

Subscribe to The Times now.

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder

Fairview News
Mrs. L. E. Grifrith, Correspondent

Several people from this com
munity attended church at Cuthbert 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Kathryn Orilfltii visited Sat
urday with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. Murray. In Snyder.

Mrs. Ollle Jackson and daugh
ter visited the past week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
House, at Ira. She attendeil the 
Scurry County Products Show with 
the House family Saturday.

OuesU In the J. L. Strain home 
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. Will 
Womack and son of Rogefs.

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Griffith at
tended the funeral of the baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Lewis held 
at Ira Sunday. Our deepest sympo- 
thy goes to Mr. and Mrs. I^wis.

Dave Jackson went to Big Spring 
Saturday. He also visited his broth
er while there.

Billie Berry went to Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, recently.

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

STEER CLEAR OF

Trouble This Winter
Check your car now and save on 
repairs later! Nows the time to 
get your car ready for a Winter of 
safe, dependable d rivn j— driving 
that makes it an absolute necessity 
to have a car in perfect condition. 
Bring yours in today and have it 
checked the safe, economical way.

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR OVERHAULING 
COMPLETE VALVE  SERVICE

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Old- 
dens.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Davenport 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Layne Roddy, and fsunlly and 
al!o attended singing here Sunday 
pftemoon.

Mrs. Kelley spent this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Plorrest Lee Kelley 
at Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
are entertaining a new baby ion. 
who answer to the name of Terran 
Lee.

Rev. Hughes of Big Spring, the 
new pastor at the Baptist Church, 
fi led the pulpit here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
daughter. Laverne, of the Waskom 
Ranch spient Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Mrs. Oscar Webb accompanied 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Payne, to 
visit her sister, Mrs. W. C. Eades, 
at Crowder Thursday.

Ima Dora Richards of Anton re
turned here for the fair and to 
begin school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
children of South Texas returned 
last week after a visit In this com
munity.

Fbneral services were held at the 
graveside for the Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Herschel Lewis, last Sun
day. The Church of Christ minis
ter. LeMolne O. Lewis, of Snyder, 
assisted by S. L. Morgan, officiated 
at the rites. Pallbearers were Jim 
Ikard of Snyder and Jinks Thomp
son of Sharon. Misses Juanita Lewis 
and Cole were in charge o f floral 
offerings, with Odom Fimeral Home 
directing arrangements. Interment 
was In the Ira Cemetery.

Rev. A. B. Cockrell of Dunn will 
fl'l the pwlpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday and Sunday night.

We are sorry to report that Wal
ter Woods is In the hospital at this 
time. We wish for him a quick 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and 
baby of Pecos spent a part of last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Drew Clark, and other rela
tives.

Our school began Monday after 
a four-week turnout lor cotton pick
ing.

Pearl Clark returned Friday from 
a visit to Comanche County, where 
she spent a while with the B. L  
Carlisle family during cotton pick
ing .season.

Everyone Is urged to remember 
that Sunday is the day for the 
Scurry County Singing Convention, 
which will meet with the Pleasant 
Hill singers.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and 
Raymond Mangum attended church 
at Union Sunday and were dinner 
guests in the E. E. Woo’ever home.

Now that school has started your 
Times correspondent will appreciate 
any news sent not later than Mon
day nlgtit.

Sunday visitors In the John Weir 
home were S. R. Schooler and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Weir Jr. and chil
dren, all o f O ’Donnell.

Mr. iircl Mrs. I. H. SiiKer and son, 
Grady, made a trip to W'nnsboro 
last week and brought back the 
lumber for Mr. Suiter’s new house 
which Is under construction Just 
east the Elmer Taylor place.

Hr« H. G. Gafford, Corrctpoadeii
Mr. and Mrs. WiUle Daniels of 

Post visited Tuesday with her por- 
enU. Mr. anil Mrs. W. L. King, Tom 
Abel and son, Minyard. of Lubbock 
were Tuetiday night visitors In the 
King home.

Warren Chom of Abilene spent 
Sunday In this community with 
relatives.

Mk. and Mrs. Jeff Norris of 
Hermlelgh visited Sunday with L. 
A. Hill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones visited 
Sunday In the Plain vltw commun
ity.

Romle Prince and family of Dunn 
visited Sunday with his brother, 
Ike Prince.

Midway News
Lena Weakt, Correspandent

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Williams are 
the proud parents of a baby son. 
Little Fk>y Dwalnc arrived last Mon
day at the Roscoe Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Autle Smalley and 
little daughter of Lloyd Mountain 
visited Simday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oradv Wll lams and family.

Those vl.MUng In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Davidson Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson 
of Durm, Mr. and Mrs. David Wll- | 
liam.s and little son and Carrol ' 
Davidson of Camp Springs. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Helms 
and family of Rotan were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudnall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and . 
daughter, Billie, and Mrs. J. S. ! 
Knight spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Verna Wilson at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rylandcr of 
Snyder called In the WllUe Whit" 
home Sunday.

Arthur Weaks and Mrs. W. B 
Robinson and daughter, Modell, of 
Snyder spent last Wednesday with 
Ml. and Mrs. Roy Weaks.

Donald Aucutt of this community 
wen second place on his calf at 
the Scurry County Products Show.

Mrs. T. O. Dixon, who underwent 
an operation. Is doing nicely, and 
will be brought home Thursday.

Many folks o f this place attended 
the Products Show In Snyder over 
the week-end. It seems to have 
been the best Scurry County has 
ever held.

Love Is the same old game It was 
a thousand years ago. except per
haps that diamonds have taken the 
place ol clubs.

Never stand on your dignity; 
there’s nothing in the world so 
s U i^ r y .

Oet office supplies at Times office.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBUO

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weathers, CorrespoadcBl

Mr. and Mrs, W W. Weathers 
and son, and Blrdwell Burney igwnt 
Sunday In the home of the writer.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Sorrells. Mrs. H. 
von Roeder and Mrs. Ella Richter 
and son were dinner guests recent'y 
In the Nolan von Roeder home.

Bro. Jim Piclds filled his regular 
appointment over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers and 
Oletm Bd Murphy spent the week
end at Trenton In the home of Mrs. 
Weathers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ira Barrett. Glenn Ed Murphy went 
on to Fort El Reno. Oklahoma, 
where he will try cut at the re
mount station.

There were several families from 
this community in attendargie at 
the Pfiducts Show in Snyder Fri
day and Saturday.

R. H. Owens, Oere Warren and 
Jessie Sorrells are working on Mr. 
Dowell’s lowTr ranch this week, 
helping with the round-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie HIH and son 
visited In the Canyon community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Weathers, who has been 
away several weeks, relumed home 
Monday. Mrs. Weathers has been 
ill since being In a car accident In 
September. She Is reported to be 
Imp'rovlng at this time.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Eades and sem Into our community. 
They will make their home with 
Mrs. Cora Weathers.

SEE RANDAI£ Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

Canyon News
Mrs. DaytoB McCarter, Correepoad.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elms Cummings and children at 
Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Porter. Clay- 
bum. Dennis in d  Ann Hill, of Oary, 
are visiting tor a few weeks wHh 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Sterling and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie HIU at Murphy.

Bertha Fowler o f Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Dola Faye 
Pherlgo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blrdwell of 
Ralls vtstted Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and lArs. J. 8. Oolden.

Mr. and Mrs. West and sons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin West and 
daughter, of Oallfornla, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McCarter last Sunday.

Rev. J. W. McOaha preached his 
sixty-first anniversary sermon at 
Oanyim Sunday, Dinner was spread 
at the noon hour and singing en
joyed by the large crowd present In 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Slng’̂ tary retumeil 
to her home In East Texas last 
week, aftsc an extended visit with 
her sister, M u. Pearl MlUhollan.

Oet office suppUes at The Timca

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

Mr. and BCrs. Brownie Enin were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Barkley of 
Sweetwater visited recently with 
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Iricn of Sny
der spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion, and fam-
uy.

Thadlous Morrow and Oecrge 
Maule o f Mt. Zion spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra T. C. Morrow 
and children.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the singing at Long
view last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Oil! and daugh
ters spent last Sunday with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Martin, at Canyon.

Mrs. Trousdale o f Odessa spent 
Sunday with her aunt. Mu. Oeorge 
Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Thadlous Morrow 
and son, Carson, spent Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Price of Lub
bock and Ouida Blrdwell were Sun
day guests of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Blrdwell.

Mt. Zion News
Snsie Mae Reep, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Smith and son of Palava visited 
Sunday In the J. W. Marshbanks 
hotne.

Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Maaon of Beau
mont. They wrere married on Octo
ber 14. Mrs. Maaon Is the former 
Frances Wibon. daughter of Mm. 
Hsdl Higginbotham of this oesn- 
munity.

Mr. and Mu. Bill Smith,. MT. and 
Mrs. Hall Higginbotham and Bun 
Reep were vlaltan In Sylvester last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Inman wern 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mn. W. P. Inman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walton and 
sens, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Minor and 
Enid Laverne, and Sammy Morton, 
of Snyder, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mu. Joe Reep

A singing school, taught by Ed
die Wiliams at Mt. Zion church, 
will start cm Monday night, Octo
ber 38 Everyone Is Invited to come 
and bring some one with you.

Mn. S. T. Miirar Sr. Is visiting 
this week In Sylvester and Or»> 
bam.

25c Earned Her 
$23.00

Here’s how it happened:

When the family refurnished 
the home, she found herself 

* with several pieces o f furni
ture they could no longer use. 
A low-cost Want Ad in The 
Times found a buyer almost 
like magic!

When Yon Want Extra 

Money in a Hurry Use....

The TIMES
Free Ad-Writing Help

Get One of Our New Gasoline Purchase Cards 
and Get a

H'ds/iing and Vacuum Clean 
Job for Vour Car Free

at you make gasoline purchases at Snyder Garage, have 
your card punched. When you have purchased 75 gallons, 
you can get the Washing and Vacuum Clean Job for your 
car ABSOLUTELY FREE.

J. B. EARLY at

SNYDER GARAGE
WEST OF BANK

Polar News
M n. H. Randolph, Corretpondnal

Mrs. Bert Masslnglll and chil
dren of Vealmoor visited relatives 
here last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Ford of Jayton visited 
Friday night with Mrs. Nona Cum- 
bie.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pruitt and 
children, who have been at OTDon- 
nell wrorklng, visited In this com
munity Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Almos Byres and 
Mrs. E. E. Ford visited with rela
tives at VeaUnoor over the week
end.

Several people from this com
munity attended the Products Show 
at Snyder last week.

Mrs O. O. Teatts had as week
end guests her brother from Waco 
and some friends from Aspermont.

COMFORT IS IMPORTANT
Glasses must fit to help your eyes. Fitting here 
is no haphazarc^ affair— your glasses will be scien
tifically fitted by a trained optometrist.

GOOD VISION MAKES GOOD STUDENTS I

H.G. Towle D.O.S.
Phone 465

After 18 Years 
As Gulf Agent

I am retiring from the Gulf wholesale business in 
Snyder after having been consignee for the concern 
since 1922— back when practically all gas and oil was 
sold in small barrels, and when the volume was only a 
fraction o f what it is today.

Patrons in the County have been loyal to me through 
the years, and I want to express my sincere appreciar 
tion o f the business my friends have given me. I com
mend the new consignee, Maurice Brownfield, to 
those o f you who have used, Good Gulf Products.

I shall continue my dealership of Oldsmobile Auto
mobiles in Snyder.

E. F. SEARS

YO U R NEW
GULF AGENT...

In assuming the wholesale agency o f Gulf Corpora
tion for Scurry County I am getting back into the har
ness o f business in Snyder— the best little city in West 
Texas— to take over a trade served for nearly a score 
of years by E. F. Sears.

Although new to the type of business, I feel that 
continued pleasant relations shall be maintained with . 
Gulf patrons in Scurry County. Jim Ikard, who has 
been delivery man for Gulf for several years, and 
Rayolene Smith, office girl, will continue their service 
with me.

The continued patronage o f Mr. Sears’ old cus
tomers, as well as new trade for products bearing the 
orange disc, will be appreciated by

Your friend,

Maurice Brownfield

Thundny, Octobnr 24. 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIM ES-Sl^DER, TEXAS
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Has Any Father the Right to Do This?

iBell Syndlcato—WNU Barvlco.l

Lesson for October 27
•tj—

New Line
“ What became o f the ventrilo

quist you used to have?’ ’ asked 
the visitor to the circus.

“ He left us,”  replied the man
ager. “ He found he could make 
more money selling parrots.”

Some men suffer from “ hotel 
heart”  — always room for one 
more.

Laaaon aubJacU and 8cr|pturt taxta aa* 
lactad and copyrighted by International 
Council of Rellgloua Education; uaed by 
permiaalon.

I

CHRISTIAN MOTIVES FOR 
ABSTINENCE

LESSON TEXT—Luka S 40; 4 :
4. 6 :11. 35. 43-45.

GOLDEN TEXT—For the kingdom of 
Cod la not meat and drink; but rlghteoua- 
nesa. and peace, and ioy in the Holy 
Cheat.—Romaoa 14:17.

Both Ends
Two pretty girls were discussing 

the dance of the night before.
“ My dear,”  said one, “ the boys 

were crazy over me! I didn't sit 
out once. I can hardly get my 
shoes on this morning.”

Her friend smiled sweetly.
“ What, your feet swollen loo?”

HALLOWEEN PARTY SUGGESTIONS 
(See Recipes Below)

Unselfish
“ I suppose you’ ll want me to 

give up my job when we are m ar
ried?"

“ How much do you earn?’ ’ 
“ Forty dollars a w'eek.”
“ That’s not a job ; that’s a ca

reer. 1 wouldn’ t want to interfere 
with your career, darling.”

Household tsfeujs

Her Intuition
“ You know, my dear,”  he ob

served, looking up from his book, 
“ when one reads of the stupendous 
happenings in Nature one realizes 
.*ow lowly and insignificant is 
man.”

“ A woman doesn’ t have to read 
books to learn that!”  replied his 
wife.

S t r a n ; g e  F a c t s

f C ifantic Dirtumary I
y  S m m f  I

Cifiuitir lUrtiimary 
C.olorful ISature 
Kfg Crossrx

4. In a 40-voIume Chinese diction- 
ary now being compiled, each 
word will not only be defined, but 
also given in each compound word 
and every type of phrase in which 
it can be u s^ . For instance, the 
word “ yi”  has 11.000 different list- 
mgs. In order to use this diction
ary, therefore, constant refer- 
«-nce will have to be made to its 
four-volume index.
4. Among the many things that 
are found in their natural slate in 
a variety of distinct colors are 
diamonds, gold, honey, icebergs, 
ivory, jade, lightning, pearls, rain, 
sand, snow and sponges.
C. Many temples of worship, par
ticularly those of Ethiopia, are 
still surmounted by a cross whose 
points are covered with ostrich 
cgKs. symbolic of the ancient be
lief that the world was created 
from an egg.—Collier’s.

^TAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLERIKA when 
needed.” (W . N.-Iowa) When partly 
digested foods decay, forming gas, 
bringing on sour stomach or bloating, 
try ADLERIKA. Get it TODAY. 

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

Good Will
Whatever may be the apparent 

difference between fortunes, there 
is a certain compensation of good 
will and evil which renders them 
equal.

H A N D Y  H o m e  U s e s

MOROLINEWHITE PETROLEUM JELLT

JARA
5<

AND
lo t

False Prudence |
There is a courageous wisdgm; \ 

there is also a false, reptile pru- ; 
dence, the result not of caution, 
but of fear.—Burke.

ARE YOU 
BOTHERED?
—b» ttubboni Old SorM, V<rIcoM Ul- 
esrt. Milk L*9, foiioAout Wounds, In. 
soct IHot, lurnt, otc.7 Got roll^ os 
thoooonds hovo with ALLEN'S ULLES- 
INE SALVE — ono of Amorico's oldost 
romodlos, discovorod In H i t ,  ond 
ptolsod to this doy for offoctlng por- 
nunant rollof of tho most stubborn ensos. 
Has a powarful "drawing out" action 
srhfch promotas hauling from bottom 
upl A Safa, affactlva houtahold salva It 
will pay you to hara always on hand. 
Ask year druggist today for ALLEN'S 
UlLEStNE SALVt-4n its old lashlonad 
packaga—or writa J. P. Allan Madicina 
Co., Oapf. K, St. Paul, Minn., aiKlos. 
ing 3Ec or iSc for gonarous [ars , , , or 
SI.7S for fha oconomy can. Poataga paid.

Halloween providei a good excuse 
for an unusual party. The theme 
you may select should be the basis 
around which the party it built. 
“ Black Magic Party,”  ‘ 'The Haunt
ed House,”  Buried Treasure Hunt," 
"The Witches’ Rendezvous.”  “ The 
Ghosts Gambol" are all suggestive 
names for the party you may be 
planning for All Hallows’ eve.

A Halloween party without deco
rations just isn't a party. They 
may be so simple that it takes very 
little time to put them up; pump
kins, cornstalks, and lighted jack- 
o'-Iantems. Or you may decorate 
with witches, owls, black and or
ange crepe paper streamers, black 
and gray crepe paper mots dripping 
from the ceilings, or ghosts standing 
in spooky corners with eerie lights 
thrown upon them.

The invitations should, of course, 
be indicative of the type of party 
you are giving.
*'On Halloween the ghosts will 

dance.
The gnomes and goblins will sing 

and prance;
So dun your masks and costumes 

gay.
To the Haunted House be on your 

way.
The door will be open till the clock 

tolls eight.
So take my advice and don't be 

late.”
In keeping with Halloween we 

must not forget the traditional 
games and pranks. The chamber 
of horrors, with 
clanking chains, 
d a m p  h a n d s  
clu tch ing  the 
guests, and dark 
tunnels should 
put the guests in
to the spirit of the 
party. Bobbing 
for apples, fortune telling and guess
ing games are all old favorites. 
These suggestions may bring to your 
mind others that may be old-time 
Halloween games.

Orange Sauee.
1 tablespoon cornstarch mixed with 

1 tablespoon cold water 
5 tablespoons sugar 
5 tablespoons hot water 
5 tablespoons orange juice 
Vi teaspoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon butter

Make a paste of the cornstarch 
and cold water. Add sugar and hot 
water and cook for IS minutes, stir
ring frequently. Add fruit juices 
and butter.

Halloween Ice Cream Clowns. 
Place a ball of Ice cream on a 

butter cookie and use raisins, tiny 
gumdrops or can
died cherries to 
make the eyes, 
nose, and mouth 
in the ice cream. 
Place an Ice 
cream cone up
side down on the 
ice cream for a 
cap, and place a 

ruff of whipped cream on the cookie 
around the clown’s neck.

Pumpkin Ice Cream.
(Makes 1 quart)

V* cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
Pinch of salt
1 cup coffee cream
2 egg yolks (beaten)
Vi cup pumpkin (canned)
Vi teaspoon orange rind (grated)
Vi cup pecan meats 
Vi cup whipping cream 
Combine the sugar, cinnamon, gin

ger and salt. Mix well. Add the 
cream slowly and scald over boiling 
water. Mix beaten egg yolks and 
pumpkin, and add to the cream mix
ture with the orange rind. Return

to heat, and cook for S minutes,' 
stirring constantly. Chill, fold in the 
nutmeats and whipped cream, and 
pour into the freezing container of 
an ice cream freezer, filling it not 
more than Vi fulL Assemble and 
cover the freezer. Surround with 
a mixture of 3 parts of crushed ice 
to 1 part rock salt. Next turn the 
crank ilowly and steadily until turn
ing becomes difficult. When the mix
ture is frozen, carefully remove the 
dasher and pack down the cream 
with a spoon. Replace the cover, 
draw off the water, and replenish the 
ice and salt. Let stand for an hour.

Orange Date Cake.
Vi cup shortening 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg (well beaten)
1 cup sour milk ^ !
2 cups cake flour ^
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt i
1 cup dates
1 whole orange

Cream shortening, add brown sug-| 
ar slowly, and beat well. Add beat-1 
en egg and sour milk.

Mix and sift flour,, soda, baking 
powder, and salt. Grind dates and 
orange together through food chop
per and add alternately with the 
sifted dry ingredients. Bake in â  
loaf pan in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) for 50 minutes.

Goblin’s Dessert.
(Serves 4 to 5)

2 eggs (separated)
7 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon butter (melted)
Vi teaspoon salt '
Va cup orange juice
IVi cups stale bread (cut In pieces)!

Beat egg yolks until very light, 
and gradually beat in the sugar. 
Add butter, salt 
and orange juice.
Pour over the 
cubed bread. Beat 
egg whites until 
stiff, and fold into 
the first mixture.
Pour into but
tered baking dish 
and bake in a moderately slow ovenj 
(325 degrees) for about 30 minutes.'

Ginger Snap Pie Crust.
(Makes 2 crusts)

Make 3 cups ginger snap crumbs | 
by rolling ginger snaps on breadf 
board or crumbling through food' 
chopper. Combine with Vi cup melt-1 
ed butter and blend lightly. Then' 
press mixture into pie plate, shap-' 
ing firmly all around, and place in' 
refrigerator to chill until firm.

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie.
(Makes 2 pies)

3 tablespoons gelatin 
Vk cup cold water
6 eggs
2 cups sugar <
2Vk cups strained pumpkin '
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon nutmeg 
Vk teaspoon cloves 
1 cup whipping cream

Soak gelatin in cold water 5 min-’ 
utes. Separate eggs and beat egg 
yolks. Then combine 1 cup of the 
sugar, the strained pumpkin, milk, 
salt, and spices with the egg yolks 
and cook slowly, stirring constant
ly, until thickened. Remove from 
fire, add gelatin, and stir until dis
solved. Cool. When mixture be
gins to thicken, stir in the remain
ing cup of sugar and told in the 
beaten egg whites.. Pour filling in 
the chilled ginger snap pastry shells 
and chill in refrigerator until set. 
Before serving decorate pies with 
whipped cream faces, using chilled 
pastry tube.
iRslaaaad by Western Newspaocr Union.)

Life is our most precious posses
sion. No intelligent person will 
waste its fleeting moments, nor de
fer to a later season the living of his 
life to the best advantage. We live 
now—today.

Nor is any thoughtful one ready to 
let life slip by without its finest and 
richest return of usefulness and 
blessing, not only to himself, but to 
others. International Temperance 
Sunday affords us an opportunity to 
show our young people that thoee 
who indulge in intoxicants cannot 
live such a life.

We suggest that a satisfying life it
I. Useful (Luke 1:13-16).
John was to be born into a life of 

such blessed usefulness to God and 
man that he was to be a “ joy and 
gladness”  to his parents, “ great in 
the sight of the Lord,”  and instru
mental in turning "many of the chil
dren of Israel . . .  to the Lord.”

Such a life is worthy of emulation 
on the part of every young man and 
woman. What is the secret of it? 
Undoubtedly, fine Christian parent
age had much to do with it We 
note that God began preparing this 
great character a generation before 
he was born. Other elements* also 
entered in, such as rearing and 
training, but moat important of all 
was the fact (v. 15) that he was not 
to be driven by the false stimulants 
of this world, but by the infilling ol 
the Holy Spirit of God. No "wine 
nor stroqg drink," but being "filled 
with the Holy Ghost” —there, young 
people, is the secret of a happy and 
useful life.

II. Normal (Luke 2:40).
These words stress the fact that 

Jesus developed normally—physical
ly, mentally, and spiritually. Let us 
emphasize the need of letting chil
dren develop and grow normally, for 
we live in a day of constant high 
pressure, when even the life of a 
child is not pcrmittc^d to grow in its 
God-Intended peace and according 
to the normal processes of nature. 
Give your boys and girls time, and 
encourage them to grow normally.

Obviously, the use of strong drink 
can only hinder, make abnormal, or 
destroy such normal growth. Let's 
rule it out altogether and let our 
people grow and wax strong in the 
Lord.

HI. Wrll-Balaneed (4:4; 6:21, 25).
Making a life is more important 

than making a living. The bread ol 
this world is not enough; we must 
have the satisfying portion of fellow
ship with God. This we find in His 
Word. Nothing material, social or 
mental will fully satisfy the soul of 
man. His heart cries out for a mes
sage from God.

Intoxicants make men to laugh 
when they ought to weep, give them 
a false satisfaction which is followed 
by an inexpressible hunger. They 
are unbalanced individuals.

Why not be among those who, 
knowing God and His Word, are in
telligent enough to laugh at the right 
time, weep at the right time, and 
who know how to choose that which 
truly satisfies for time and eternity.

IV. Fundamentally Right (6:43- 
45).

There is a false optimism which 
would have us think we can sow to 
the wind and avoid reaping the 
whirlwind. Men are encouraged to 
think they can waste their time and, 
their substance, taking into their 
bodies the destructive elements of 
intoxicating liquors, and somehow 
come out all right. Young people 
are lured by clever advertising to 
think it is socially correct and smart 
to indulge, and that there will be no 
evil effects. Such an obvious false
hood should not fool any keen young 
man or woman.

The roots of an evil life bring forth 
corruption, for the heart of a man 
who follows after sin cannot bring 
forth that which Is good. The kind 
of a person you are in your heart, 
the things you do when no one sees, 
the seeds you sow in indulgent and 
profligate living — these determine 
character and destiny for time and 
eternity.

Just so, fine, noble and upright 
thoughts and actions will bring forth 
gloriously fine and useful lives—a 
delight to God and man—well-bal
anced — normally developed — not 
only without a regret at the end of 
life's road, but finding there God's 
approval.

They play cribbmga by tha hour, talking alt lha lime; they are late for 
rttealt, rlow about averything, furry, and uilh long explanationr and requerir. IT a 
ora both getting horribly narvour about M.

D'

 ̂ Universal Language
Kindness is a language that the 

dumb can speak, and the deaf 
hear and understand.—Bovec.

New Ideas for Deeorating Dining Room

Of COLDS
LIQ U ID  
TABLtTS 
SALV E  

N O tl DMOfS 
COUGH DROM

tsaiiNG
T O  O R D E R
•  Advertiaint creates new 
wtnich by showing People new 
end better ways o f  aeisit *"d 
uitcreetae new wealth it enw- 
tributee to the praeperiiy af 

eeutuiie toothed by the tow of money 
whKh is set np In this 'tey, don't mu 
see, adttrtiaing it s tocial fore* whkn it 
working in the inteteet of every owe ol ue 
every day of tha year, bringing ns new 
wsnith to uec tad enjoy.

By ELIZABETH MarRAE BOYKIN 
I It's notorious that dining rooms,
I of all rooms in the house, are the 
. most inclined to fall Into a rut.

That's because there’ s not to much 
I variation possible in the basic as- 
I sortment of pieces—after all. a ta- 
I ble and chairs are pretty necessary,
I and some tort of sideboard is a big 
I convenience. And considering the 
! size of most dining rooms, that 

about fills it up.
To give such a room tome char

acter and personality takes imagi
nation peppered with courage. A 
simple and pleasant way to change 
the scene is to revive the old cus
tom of hanging choice pieces of 
china on the wall. That's a good 
way to enjoy treasures without the 
breakage risk of daily use, besides 
being a very decorative Idea. One 
of the most sophisticated decorators 
we know hung a whole set of beau
tiful old family china on the wall 
above a buffet. Another Interesting 
dining room we recall had rows of 
old pottery plates above each win
dow.

Collections of old prints, uniform
ly framed, can contribute much in
formal charm to a dining room. Bird, 
flower or costume prints, Currier 
and Ives prints or old engravings 
can be hung most effectively by 
grouping a great many of them to
gether fo that they dominate an en
tire waU. Such pictures rarely have 
enough importance to be hung sepa
rately but together they achieve a 
very decorative effect Sometlmea 
family photographs, framed alike 
and hung In a group, have an ap
pealingly decorative quality in an 
informal room.

Hobby collections often make in
teresting designs for dining room 
decoration. Old maps or ship pi inta, 
foreign menus, Japanese prints, 
transportation prints, all would fit 
genially into this picture. A col
lection of guns and swords, old fans, 
early glass, ship models, samplers 
or many sorts of collections could 
be worked Into a pleasant pattern 
to give iixlivtduaUty to a dining 
room.
(CansoUdataJ Features—WNU gervtea.)

He Did
Then the king commanded, and 

(hey brought Daniel, and caat him 
into the den of lions. Now the 
king spake and aaid unto Daniel, 
Thy G ^  whom thou aervest contin
ually, he will deliver thee.—Daniel 
6:16.

Think It Over
For what is a man profited if he 

shall gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul: or what ahall a man 
give in exchange for his soul.—Matt 
16:26.

B y K A T H LE E N  NORRIS
4 4 1 " ^  EAR Mrs. Norris.”  

writes Blanche B., 
from  a suburb near 

Dubuque, “ my problem is so 
serious that it threatens to 
wreck m y married happiness. 
I ’ m not a fool, I’ve been a 
business woman. I’ m running 
a home com fortably and eco
nom ically, but I can’t work 
this one out. Please tell me 
what you’d do in my place.

“ Frank and I were engaged 
for four years before we 
could m arry, because his 
mother was dependent upon 
him, and his two brothers 
calm ly refused to do anything 
for her support. But when I 
had a good bank account and 
we were buying a home we 
felt that we could risk it, and we 
were married four years ago. I waa 
then 28; Frank 33. At the time my 
wonderful mother was running a 
successful small grocery, with my 
father as assistant. Dad drove the 
delivery wagon, answered the tele
phone, and SEEMED to be what 
she called him, her 'partner,' but 
it wasn't long after her death that 
we discovered that she had been 
carrying him all along as a liability, 
not an asset The business rapidly 
went to pieces. Dad sold out for 
half its value, bought a cottage, 
and said he was going to retire.

Dad Definite Handirap.
"He made only seven payments 

on the cottage which he lost, and 
in 11 months had spent the more 
than $2,(XX) the business had brought 
Then he came to us. That was a 
litUe more than a year ago.

"ShorUy afterward my uncle. 
Dad's brother, came to see us, and 
Dad hospitably invited him to stay, 
paying me $7 a week board. This 
Uncle Dan gratefully agreed to do. 
I was at the time earning $16 a 
week in a part-time job, but it didn’t 
work. The two old men got every
thing at home into a mess while 1 
was away; pipe dribbles, dirty 
dishes, icebox left open, bathroom 
disgraceful—they were worse than 
children. I would have had to pay a 
maid what I was earning, and we 
had no room for her, so it seemed 
wiser to do things myself. I like 
housework, and am a good manager 
and cook.

Husband Plays Sad Role.
"Now my life la simply that of a 

board-house keeper for two rather 
exacting old men. Uncle Dan scru
pulously pays me a dollar a day; if 
he goes away for three days to see 
his married son, he deducts that 
money. Of course this doesn’t pay 
me, and of course my husband 
doesn’t like finding the bathroom 
occupied when he gets home; the 
evening paper scattered about; the 
comfortable chairs pre-empted. He 
differs with both the others politi
cally, and they argue and taunt him, 
and if he holds his tongue they feel 
triumphantly that they have scored. 
They play cribbage by the hour, 
talking all the time; they are late 
for meals, alow about everything, 
fussy, and with long explanations 
and requests. We are both getting 
horribly nervous about it, and It is 
especially trying to me because I 
want a child, or children, and It 
would be impossible to have a baby 
in the house with one bath, two 
bedroomi, and four adult occupants.

“ Uncle Dan is rather sweet and 
willing, but Dad is exacting and 
critical, and never says an affection
ate or appreciative word. But what 
can I do? He it 64, and slightly tame 
from sciatica. I have ’ a brother 
who can send me $10 a month for 
Dad'a keep, but he demand! that 
for tobacco. My brother's wife will 
have nothing to do with Dad, so be

Give Us Understanding 
Many shall be purified, and made 

white, and tried; but tha ivicked 
shall do wickedly: and none of the 
wicked shall understand; but the 
wise shall understand.—Daniel 13:111

A World of Law 
A good man obtaineUi favor of tha 

Lord; but a man of wicked devicaa 
will ha condemn.—Prov. 12:2.

L lm itlesa  P ow er
Lord, If thou wilt, thou canst maka 

oia clean.—Luka 8:12. He’s ruining her happimarr.

HERhIANENT ‘GUESTST 
It reemr crual to deny beloved 

parentr the comfortr of your home 
during their old age, but Kathleen 
Norrit rtrongly believer that some- 
timer thir murt be done. She ax- 
plainr that no parent har the right 
to ruin the happinett of hir children 
through hir own telf-indulgence. If 
the parentr are that relfirh, Mirr 
Norrir recommendr that they be 
told—not asked—to live somewhere 
else.

can’t go there, even for a visit He 
has not one cent of his own. To put 
him in an institution would break 
bis heart and also mine. I couldn't 
bear to tell people where he was. 
But it does seem like a deadlock aa 
tilings are now; Frank is constantly 
annoyed about it. and I hate to have 
the best husband in the world bur
dened with my folks. Can yoq. think 
of a way out?”

Get Rid of Him.
The answer is that the only way 

out ia a hard one. But I have known 
many cases in which it has worked, 
and it will work for you. Immedi
ately, without any argument, put 
this worthless annoying old man into 
an institution. Borrow on bis insur
ance, if need be, to pay the charges 
at some partly endowed home, or 
put him straight into the poor-house. 
That will bring him to his senses 
for the first time in his life.

In one case that I knew an aged 
man-of-the-sea got a job at the coun
ty farm, found that he was a natural 
vegetable gardener, was permitted 
to sell surplus produce for is own 
profit, and eventually turned into a 
useful member of society. In an
other case an old woman made her
self so helpful that the good nuns 
placed her in the position of head 
cook, and she was able to send mon
ey to a daughter who was in finan
cial difficulties. A man of 64 can 
be busy and happy if he wants to 
be, and if your father is persistently 
critical and miserable despite all 
that a good daughter can do, he de
serves nothing better than the poor- 
house.

Or better, find some country farm 
where a woman will board him for 
$25 or $30 a month. There are many 
such places. Let her wrestle with 
his peculiarities. Ask your brother 
for another $5 and make up the rest 
yourselves.

Don’t Discuss It, Do It.
Don't discuss it with him at all. 

Just drive him there and say; “ Dad, 
your things are all in the back of 
the car. Here’s where you get ou t”

If Uncle Dan decides to go with 
him, so much the better. But get 
rid of them both with the same 
speed that they would have gotten rid 
of burdensome old relatives some 
40 years ago. Old fathers and moth
ers can be delightful and contributo
ry members of the family; but if 
they don’ t choose to be. then surely 
you and your Frank are not the per
sons to shoulder the ensuing unpleas
antness. It all depends upon you, 
now, and upon your capacity to face 
a few unpleasant hours rather than 
a lifetime of slavery.

Every human being ought to plan 
for his or her old age, work for it, 
definitely arrange for it. Only a 
part of such foresight need be finan
cial; the keeping of friends, the priv
ileges of service, the Capacity for 
earning a modest living are all as 
possible at 60 as at 28. No human 
being has a right to inflict his com
pany upon a young married pair, 
be bis claim that of father, uncle, 
mother, mother-in-law oi any other. 
Nothing destroys the security of 
marriage so quickly as to have an 
uncongenial person planted in the 
home, a person whom only death 
will reniove. It will be a poor aat- 
Isfaction' to Blanche, 30 years from 
now, to realize that she not only 
sacrificed Frank, but her children 
and her home to this spoiled old 
despot.

It ia useless for her to try to cre
ate happiness tor a man who hai 
never mattered the secret of finding 
it himself. Filial devotion makes her 
task extremely difficult, but tor her 
own sake end for the sake of her 
huaband and children It it esiential 
that she taka this step.

Humai, decency demands that 
children offer every asilitance to 
their parents, but It does not re
quire them to ruin their own lives 
by msking sacrifices that becoms la- 
tolerable.

n k t
S TU E ’SCRECN .RADIO

By VIKUINIA VALE 
by W«BUrn NRwsp«p«r Union.)

ACTORS u s u a l l y  d r e a d  
working with children 

the stage or in pictures be
cause children, like animals, 
invariably “ steal”  scenes. 
One cut gesture, one little 
smile from  a child can make 
an Academ y Award winner 
look like a piece of furniture, 
so far as audiences are con
cerned.

Nevertheless the members of the 
cast of “ Shepherd of the Hills”  were 
delighted to have four-year-old Virl- 
ta Campbell in their midst while 
they were on locaUen in the San 
Bernardino mountains. On location 
hours are usually very long, the rule 
being to shoot from deybreak to sun
set to take full advaoitage of the 
natural light. Which means that ac
tors, stars and all. get up at 5:30 
or thereabouts.

But In the eyes of the state laber 
law VIrlta la an Infant, so she can’t 
start to work until 8 a. m. Coase- 
qnenlly the actors who worked with 
her got two extra boars of sleep 
every morning. They broaght pres
sure to bear on Director Henry 
Hathaway to extend her part so that 
it would last for the entire six weeks. 

-----*-----
Deanna Durbin’ s new picture, 

“Spring Parade," la a honey, chief
ly because she, S. Z. Sakall and 
Henry Stephenson are in it. The 
story ia Just another of those Old 
Vienna things, but Henry Koster did 
a good job of directing, the entire

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

DEANNA DURBIN
cast—it includes Allyn Joslyn, Regi
nald Denny, Robert Cummings and 
Franklin Pangborn—is good, and 
there are some lovely new songs. 
The grown-up Deanna is charming 
and sings beautifully, of course—and 
aa the setting is what old Vienna al
ways is In the movies, she sings an 
arrangement of the "Blue Danube.” 

-----------
Practically all the men start in 

Hollywood were fired from perfectly 
good jobs before they turned to the 
movies. Preston Foster suspects that 
Nelson Eddy got the one he lost 
Foster was working on a Philadel
phia newspaper, selling classified 
advertising. He got extra jobs ting
ing in the chorus and in minor roles 
in the La Seals Opera company. One 
day the boss dropped in at a mati
nee, and there wai Foster singing 
when he should have been out sell
ing advertising!

Meanwhile Nelson Eddy was 
working as a shipping clerk for an 
iron works company in the same 
city. Hr had a habit of bursting 
into song when he was working 
hard. The foreman couldn't stand 
it, so he fired the singer, who 
promptly got a Job on the Philadel
phia paper that hadn’t appreciated 
Foster’s singing—the Job was sell
ing classified advertising.

Robert Taylor was washing the 
inside of a windshield In a service 
station in Beatrice, Neb., when the 
rag slipped out of his hand and into 
the lap of a lady. He fled, not wait
ing to be fired.

----- * -----
One of the nicest stories ever told 

about Hollywood has as its hero the 
late Grover Jones, author of many a 
successful movie scenario.

Some years ago he and his wife, 
who were childless, went to The 
Cradle, in C3iicago, to adopt one 
The superintendent 
hundreds of babies.

"How about that 
Jones, pointing to 
crossed eyes.

"That poor baby,”  said the super
intendent. "He’s been here longer 
than any of the others. Nobody 
wants him.”

"We’ll take him,”  said Jones.
Today the child, after being giv

en every advantage of medical 
treatment, ia straight-eyed. And 
three years ago the Joneses had a 
little girl of their own.

----- * -----
The popularity of • radio program 

can be Judged by Its Crosley rat
ing, or by the price tickets ta Its 
broadcasts bring. They’re not nup- 
posrd to be sold, of course, but 
there la a wrll-orgsnited group of 
neat, polite young men who beg 
people going into the brondoasta for 
their extra tickets. Westlnghouse’a 
“ Musical Americana”  Is now In the 
top rank, along with n few other 
regnlar, sponsored showa; Its tick
ets bring 75 cents. Tickets to Tos
canini’s first broadcast brought ns 
high as $50.

When making iron holdnrs put
in one layer of leather from  an 
old glove, as it is a nonconductor 
of heat.

a s a

Lubricate the meat chopper and
electric mixer with salad oil. ThiSj 
will prevent any disagreeable: 
taste which might occur if regularj 
lubricating oil were used.

i a a a

Cottage cheese, mixed witli or
ange marmalade, grape jelly orj 
raspberry jam , makes a good fill
ing for graham bread sandwiches... 

I These combinations are tasty as 
j  well as nutritious.
I • • •
I Chiffon is easily washed in
warm soapy water. Do not have'

, the water hot, otherwise the co lor  
will wash out. Rinse it well in 

I clear, warm water, fold smoothlyi 
I and put through the clothes wring- 
I er. Avoid wringing with the hands, 
i  Open the chiffon out flat on the 
I wrong side.
I •  •  •
! Glycerine will remove tea and 
I coffee stains from table linen. Rub 
I spots with glycerine and let stand 
; a few minutes, then wash linen in 
I the usual way.

a a a

 ̂ To give crunchiness as well as 
added flavor to meringues for 

. pies, add one-fourth cup shredded 
nut meats to each two egg whites. 
Sprinkle the nuts over the top or 
add them to the meringue just be- 

I fore it is spread.
* *  *

I Care must be taken to avoid 
• opening the oven door for five min- 
! utes after the cake has been placed 
I in the oven. When removing it or 
' drawing it to the front to see if it 
is baked evenly, be very careful, 
as the least jar may cause the 
cake to lose its lightness.

a a a

Prepare a small handsaw for
i storing by first heating it in an 
I oven and then quickly rubbing it 
I with lard or any unsalted fat.
! Hang the saw on a nail on a wall. 
Wipe off the surplus fat when you 

I use this saw again.

Now Speed at Low 
Cost in Relieving

mmiic
PAIH

showed them

one?" asked 
a child with

Use this famous quick way 
today without thouiht of 

price!
You may be utterly surprised at the 
speed with which Bayer Aspirin 
brings relief from neur^gii^ head
aches and pains of rheumatism and 
neuritis. Among the fastest, most 
effective ways known, Bayer As
pirin not only brings relirf from 
such pains very fast . . . but this 
quick way is very inexpensive. It 
may save the dollars once spent on 
high priced remedies.

Once you try i t . . .  actuaDy feel 
its quick relM, you’ll know why 
thousands make sure they get no 
substitutes for Bayer Aspirin, by 
always asking for it 
by its full name when 
they buy . .  . never by 
the name of “ aspirin”
•lone.

Demand BAYER A S P fR IN

Silent Power
Great occasions do not make 

heroes or cowards, they simply 
unveil them to the eyes of men. 
Silently and imp>erceptibly as we 
wake or sleep, we grow and wax 
strong, we grow and wax weak; 
and at last some crisis shows us 
what we have become.—Canon 
Westcott.

fo r  s tu ffy  head 
c o l d s ’ m is e r y
PENETRO DM̂ a

WNU—L 43—40

First Duty
The first business of a philoso

pher is to part with self-conceit.— 
Epictetus.

W atch Your 
K id n e y s /

H e lp  T h e m . C le a n se  t h e  B lo o 4  
o f  H a r m fu l  B o d y  W a ste  

Tour Utsays srs cosataatlr Utarlsg 
wwta SHttar from tha blaoS atraam. But

I  ODDS AND ENDS—Ida f.upino har 
I tha smallest umirt in Hollywood— nine- 
i lean inches . . . Basil Hathbona ia 
: grateful to Sherlock Holmar; after 
! yM rt of being a villain on tiaga and 
• tereen tha air har given him e chance 
j to ptey e man whom the world edmirer 
I and respects . . . Thet refugee ship I picture in which Constance Brnxett 
I end l‘et O'Brien are working won't 
■ be called "Bossege Weet“ efter all— 
I it's a good Utla, but toe much lika 

“ Narthwast f ’s j je g s ” —so Columbia's 
! looking for a new one . , .  Ireese Dunne 
! end Cery Grent ere sterling soork in 
j "Benny Serenede," with no e0orl or I expense spared to meke it a winner.

kldsaya asmotiioas lag ta thair i 
aot aot aa Natara Intaadad— lad ta  ta- BOTS tmpariUaa that, if r it ila  id. may 

ilsoa tha ayutam sad apsst tha whala
•djr
BjraptoM IMV hA m c8>bC  ̂
TSiRUBt kMdRCM, RtUCM olRttAcla ol AtaaiMn. 

fottloc Q|» Bifliu, ■wolllac, paitaoM 
iho foMlAf of MTWOOO

aaxtoty omI loot of pop ond oiroocLk.
Otkor offfTio of kidnoy or bloddor Aio* 

order nro tonotlnoo bormingg penntj or 
loo froqoimt orlnotlon.

Tboro oboutd bo no doubt that prompt 
trontmont to vtoor than aogloci. Uoo 
i^an’f  FiiU. D—n*$ bawa boM vlaalac 
aow frleado for »o r «  thaa forty yw o , 
Tboy boro 
Aroroooa 
aoaotry «

DOANS Pi LLS

••no lor Mom tnaa lony yoavm. 
hawo a aatioa>wido ropwtaUoa. 
ooiiao^od by gratofil pooflo ibo 
f OYor. Arb yoor
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Find Bull Eik T oo  Ornery, 
Loses State Protection

DURANGO. COLO.—A r-year-old 
bull elk which apparently concibded 
it waa too old to forage fur itself 
brought on its own death near here 
through sheer meanness. The huge 
old animal, believed one of a con- 
iignment of 2.̂  calves brought here 
from the Jackson Hole country in 
Wyoming in 1912. took possession 
of a rancher’ s feed lot and allowed 
no other live slock or even the 
rancher to penetrate his well- 
provisioned domain.

Game offlciuls, called in to set
tle the dispute, observed the bull's 
stiffness, quarrelsomeness, and oth
er indications of infirmity, and sent 
a bullet into its brain.

Police Chase Children 
Lugging Away Foundry

SAN KHANCISCO.—When W. A. 
Schimmelpfcnning telephoned (Killce 
that children were carrying away 
his foundry piecemeal they thought 
hr was joking.

Uut they investigated and found 
one nine-year-old girl in pigtails car
rying off 200 pounds of pig iron; 
another girl. nine, staggering away 
with a huge casting; two buys with 
a coaster who admitted they had 
carried off two carloads of fish
plates. and several other boys who 
shamefacedly admitted that they 
had succeeded in getting away with 
a ton of iron. The loot was being 
sold to junk dealers.

Receive Bandit W arning, 
They’ re Already Present
SALINAS. CALIF.—Police Capt. 

Ralph Plane demonstrated a re
markable faculty of timing in in
forming citizens that thieves were 
operating in their district, but the 
thieves showed even better timing.

Miss Margaret Adams answered 
the police call at LIS in the morn
ing and listened to Placie’ s warn
ing. but the thieves were in her 
apartment and one of them was 
holding an automatic pistol to her 
temple. She merely thanked Placie 
and hung up. Later the thieves 
departed with $53.

Tw o Big Deer Are Found 
Dead With Horns Locked
DENVER.—A story of death in 

the high, cold country of Parlin. 
Colo., of two big mule deer who 
were victims of their natural make
up was revealed here recently by 
the state tish and game commis
sion.

The bodies of two bucks, in a well- 
preserved condition as a result of 
the frigid atmosphere, were found 
by John McClain, a rancher, with 
their horns locked together.

McClain reported the deer battled 
over a half-acre of ground until one 
buck died, his antlers intertwined 
with those of his adversary. The 
first warrior to die slipped into an 
arroyo, McClain theorized, with his 
hind legs barely touching the 
ground.

The victor held his victim sus
pended until he. too, succumbed 
from exhaustion, after being unable 
to free himself.

McClain said he would have the 
heads of the two four-point bucks 
mounted, with the antlers still 
locked.

Mother Slides Down Rope 
In W ell and Saves Child

CHILDRESS. TEXAS.—With no 
ladder at hand when her two-year- 
old son, Donald Glenn Rickman, fell 
into a 14 foot well. Mrs. O. J. Rick
man tied a rope to a post and slid 
to his rescue.

She pulled the child from two feet 
of water, grasped his clothes in her 
teeth and climbed back hard over 
hand.

Donald Glenn suffered only 
bruises, but Mrs. Rickman was 
painfully burned by the rope.

Stole Ton Late
SEATTLE.—The burglar who en

tered the Axel Gidlof residence got 
a 1.000-mark note dated 1910, $130 
in Confederate currency and an 
1,800 Rhode Island note. He over
looked a valuable watch.

Idle Man Picks Up $121; 
$10 Reward Buys Shoes

ST. JOHN, N. B —John GrilTen. 
unemployed, was walking along a 
street here looking for work when 
he stumbled over a small mud- 
caked bundle of bills.

He put the bills in his pocket, took 
them home, cleaned them off and 
dried them by the stove. Altogether 
there was $121.

Then he put the bills back in his 
pocket, trudged to a police station 
and turned them over to the own
er, who had reported his loss.

With a $10 bill in his pocket as a 
reward, Griffen was given a lift 
by the police wagon to an uptown 
store, where he bought a new pair 
of shoes and went out again in 
search of work.

SYNOPSIS

When Vlrglc Morgan, widow, and own
er of the Morgan paper mill tn the Caro- 
Una mountain district, turns down a mar
riage proposal from Wallace Withers, he 
leaves her house In a rage. Vlrgte 
turns him down because she believes he 
is more Interested In possession of her 
mill than In obtaining a wile. After he 
has gone, Branford Wills, a young stran
ger, who has been lost on the mountain
side for three d » s .  finds his way to the 
Morgan home. 'Taken In, he la ted and 
warmed and allowed to remain over
night. Next morning It Is learned that 
Wills, a government employee who has 
been working with surveyors In the dis
trict, has developed pneumonia, due to 
his exposure. He Is forced to remain 
In the household and Marian Morgan. 
VIrgie's daughter, expresses her dislike 
with the srrangement fur she dislikes 
WllU.

Expert Says A ll Locks 
W ith Key Can Be Picked
CANTON, OHIO.—To be a guc- 

cetsful lock-picker one must have a 
knowledge of locks, an extraordi
nary dexterity of the Angers, inAnite 
patience and luck, believes Maxwell 
C. Maxwell, lock company execu
tive.

"But you won't And one burglar in 
10,000 who has these four character
istics,”  he said, "although there nev
er has been a lock operated by a 
key that can’ t be picked—and there 
never will be."

Maxwell said locks today are 
based on the principles of the wood
en lock used by the Egyptians more 
than 4,000 years ago.

Man Sought Is in Jail
CLEVELAND.—Police, searching 

for Fred Pecoy, 32. on an accident 
charge, found him at last—in jail, 
where he was serving a sentence on 
a charge of contributing to the de
linquency of minors.

Movie Frightens Prisoners
GUELPH. ONT —Although most 

prison inmates are reputed to be 
tough and not easily frightened, 
more than half-a-dozen of the 700 
prisoners in the Ontario reformatory 
here fainted during the showing of 
a thriller.

Coyote Hunt Mofnrlsed
MERCED, CALIF.—Several local 

hunters recently used autos to cor
ral a large coyote much in the style 
of the old-time round-ups of horse
back days.
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CTIAPTEK II—Continued

As Virgie went through the gate 
her swift eye measured every sign 
and sound, every spouting feather 
of steam, every odor. The mill was 
roaring on—roaring on without her.

Tom was anxious. Virgie felt bet
ter when she saw his gaunt face. 
At least Tom had missed her.

She spent a half-hour telephoning, 
then was properly indignant.

"Thoso government men went 
along back to Washington. Bridges 
says they said something about wait
ing for thia young Wiils. then they 
decided that probabiy he'd caught a 
ride down the mountain. Thia is 
a crazy country! If you catch a six- 
inch Ash out of a creek up there tn 
the forest a ranger will chase you a 
mile—but a man with brains and 
potentialities can go to waste any
where and nobody bothers about it!”  

But Tom was not worrying about 
young Mr. Wills. A government man 
more or less could be lost in the 
laurel hells indeAnitcly without loss 
to the Morgan mill. 'Tom had other 
things on his mind.

“ Old man Perry Bennett come 
in.”  Tom pushed off bis wide hat, 
worried his forelock. "He says be 
reckons he won't sell you that piece 
up Tuckascegee. He says he got a 
better offer on it.”

VIrgie's mind stiffened to atten
tion. "Who'd buy that cutover piece 
—and what for?’

"Champion maybe.”
"Champion have got all they want. 

And even with the Government tak
ing their best acreage, they wouldn’t 
bother with a little thickety piece 
like old Bennett’ s. Tom, I think I 
see a few things you don’t know 
about You let me handle this.”

"I ain't itchin' to handle Perry 
Bennett”

Virgie remembered presently to 
pull off her hat and spike it on the 
hook on the door. The telephone 
purred. Marian's voice came, thin, 
with an edge of fright on it.

"Mother, it is pneumonia!”
"Keep your head on,”  counseled 

her mother, dryly. "Open the win
dow and keep the Are going. I'll 
get Ada Clark out there in a little.”  
She hung up. "Where’s Lucy?”  she 
demanded.

The chair, the little desk, the cov
ered typewriter on the other side of 
the office were vacant. So waa 
the prim little wooden costumer in 
the comer where every morning Lu
cy Fields, VIrgie's secretary, hung 
up her green wool coat, her small 
black hat.

Tom pulled out his ponderous 
watch. “ It ain’t but four minutes 
after eight.”  '

"My lord,”  muttered Virgie wea
rily, "I thought it was most noon.” 

Lucy came in, on time to the min
ute, taking off her overshoes, set
ting them neatly in the corner.

Lucy Fields was another of those 
who comforted Virgie Morgan. Lu
cy’ s quiet hazel eyes, her husky 
voice and smooth hair, gave an air 
of calm to the cluttered bedlam of 
the ofAce. Lucy had gone to high 
school with Marian, but when Mar
ian was setting out for college with 
two trunks full of clothes, and a lit
tle roadster of her own, Lucy was I 
learning Gregg and swift, assured ! 
ways of knowing exactly which way 
a lost car of potash might be muted.

Lucy's mother made watermelon- 
rind pickles and tufted counterpanes 
for tourists. In good weather the 
counterpanes hung on clothes-lines 
on the porch of the Fields’ cottage, 
facing the highway.

Marian was sorry occasionally for 
Lucy, Inviting her out to supper, 
suavely overlooking Lucy’ s tnade- 
over frocks, her half-soled shoes. 
But when there were young men at 
the house on the mountain, with 
dancing and gaiety, Lucy was not 
Invited.

"She blushes so. She squirms, ac
tually!”  Marian justiAed this omis
sion. "For a girl with the poise she 
has around the plant, to let the boys 
rattle her so and make her tongue- 
tied, is silly—but that's the way 
Lucy 1st”

There were things about Lucy that 
Virgie was sure she knew. Prim 
little secrets that Lucy's quiet eyes 
hid. Still maids who fed on dreams, 
with no satin or moonlight or rose 
petals with which to wrap the timid 
bones of dreams, suffered. Virgie 
knew. She had been a tongue-tied, 
tormented girl In hand-me-dowms, 
herself.

She sent Lucy out into the mill 
tor the chemical report.

"She’ ll have a good day and ev
ery word will be spelled right if 
the sees Stanley DanieU SrsL”  rhe 
told Tom PrultL

There la something sudden, some- 
Ihing Intrepid and challenging about 
a mountain town.

A settlement gathered together on 
the plain marks the place where 
men paused, where they delayed 
and rested. But a town under a 
scarp, with foothold on the Iron, hos
tile knees of the ranges, with quar
reling streams gashing a roadway 
past the heart-straining rise of a 
ridge for a barbican, has something 
valorous about It; cocky, self-con
tained, a little deAant

Stanley Daniels, chemist for the 
Morgan mill, lean and thirty, out of 
the University of Missouri, with 
young Intolerance and the unbear
able sting and surge of young ambi
tion in his blood, felt and resented 
this cool remoteness of the moun
tain town cluttered about the mill.

He was in it and of IL he was of 
hill stock from the Ozark country, 
yet this little town had never let 
him in. He lived at a rambling 
green house facing the main high
way and the railroad; a house need
ing paint, with a vast asparagus 
fern on the porch and a row of stiff. 
Indifferent chairs around the wall 
of the parlor, with Ave kinds of meat 
set out in the long dining-room and 
the linen not always clean.

The landlady, a Mrs. Gill, moth
ered him, washed his socks for him, 
her face screwed up at the terrible

Stanley Oanirla was pleased 
by Lucy.

chemical odors he brought in with 
him. Her other boarders, widowers 
tom up by the roots, judges and law
yers in court week, odds and ends 
of detached humanity, were pleas
ant enough to him.

He was a young man in the quiet 
backwater of old lives drifted to
gether. He let the elders admire 
his youth and take the winds of life, 
as they blow for youth, vicariously 
in their faces through him, but be 
never felt that he belonged.

He was a bird alight, he was a 
hawk in the wind, something alive 
brleAy, caught in the slow motion 
of a mountain mill village; sooner 
or later he would be caught up tn 
a stronger current But while this 
hiatus in his life lasted he would 
ease it by such gracious means as 
came to his hand. And the most 
gracious of these gifts was Lucy 
Fields.

Lucy was tuned deep. She had 
quiet splendors. She read a great 
deal and thought a great deal and 
she was as foreign to her thin, 
leather-skinned little mother, who 
wore asafetlda around her neck all 
winter, as the moon is foreign to 
a barnyard lantern.

Lucy still ached a little because 
she had not been able to go to col
lege. She winced when her mother 
said "over yan,”  or cleaned her dry 
Angernails with the scissors. She 
worked hard and believed that Vir
gie Morgan was the Anest woman 
in the world.

Stanley Daniels was pleased by 
Lucy, warmed by her admiration, 
sensed the Ane gold under the quiet 
shyness, generously let her go on in
cubating little dreams about him 
while he waited, cannily, commit
ting himself to nothing, waiting for 
whatever more splendid offering life 
might be saving for him.

When the whistle moaned at Ave 
o'clock he waited for her. She was 
always conscientiously a little late. 
She dabbed about, dusted, licked 
stamps, hated hurrying out of the of
Ace. Usually Virgie or Tom had to 
shoo her out

"Get along home, Lucy—your 
beau won’t wait out there all night 
in thia raw weather.”

The wind dragged at Lucy’s skirt 
and made her thin silk hdse feel like 
coatings of Ice on her legs as the 
went down the cinder road to the 
gate. But at the sight of Stanley 
DanleU, hunched In a sheltered spot, 
warmth A coded her body, sang in 
her blood, made her cheeks bum 
and her eyes grow bright

"Oh, hellol”  The wind caught at 
her voice but could not chill the 
shine of her eyes. "Were you wait
ing for me? You mutt be absolutely 
stiff. Let's walk fast."

Daniels fell briskly into step. “ Is 
this the best you can do In Carolina 
—this kind of waathar? What about 
all those tonga—moonlight and Aeldt 
of white, trass In bloom, sweat par- 
tuma—all that stuff?'*

"Oh. that's for summer. Pall isn't 
vary nice, aaywbara—net lata fall 
anyway.'*

They were at the gate of Dan
iels' shabby boarding-houte. Lucy’s 
home was at the end of a little street 
farther on. A scrap of a street that 
ran headlong Into the mountain and 
stopped. They stood for a moment 
and Lucy's wrists tingled. Would 
he walk home with her? He never 
had yet— •

Obviously he was not going on. 
He tipped his hat, set it mure Armly 
on his head, said with a smile, "Bet
ter hurry in out of this wind.”

Lucy struggled with her disap
pointment, walked home rapidly, 
certain what she would And there. 
A stuffy, too-warm room, littered 
with threads and snips of cotton, 
dull lamplight, a smell of frying or 
the blatant offense of cabbage.

But in her own bleak, frigid bed
room with the few dance programs 
and wistful souvenirs pinned to the 
window curtains, the let rebellion 
tear at her. Life was so unfair. Up 
there, high on the mountain where 
lights winked brieAy, was Marian 
Morgan, who had everything, held it 
all casually as though it were her 
due!

Stanley Daniels scrubbed the yel
lowish stains from his Angers, 
brushed his hair Aat, buttoned his 
coat, and went down to Mrs. Gill's 
dining-room. There was a caramel 
fragrance, sharp and tangy. Her 
pics had run over in the oven again.

"Mock cherry.”  she bragged, 
complacently, "and if you can tell 
the difference, you’re the Arst! 
Looks like winter was here, don't 
it? And ain't it awful about that 
young feller up at Morgans'?”

"Is he worse?”  DanieU inquired, 
indifferently.

"I ain’ t heard If he Is. But It's 
terrible to think what might 'a hap
pened to him out there In them 
mountains. I put you a place here, 
Mr. Daniels, because one of my 
neighbors hat decided to come in 
and eat with us. This is Mr. Wal
lace Withers. Mr. Daniels. Mr. Dan
iels works at the mill.”

"How do you do. Mr. Withers?" 
Stanley Daniels regarded the strang
er on his left, saw only a well-knit, 
aging man with a weather-tinted 
face, narrow nos*.rils, and eyes that 
revealed nothing.

"Lived here long, Mr. Withers?” 
Daniels asked, again, after a little 
Interval of gustatory silence.

"Bom here.”  Withers was terse. 
“ Born in the house where I live 
now. My father was born there.”

"They built It of good heart tim
ber then. No wood like that avail
able any more, at any price,”  Dan
iels said.

"The men that built it were heart 
timber, too.”  Withers spooned sug
ar. "No scamp work on that build
ing, like you see nowadays. Say 
you work for Virgie Morgan?"

"I ’m a chemist over there—yes. 
sir.”

"Ain't rushed to death these days. 
I reckon?”

"Not rushed particularly, but busi
ness holds up very well. Mrs. Mor
gan has mansged to hold her mar
kets.”

"Making any money, you think?”
Stanley Daniels was young. Flat

tered a little by the attention of this 
old man, he let himself expand a 
trlAe. The mill, in his opinion, was 
holding its own, but got making the 
proAts that it should. Mrs. Morgan 
was proud, but too conservative, 
keeping to old traditions, making a 
product too good and too expensive 
for the bulk of her trade.

“ You’re a pretty shrewd young 
feller, I see. Own any stock over 
there?”  asked Withers.

"No, sir—I don't think they are 
selling any."

"If a forward-looking young chap 
like you owned a piece of it—a 
good voting block—it might be a 
good thing, you think? Get new 
blood in—catch up with these mod
ern notions.”

“ I think” —Daniels considered the 
question soberly—"that It would be 
a good thing. Good for the m ill- 
and for Mra. Morgan herself."

"Well, young man, 1 enjoyed talk
ing to you. Not many young fellers 
talk common sense any more. Know 
where I live? Brick house out the 
river road, toward the reservation. 
Come out and talk to me some rainy 
evening. I’m always Aguring on one 
thing or another—I like to talk to a 
business man, especially a young 
one. We might get together on 
something, maybe."

"Thank you. I'd be glad to come."

CHAPTER III

Back in the Morgan house Marian 
Morgan sat in Branford Wills' room 
watching him.

Ada Clark was having her supper 
and Myrian was on duty and an
noyed with the vigil. Illness fright
ened her, and this young man had 
displeased her. She was not of the 
type to forgive easily. She sat on 
the edge of her chair, ready to es
cape as soon as possible.

Branford Wills had trouble with 
his perceptions They were febrile 
and wild, they told him fantastic 
lies. This girt was not there, of 
cotirse.

He said, in a voice made dry ahd 
strange by fever, "You aren't real, 
•f course. I'm sick as the deuce."

She came nearer. Delusions did 
not wear red srod, did not have 
Angers cool as lilies.

"A Ultle let on your tongus?" 
That was real "It's pretty bad, 
I know. I had It one*. Yosi'U feel 
rotten for two or three days, then a

lot of terrible pain. They give you 
whisky and quinine and you’ re bet
ter.”

"This is disagreeable for you. You 
dun t like me.”

"That doesn't matter.”  She put 
more ice in bis mouth. "I get furi
ous when people pick on mother. 
This whole country would have been 
destitute during these bad times if 
the hadn't been the shrewdest man
ager in the world."

He had, so Marian noted, absurd
ly slender, graceful hands. One nail 
was broken, it magged the blanket. 
Marian brought the icittors.

"Hold still till I Ax this.”
The twitching heat in his Angers 

disturbed her. She brought a cool 
cloth and spongexi his palms and 
the backs of hit hands where the 
tendons stood up and thin, dark hair 
grew. She felt queerly motherly 
and tender at she covered the hands 
with a blanket.

For a year she had laughed at 
men. evaded them, taken what they 
bad to offer—dances, new cart to 
ride in. Aowers. candy—but so far 
the men had all been alike. One 
careless word, one relaxed moment, 
the guard down for an instant, and 
they were all alike. Country boys 
with too much blood In their veins.

But this man did not grip her 
Angers bard nor look meaningly up 
into her eyea. He whispered, “Thank 
you,”  when Marian straightened the 
pillow, and her heart gave a curious 
jerk.

When Ada Clark cam^back, Mar
ian went downstairs and wandered 
aimlessly through the rooms. The 
windows were dark and beyond the 
black glass the mountain night was 
cold and lonely, but the dark lone
liness suited her mood. Was this 
falling in love? She stiffened against 
that thought Loi^ was weakness, 
love was surrender—and she was of 
the blood of David Morgan, who had

way toward outAtting any girl (or 
school, and giving her the variety 
she craves. Corduroy, velveleen 
and Aannel are smart for tha 
Jumper and bolero; linen, Aat 
crepe or batiste for the blouse.

Barbara Boll PatUin No. 1222 B M <1a> 
Sisiied lor sizes 8. 10. 12 14 and IS years. 
Size 10 requires 2 ',  yards ol 54-incii ma
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C'OR all school-girls, in the 
 ̂ grades and on up through col

lege, the jumper-with-blouse out- 
At is the very best and most popu
lar of classroom fashions. Every 
smart shop shows it. Every smart 
girl wants it. Here it is in a de
sign (No. 1222-B) that can be 
quickly and economically made at 
home—with dart-AUed waistline, 
stitching for trim, and a very 
youthful, sufficient tailored blouse.

Add the bolero to it, and make 
a little suit! Several biou&es and 
one jum per and bolero go a long
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Suitor's Slifchl Slip 
Cavo Her Pop an Openiiift

Reggie had courted the daugh* 
ter of the house for many months 
now, and Anally came to the con
clusion that it was time to declare 
himself. He found no great dilr 
Acuity in obtaining the young 
lady's consent. However, he 
dreaded the ordeal he expected 
when asking for her fatlier’ s ap
proval. Then he hit upon the hap
py thought of writing to him. Here 
let it be known, his spelling wasn’t 
so hot!

"D ear Sir,”  ran the note, **I 
wish to ask for the hand of your 
daughter, the Hour of the fam ily.’*

Back cam e the father's rtply;
■ Is it the ,ffour of the family or 

the dough you’ re after?’ *

Jlsk M e Jlnother
A  A  General Q uiz

The Questions

1. How many men now make up 
the United States senate?

2. What European country has 
a region called Georgia?

3. A ie  white elephants still con
sidered sacred in India?

4. Do monkeys hunt insects as ' 
they sit and nick at their bodies? I

5. How many members has the ^
British house of commons? |

6. In a bear market what are 1 
stocks generally doing?

7. What is an elegy, a mournful 
poem or a folk story in lyric verse?

The Answ ers

Delight your 
unexpected guest
...fkiieioos,,. least work...least 
time...least monry...healthful... 
order, today, from your grocer.

fengrnj? 
* PoR**

"Mrs. Morgan was too 
conservative.”

tolerated no weakness and never 
known the meaning of surrender.

Bry Hutton telephoned and she 
answered him curtly, while Lossie 
stared and listened from the kitch
en. No, she said, she didn't want 
to go out. No. she wasn't mad about 
anything. She was just not inter
ested.

Virgie Morgan drove up the moun
tain road toward Hazel Fork on s 
foggy winter morning. The road 
was narrow and rutted with out
cropping boulders that raked the 
crank-case of the old truck. Stumps 
banged the hubcaps on either side. 
Frost oozed from the ground, mak
ing a gravy-like sludge over the 
still-frozen iron of the mountain 
slope.

She drove slowly and alone. Her 
booted toe prodded the grunting old 
engine. She wore riding trousers 
and a leather coat left open at the 
throat

The truck overheated on the stiff 
grade and she waited for the engine 
to cool, getting down and trampling 
the grass, counting the spruce seed
lings that were near at hand.

Then behind her on the twisting 
one-way road, she heard the labored 
piston-slaps of another straining 
motor.

"Somebody’ s lost," she said aloud, 
trampling on her starter. The truck 
jangled as the other car came up { 
behind and stopped with a choked 
gurgle. \ black car, heavy and ex
pensive, with two strange men in it. 
Virgie pulled out of the ruts, her 
old engine walloping, got out and 
walked back.

"You've missed your road,”  she 
said. "This is nothing but a woods’ ' 
trail You’ ll have trouble with that | 
heavy car if you try to go any fur- ' 
ther.”

"We're looking for a piece of land 
formerly owned by a man named | 
Pruitt,”  the taller of the pair said. I

They were city men of a type Vir- i 
gle'Morgan knew well. All one tint 
of gray, close-shaven, milled like 
dollare, the cautious click of shrewd | 
Anance In their voices. I

'Tom 's land Is on the other aide | 
ol the ridge,”  Virgie told them. | 
"You’ll have to walk three-quarters | 
at a mils. Do you belong to that | 
PhiUlpa' outAt? They defaulted on 
everything they bought in this coun- ' 
try.”  1

(TO BE CONTlNVKDt I

1. Ninety-Ave. The ninety-sixth 
m em ber is a woman, Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway of Arkansas.

2. Russia.
3. Yes. They automatically be

com e royal property as soon as 
born.

4. No. They are in search of 
small masses of a salty substance 
which exudes from the pores of 
the skin.

5. Six hundred and Aftcen.
6. Going down.
7. A mournful poem.

VanQmp's 
PorkH BEANS
Feast-forzthe

Work Is Religion
It is only those who do not know 

how to work that do not love it. 
To those who do, it is better than 
play—it is religion.
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n n s  swsm xM  st xsl  i
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Common Sense
A handful of common sense is 

worth a bushel of learning.

JACQUELYN B0DDIE ^
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THOSE eCTRAS 
IN SLOWER-BURNING 

CAMELS MAKE A 
GRAND DIFFERENCE 
TOM E. MY THROAT 
LIKES THE EXTRA 

MILDNESS. AND MY 
POCKETBOOKLIKES 

THE EXTRA 
SMOKING

CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTUER TOBACCOS
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A County Institution
Scurry County's Third Annual Products Show was 

brought to a cloee SaiUirday night In a blase of glory, 
an exposition that was declared by 4,500 people to 
have been the greatest show of Its kind held In this 
area. Prom start to finish, this year’s show surpassed. 
In quality of exhibits, anything county people have 
heretofore witnessed.

Show officials were unanimous In stating that the 
number and quality o f sheep, hoga, farm products, 
cattle, poultry and Palomino horsea exhibited set a 
record. It was the type of expositlan where dty street 
melted Into country lane, and everybody gleaned Ideas 
and methods that will prove mutually helpful during 
the forthcoming year.

According to word received from officials of the 
.T^xas Extension Service, the county’s 1940 Products 
Show came the neareot to being an Ideal expositicn of 
any extension service attaches have witnessed this 
year. There were no entry fees, no gate tolls to pay 
or other expenditures ususdly associated with a show 
of Its type;

Thursday, Friday and Saturday’s show was run 
strictly on a non-oost basis, so far as the public was 
ccncemed. The first, second and third place ribbons 
given successful exhibitors will mean a lot more than 
cash prizes, anyway, for cash prizes soon fade away, 
while a ribbon constitutes the type of fwise that 
fanners alike can cherish throughout the year.

Harrle Winston, prudent of the Products Show, 
R. O. Dillard. Chamber of fommerce manager, super
intendents of th: various show divislon.s. Estella Rabel. 
county home demonstration igent, X. B. Cox Jr„ 
county agent, and others Instnunental In putting the 
current Products Show over <$(serve an unlimited 
amount of credit for overcoming the obstacles that 
confronted them before the show got underway.

The Products Show, thanks to the vision of its 
sponsors year after year, has passed the experimental 
stage. It Is now an accepted county institution, as 
Is the Scurry County Rodeo and other similar events.

County residents probably thought this year’s show 
WB.S excellent In the superlative degree without com
paring It with other county fairs. But out-of-oounty 
visitors were downright emphatic In saying the 1940 
show was the “best” of any they’d seen during the 
entire year. It Is a show that will grow bigger and 
bigger as the aeasoas come and ga

Feathers for the Fair
Featuring of feathers again on milady's hat In 

West Texas and elsewhere this season Is bringing 
some strong arcamtlons of wholesale and ruthless 
slaughter of our valuable songbirds to suit the whims 
of the millinery trade. A recently conducted survey, 
for example, by the National Association of Audubon 
Socielles indicates that Illegal trade in feathers Is 
now booming, with many klnd.s of birds in the United 
States facing a virtual extinction.

Very few poeple are aware of the fact feathers of 
more tlian 40 species of wild birds, including the game 
birds we have In Texas, are now being offered for 
sale Illegally via the new hat route. Plumage of for
eign biros 1s also found for sale on milady’s hats In 
many trade zones, in violation of both state and 
federal laws.

This brings about a situation that is very delicate 
for our game wardens and other enforcement agents 
to handle. They cannot keep guard over every hat 
shop or every clump of bushes, but they can request 
millinery shops to beware of purchasing hats where 
adorrunent consists of feathMW from the golden eaglj, 
the bald eagle, the osprey and the Mue heron.

Texas millinery .shops are In hot water over the 
matter of illicit feathers, sirtce In every in.stance they 
purcha.sed their stocks of fall hats atxl other goods 
without being aware of the fact certain hat manu
facturers have been Illegally utilizing the coverings 
o f our feathered friends.

Feathers from domestic fowls. It seems to us. should 
be entirely sufficient to satisfy the many needs of 
the millinery trade without resorting to the illegal 
practice of kll'.lng off our remaining game birds, and 
those birds protected from year to year by closed 
seasons Tu>iceys aixl dove feathers, for Instance, when 
properly dyed, are attractive enough to adorn almost 
any hat turned out today.

A new treatment for victims of chronic colds was 
reported Monday by Drs. Lloyd Arnold and Irwin O. 
Splesman of niinoia University Medical School. . . . 
They "massage”  the caplllarles. the body's "power 
lines” of tiny b;ood vessels nearest the surfect In the 
mucous membranes ot nose and throat, by alternately 
dlalatlng and contracting them with hot and cold 
bath.?. . . . The hot and cold shower treatment Is 
gradually extended to the entire body, which with a 
diet of vegetables, fruits and milk has "brought favor
able results up to 65 per cent.”

Joy In one’s work Is the consummate tool.—Phillips 
Brooks.

The man who does not work for the love of work 
but only for money is not likely to make money nor to 
find mucli fun in life.—CXiarles M. Schwab.

Bxoellence Is never granted to man but as a re
ward of labor.—eir Joshua Rsynolds.

In prayer H la better to hare a heart without 
words than words without a hoart.—Bunyan.

The simple heart that freely 
—WMttler.

In love, obtains.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Surplus food to the sunount of $4,500,000 was moved 
during August through the food stamp pan, as I,- 
970.000 people used the blue stamps to increase their 
buying power, the Surplus Marketing Administration 
ot the U. S. Dtpartment reported last week. . . . The 
survey by SMA reveals that butter, eggs, pork, cereal 
products and fruits and vegetables were the best sellers 
during the month, with marked Increases noted In 
fnilt and vegetable movements, as compared with 
July.

★
While people of this trade zone have not benefltted 

yet to a great extent by the department of agricul
ture's surplus food placing plan, the large scale telling, 
through the stamp plan, of foods that farmers would 
otherwise not be able to sell Is acting as a great 
Influence on prices formers of this area are realizing 
from eggs, for example. Is attributed directly to the 
steadying influence o f the agiiculture department's 
surplus marketing plan. 'Ihls plan, if ever put into 
operation here. wou;d mean that Scurry County relief 
families would have $4,000 in Increased purchasing 
power annually, a figure that Is exceptionally Interest
ing. •

★
Triple A officials reported this week that more 

than twice as much government loan wheat is stoied 
In farm bins this year as was stored in 1939. . . .  At 
The same time, the total amount of wheat traced 
'.’nder tlie Commodity Credit Corporation loan this 
year has passed the 17,000.000 bushel mark. . . County 
committees In wheat producing counties In Texas 
have approved 17.580 warehouse storage loans on 16.-
246.584 bushels last year. . . , Loans have been made
246.584 bushels las tyear. . . . Loans have been made 
In 80 Texas counties this year, of which Scurry Is one 
of the counties, whereas last year only 56 Texas coun
ties participated In the wheat loon program.

TTie Alcoholic Beverage Control Board of the Dl.s- 
trlct of Columbia got itself into a neat jam last week 
when It suspended the license of a honky tonk In 
Washington because the place In question had sold 
beer to a drunk and piermltted him to swear while 
In the joint. . . . When the board found out the 
honky tonk had been closed before its suspension 
order was Issued. It ruled that, should the place re
open, It must remain closed for the first seven days 
of Its opening.

★
Dr. E. H. Sellards. director of the university’s bu

reau of economic geology and supiervlsor of the ex
cavation. hOF>es that magnets will bring up fragments 
of the meteorite believed smashed off at contact with 
ihe bit. . . . The noted researcher expressed a con
siderable amount of enthusiasm In plans to fix the 
edge of the crater with additional shifts. . . . Ex
tensive magnetometer surveys of the meteorite site 
indicates that the uniform depth of the body should 
lie beta-een 100 to 170 feet.

★

Home owners of Scurry and adjoining counties were 
ndmonl.ohcd this week to watch out for groups of 
Itinerant painters moving eastward from Oelifomla, 
who offer to furnish a:i the paint and to do over the 
exterior of the house at an unusually low price. . . . 
TTie painters claim they will use only "waterproof” 
paint, wlitch In reality Is tallow paint, and cover the 
exterior of a building for an exceptionally low price. . . 
The paint, one of the cheapest grades made, is not 
durable and begins to streak and fade within a few 
weeki—but not_untl! the pointers are several hun
dred miles away. . . . The cost of sand blasting or 
removing the tallow paint. In many instances, ex- 
ce-.-ds what a good paint job would have cost origin
ally.

★

• As predicted In this column several wt-eks ago. 
Washington observers, both Democrats and Republi
cans, who con keep a cool head during the home 
stretch of the presidential campaign fear that the 
bitter, abu.slve turn the campaign Is taking will leave 
deep scars that will seriously Impair the unity of the 
winning party after the Novembcr_election. . . Roose
velt. realizing this situation, has ordered his lieuten
ants and campaigners to ease up on harsh jibes 
that have been continuously directed at the Repub
lican Party the past three weeks. . . . Oddly enough, 
the Republican standard bearer, Wendell Wlllkle, who 
started out wRh the American A. E. P. forces In the 
World War as a private and esune out a captain, has 
ordered his party followers to soften their remarks 
about New Dealers, but Is not refraining, himself, from 
joining In with President Roosevelt in some effective 
mud slinging.

★
Close observers of Washington activities pwedlct 

that we will have a public announcement shortly 
about the United States agreeing to release some of 
its latest type bomb sights to Great Britain. . . .Army 
and Navy officials, despite the unceasing vigilance 
that has been maintained 24 hours a day, realize that 
German agents, by some devllLsh type of unilerworld 
tactics, have learned the specifications of the muchly- 
talked-of ".secret bomb sight,” and has .started making 
near duplicates. . . . Thus, out of what is rightfully 
fair to Great Britain, the administration has decided 
to patch up the "leak” as quickly as possible by notify
ing the Sperry Oyrosoope Company, which makes the 
apparatus, to start selling them to the British. . . Just 
how German agents obtained specifications for the 
aircraft bomb sights Is not much of a mystery when 
the fact Is taken Into oonsidermtion tliat "inside” 
work was required to get any of the bomb sight In
formation.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES ON. . .

KORTY-EICIIT YEARS AGO 
Flam "The tiomlng West,” October 

28. 1897:
The first locomotive for the new 

Colorado Valley railroad lias ar
rived at Swieetwater.

It Is a noteworthy fact, dbaervlng 
repeclal mention and emphasis, that 
Intelligent and observant people 
coming here this fa 1 from northern, 
eastern and middle Texas, state 
they find crops better and general 
living conditions more favorable in 
Scurry than In their respective 
counties. They are struck with the 
great dlffereivce In our favor In 
the cotton yield. It Is very plain 
that Scuiry County Is steadily com
ing to the front. Well-to-do people 
are seeking her lertile prairies.

Ice was plentiful In Snyder this 
morning

G. K Elkins of Kent County 
spent last Saturday with hts son, 
Harmon.

J- W. Gladson of Hunt County 
was here this week and filed on a 
quarter section of b  ock 97. He was 
a pleasant caller on The Coming 
West and Informed us that he ex
pected to be a citizen of Scurry In 
a few months. We find him to be 
a pleasant affable gentleman end 
welcome him into our midst.

J. G. Lockhart, a brother to Elder 
J. J. F. Lockhart, of Erath County, 
arrived in Scurry last Friday and 
will henceforth be a citizen of 
Scurry. He Is stopping at his broth
er Joe’s farm nine miles east of 
Snyder,

"I BELIEVE IN THE NEW DEAL BUT 
Jp T l I W AN T TO  DEBATE IT*

— Keproduetd ip  ptrmi»»io» of AoUin K iriy

t w e n t y -f i g h t  y e a r s  a g o
From "The Snyder Signai,” Octo

ber 25, 1912:
Fluvanna was very well repre

sented at the Dallas Fair last week 
Those attending were; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Jones and three sons, J. A. G. 
Jones and son, Ed, Mr. and SErs. 
W1 her Sewalt, J. E. Park Lee, Lora 
Lamb, Amos Wren, Fred Morris, 
Tom Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Miller, Jessie Wilson and A. J. 
Stephenson.

Among those who left Snyder on 
the Dallas Fair excursion last Fri
day were: Miss Lizzie Watkins, Miss 
Gladys Watkins, Miss Vita Wasson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boles, V. M. 
Tyler and family. Fred Grayum. F. 
J. Qrasrum, H. G. Towle, Lon Gran
tham. D. P. Strayhom, W. S. Payne, 
George W. Harris. O. B. Clark and 
family, Dick Eubank. Rankin 
Thompson, Annie and Laura Hun
ter, WtUle Hunter and family, Jim 
Riley and family. T. J. Broxaon, 
A. L. Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Klncannon, Guy Paxton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Doak. TTiere were 
several others whose names the re
porters failed to get.

Ben Thompson, who lives on a 
good Colorado River bottom farm, 
was in Snyder Saturday. He brought 
In some sample heads of maize 
from his farm that were exception
ally fine, weighing one pound each. 
He says his crop Is lilu that and 
he has made 50 bales of cotton to 
100 acres of land. Ed Burdett was 
also here from the same commun
ity showing .some fine esu% of com. 
This com wa.s planted after the 
rain which fell here in June and 
that locality had two or three later 
rains. Mr. Burdett stated that he 
has had 1.200 bushels of this com.

Mrs. J. P. Morgan and Miss Sula 
Scoggln are attending the fair.

George Brown came Into his o f
fice Monday evening carrying a 
bunch of fine turnips which were 
grown by W. H. Clements In the 
north peui; of town.

Crowder, Geneva G'asscock, Eliza
beth Blakey, Rosanna Reynolds, 
Martha Jo Jenkins, Cecil Travis 
Smith, Netha Lomn Rogers, Irene 
Spears. Alma Alice Caskey, Mary 
Margaret Towle, Evelyn Erwin, La- 
Ruth Johnson, Thelma Lee Burdett 
and Mary Frances Bullock.

From

TEN YEARS AGO 
From "The Snyder News,” Ortober 

24. 1930:
Scurryly Speaking—A 25-yard pass 

wa-s completed In Snyder when the 
government gave us city delivery. A 
long end run wa.s made when the 
greatest Mnall water system In Tex
as was inaugurated. A first down 
was made on a line buck when plans 
were laid for more than two miles 
of city paving. But we’ll win the 
whole bloomin' ball game when the 
best of us treat the worst of us 
just like we were all playing on 
the some team—which we are and 
will be.

Brother W. M. Speck, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, with his fam
ily, Is living Monday for Ada, Okla
homa, where the minister has ac
cepted the pastorship of the Churcli 
of Christ.

A meeting of Girl Scouts was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the school 
building. Miss Elva Lemons, cap
tain, and the following girls were 
present: Prances Northeutt, Estlne

Durward, Nell Carlton, Edna Mae 
Dunnam, LaFrances Hamilton, 
Grace Elizabeth Caskey, Genevieve 
Jarratt, Valdean Keller, Mlttle

ONE YEAR AGO 
The Scarry County Times,” 
October 26, 1939:

Soutnwesi scurry County’s Sha
ron Ridge oil field was taid Wed
nesday to have become "of age” as 
the twenty-first producer for the 
rapidly-growing field went down on 
record. It was Magnolia Petroleum 
Company’s No. 2 R. O. MaClure, 
which made a beautiful flow after 
an 850-quart nitro shot In upper 
pay saturation from 2,250 to 2,450 
feet.

E. O. Wedgeworth, superintendent 
of Fluvanna Schoo's, was named 
president of Scurry county Teach
ers Association at a meeting of the 
organization last Thursday night In 
the auditorium o f Snyiler’s new 
school plant.

Presentation of Virginia Sheridan 
of Houston, harpist, who is asso
ciate professor of music In Hardln- 
Simmons University, In a group of 
numbers was a rare treat for Sny
der’s newcomers and club women at 
Alpha Study Club’s annual new
comers' reception Tuesday evening. 
The traditional affair was held at 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Boren.

Combining grape juice with the 
juice o f another fruit, such as ap
ples, in making Jelly prevents for
mation of small crystals in the 
product, according to the Bureau 
of Home Economics.

Letters From 
Our Readers

FDR OR WILLKIE?
Editor Scurry County Times—

There has to be a first time for 
everything, so here U my first let
ter with a political leaning to be 
written for Scurry County folks. 
We have two men with a chance of 
being elected and we thould look 
things over.

We have a federal Itidebtedness 
of over $60,000,000,000 with about 
$7,000,000,000 more for which the U. 
S. is responsible. This works out to 
over $500 per (Apital. TTiere are 
about 30,000 heads of families of 
which posslb’y half will be able to 
pay their share of this debt. This 
means that each property owner 
and each head of a family has a 
federal debt of at least $3,000. Quite 
a lot of folks do not realize this. 
Many more hope to beat paying it, 
but they or their children will liave 
to pay.

No. the rich alone will not pay It. 
It will be paid from taxes and will 
be added to the price of every 
manufactured thing we buy and 
deducted from the price of cattle, 
sheep, cotton and wheat. Oh yes. It 
will. We get the money left fer our 
products after freight and a l ex
penses (including taxes) of de
livering them to seaboard have been 
deducted.

Official figures give the rise of 
per capita debt as about $22 from 
1926 to 1932; the rise from 1932 to 
1939 was $152. These are U. S. Treas

ury figures and this does not In
clude this year's deficit, largest of 
any because of defense money. 
There never was an Individual or 
a nation that borrowed Itself out 
of debt. FDR has tried It for nearly 
eight years. We get worse every 
year, and he does not mention stop
ping It. He has no plan for balanc
ing the expenses with the Income. 
Wlllkle has worked his way through, 
ters are on record and not open to 
his brothers. Compare the war rec
ord of the two families. FDR has 
never worked at anything but poli
tics. His attempts to put out slot 
machines and sell German bond}— 
the leas .'aid the better for him.

It would take this whole page to 
recite failures of one and successes 
of the other. Fair and square mat
ters are record and not open to 
question.

Some people slander FDR by say
ing he wants to be kind. What can 
a king do? He wants to be dictator 
like Mus.'ollnl, Hitler or Stalin, so 
he can stop us from being liberty 
loving Individuals. He Is doing it 
now. Our Supreme Ccurt Is prac
tically nullllied for a lot of us. TTie 
other day the court refused to re
view four cases decided amlnst 
firm:; on labor questions and took 
under advisement one In which the 
llrm wron In lower court over the 
NLBR. TThls is dictatorship of the 
most dangerous type. FDR has 
threatened both the newspapers and 
radio besides “smearing’’ them 
whenever they give an even break 
to any opposition to his propaganda.

He Is backed by the worse political 
machines In the U. S.—Kelly, Nash. 
Hague and Pendergast. Don’t take 
my word for this—get the records. 
Vote for whom you please, but do 
it knowingly and deliberately and be 
prepare for the consequences. No 
sane, unbiased man would keep an 
employee who tried for eight years 
to get things straightened out and 
went from bad to worse at every 
new effort.

We got over a panic In 1893 as bad

Round Top News
Mrs. Walter Brown, Correspondent

A. P. Cardwell of Vernon Is visit
ing tills week with his daughter, 
Mrs. Welter Brown, and expects to 
be with her for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Slnyrl visited 
Tuesday in the Ray Brown horn'* 
at Big Sulphur.

Joy Brown accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Newhouse of Dunn to 
Sylvester Sunday, where they en
joyed a family reunion In the home 
of Mrs. Newhouse’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smithson. All ihe chil
dren were present except one daugh
ter.

A. P. Cardwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown spent Monday after
noon In Hermlelgh with the M. E. 
Williams family. Mrs. Williams and 
Mr. Cardwell are long-time friends, 
liavlng know each other nearly half 
a century. Mr. Cardwell will be 90 
years old in January and Mrs. Wil
liams Is only a few years younger. 
They talked of many Interesting 
things of by-gone days and hold 
the friendship of the two families 
very deal. We hope their remaining 
years are happy ones.

as this one in five years. It Is not 
a question of Democrat or Republi
can, for there were plenty of good 
Democrats, but FDR selected him
self like Hitler and Stalin and Mus
solini and is running on a "Promlse- 
you” Socialist platform. He has 
never kept any of his promises as 
to doing the country any permanent 
good.

This is the most serious election 
we have had since Washington. 
Hitler and his gang cannot whip us 
by a long shot but FDR. with the 
strangle hold of a third term, will 
wipe Democracy from the face of 
the earth. Why take a chance to lose 
everything when there is a chance 
of saving our nation.—D. P. Yoder.

.4 Worker in the 
Community—

The Snyder National Bank is a home institution. It is 
working for the good o f this community, for the prosperity and 
development of this entire section; and for the individual wel
fare o f its friends and neighbors. Tbis bank’s policy has always 
been and shall ever be to work to this end.

The resources of this bank represent the deposits o f the 
people who choose to transact business with us. The more use 
they make of our facilities and the more they cooperate with 
us the gi^cater service we will be able to render them in return.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WALL PAPER 
SPECIAL!

We must make room for our 1941 stock of W'all 
Papers. All patterns we now have are on sale at 
from 20 to 5 0 ' ’f discount. Pick your selections be
fore they are gone.

Also a quantity o f Paints and Varnishes at a very low 
price. Arrange to do that painting or varnishing now 
and save by purchasing at Burton-Lingo.

Use Our Installment Plan to 
Remodel and Repair

Amt. of PAYMENTS PER MONTH
Note ; 12 Mos. ] 18 Mos. 24 Mos. 30 Mos. 1 3 6  Mo.

$100.00 ' $8.75 ' $5.99 $4.59 $3.76 T  $3.20
200.00 1 17.55 1 11.97 9.18 7.51 1 6.39
300.00 26.32 17.95 13.77 11.26 1 9.59
400.00 1 35.09 23.94 18.36 i W 1 12.78
500.00 1 43.86 ! 29.92 ; 22.95 18.76 1 15.97

For Free Elstimates— Call 394

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Madloal, Surgloal, and Dtagnoatlo 

Oeaaral la iw evr 
Dr. J. T. Kruegar 
Dr. J. H. 8tll»*
Dr. HanrU B. H alt

■T*, Bar, Km *  aad Thr«at
Dr. J. T, H atohloion  
Dr. Ban B. Hutohlnsoa 
Dr. B. M. Blak*

Sataata aad Chlldraa
•r. IL C. Orarton 
Dr. A rthur Janklnt

Oaaeral Madlelaa 
Dr. J. F. L atttaora  
Dr. H. C  Mazwall 
Dr. a. a  Smith

Okatatrlca 
Br. O. R. Hand 

lataraal Madlalaa 
Br. R. H. McCarty 
X -R a r  aad Imbaratary 
Dr. Jamaa D. W llaoa

Rraldaal
Dr. W ayna Raaaar

o .  B .  H r u T  J. n .  r a b T O R
Saaarlairadaat Baalaaaa Mgr.

X -H 4 r  A S n  HAUILM 
PATHVbOU ICAb LARORATORT 

SCBDOL OB MtiBSIlVO 
V ----------------------------------------------------

Cold W ave. Heatless Barn. Car’s stood a Week.
‘ffllih -"gii?"' But starts in a Wink!

Bad days ahead. But here’s how Winter 
O IL -P L A T IN G  maintains needed lubricant 
In advance— for Safe Quick Starts. . .

Auto repairers speak o f the engine parts "breaking 
away" from dead cold standstill. . .  harsh moments 
when your engine’s cold steel needs lubricant fear
fully fast. And that’s why it needs to be oil-plated 
today by the economical change to Conoco Germ 
Processed oil.

Faster than any mere fast flow o f oil, oiL-PLATiNa 
is up to its topmost point in your engine! For oil- 
PLATiNa is kept surfaced to precious parts, by a strong 
"power o f attraction”  processed into Conoco Germ 
Processed oil. Hence oiL-PLA’nNO doesn’t all drain 
down during parking—doesn’t wait for the oU-pump 
to restore lubrication at every start. Thart’s why oil- 
PLATINO doesn’t let your engine suffer Winter’s worst. 
Always there ahead o f  starting wear, oiL-PLATtNO 
helps your engine to keep its fine f i t . . .  your big 
help toward oil mileage. Mileage has won the ConcKO 
man his proud title o f Your Mileage Merchant. Today 
have him put in your Winter Germ Procened oil. 
Continental Oil Company*

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L
O I L - P L A T I S  Y O U R  I N O I N I
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